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COHO WILL BE m OF 
THE FOTOBÊPEIHLER SHFS
Dirt Broken For New Hotel 

With Impressive Rites 
Wednesday Morning.

Breaking of dirt for Hotel Colo
rado here Wednesday morning as
sumed the proportions of a city-wide 
celebration, with heads of the city 
and county governments and several 
civic organisations of the city play
ing the leading role. A crowd esti
mated at from five hundred to six 
hundred people gathered at the site, 
Main and Walnut streets, to partici
pate in the ceremonies. Music was 
furnished by the chamber of com
merce band.

Col. C. M. Adams, vice-president 
of the chamber of commerce, acted 
as master of ceremonies. Colonel 
Adams stated that it was fitting that 
the people of Colondo should thus 
celebrate the building of such a hotel 
here end depicted Colorado as one 
of the coming important cities and 
industrial centers of West Texas.

“This hotel will stand on this plat 
of ground as a monument to the pro
gressive ideals of Colorado, and is 
the beginning of a new era in the 
history of this splendid city,” Colonel 
Adam.-̂  stated. He declared that the 
hotel was not too large for Colorado 
and discredited any suggestion that 
the hotel would not^ pay,

“ Will it pay? Of course this hotel 
will pay. Not alone will Hotel Colo
rado pay, but the other hotels and 
rooming houses here will aleo pay. 
This is to be the best hotel hetweea ' 
the 'Cities of Fort Worth and El 
raso."

Hon. C. W. Martin, president of 
the Coleman Chamber of Commerce, 
was the first speaker introduced. 
Mr. .Martin paid a high tribnte t« 
Colorado upon the achievement of 
such a hotel and declared that such 
un undertaking would mean much to 
the future development of the city.

L. W. Bandusky, Colorado at
torney, delivered the principal ad 
dress of the hour. Sandusky describ
ed Mitchell county as the garden spot 
of West Texas and Colorado as the 
most luxurious spot in that garden. 
He paid a tribute to the type of 
citixenship which has, since the city 
was founded in 1879 down to the 
present time, dominated here.

“The corner stone of thia city 
was founded on the basic principles 
of stalwart character and from the 
day our fathers set about to build a 
city un the beautiful banka of the 
Colorado river down to this good 
day, that dominating characteristic 
has never faltered nor changed.

“ Wc arc citisens of the ‘City of 
Tomorrow,’ and no stumbling block 
shall stand in the way of our pro
gress. Our natural resources arc 
unbounded and today we have a pay 
roil of $125,000 per month, with ev
ery assurance this income to our 
channels of business shall grow and 
expand from day to day. No one 
knows Just what the Colorado of to
morrow may be, but we do know that 
we are to develop a city of which 
wc and all of the grand old west shall 
be proud.”

Mrs. J, G. Merritt, president of the 
Colorado Civic League, an auxiliary 
to the chamber of commerce, deliv
ered an address before the a.ijacinbly 

(Continued on poga thraa)

Baffdo Trail ScouU Will 
Enjoy Annual'Canip in Attf.

Selection of site for th i annual 
cump this summer has been made by 
W. S. Barcua, scout executive, and 
J. I). Corhn, camping chairman of 
the Buffalo Trail Council. The sits 
Ls located on Silver Creek in South 
west Nolan county.

These scout officials spent some 
’time inspecting suggested camp sites 
artd believe they hnve obtained one 
of the most beautiful and eonveniant 
sites to be found In West Texas. The 
grounds lay on either side of Silver 

’ Creek, has a number of tpringa and 
shade trees. The camp is to be op
ened for the annual ten day outing 
in August.  ̂ .z f

MEMORIAL PROGRAM AT 
AMERICAN LEGION BLDG.
Program for observance of Mem

orial Day, Sufiday, May 30, was an
nounced Tuesday by the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, Oran C. Hooker Po.st, 
American Legion. The exercises are 
to be held Sunday afternoon at 4 o’
clock, with Hon. Chas. C. Thomp
son, post commander, presiding.

The program is to consist of or
chestra music directed by C. A. 
Hewett, addresses, songs, readings 
and other features. At conclusion 
of the program at the Memorial 
building the assembly wilì be ad
journed to I. O. O. F. cemetery 
where wreaths are to be placed on 
the graves of all veterans. George 
H. Mahon, Colorado attorney, will 
deliver the prjncipal address.

Every veteran in Mitchell county 
is cordially invited to attend this 
service. Specially reserved seats 
will be arranged for the confederat
ed veterans, Legionaires, Daughters 
of the Confederacy, and Auxiliary to 
the American Legion.

Committee Named to Plan 
For Lions '̂Ladies Night*'

That the Lions contemplate cele
brating with a banquet in observance 
of "ladies night” in the near future 
was evidenced Friday in action of 
the president, J. Riordan, by appoint
ment of a committee to make ar
rangements for such a fete. This 
committee is composed of the presi
dent. L. B. Elliott, club secretary 
and J .  Ralph Lee, Joe W. Earnest 
and Walter W. Whipkey.

llrtlMitiMi of ladies night has not 
been obaerved by the Lions club at 
Colorado In several months. Up un- 
lU'iaat jrooe IMs «VOTifsoM Held at 
regular intervals and the programs 
rendertd were always iateresting.

"Ladiaa night” in Lioniam is ob
served wherever Lioiss clubs exist. 
It derives the name out of the fact 
that every member of the civio or
ganisation is obligated to attend the 
banquet accompanied by a Lioness.

Old Checks Preserved by 
Judge R. H. Looney, Mayor

Judge R. H. Looney, mayor, has 
a number of interesting family rel
ics in his possession, but none of 
them is regarded quite so highly, 
perhaps, as are a collection of old 
cancelled checks, given years ago 
by himself and his ancestors.

Among these checks Judge Looney 
has one dated December 4, 1837. It 
was given by Charles Grsff to Wil
liam Robert Looney, a brother of 
Jqdge Looney’s grandfather. The 
check was payable at the Bank of 
Philadelphia.

Another check exhibited by Judge 
Looney was one given by himself at 
Colorado forty years ago. The check, 
dated April 1, 1886, was issued to I. 
Marks fer $17.50 and payable at the 
First National Bank of Colorado. It 
is to be noticed that Judge Looney 
has changed is signature little, if 
any, during the intervening forty 
years.

mm c. OF c. MEETwe
WILLN0TBJJFLDJUNE4
WisFi to Not Conflict With 

Other Programs Causes 
Action oy Board.

The annual meeting of the Colora
do Chamber of Commerce, advertis
ed for Friday evening. June 4th, 
will not be held on that date. Col. C. 
M. Adams, vice president of the or- 
ganixuton, announced Tuesday. Ac
tion of Colonel Adams in recom
mending to the board that the meet
ing be postpened was in the fact the 
date set would have conflicted with 
the Colorado Chautauqua, to open 
at Union Tabernacle June 8. The 
Chamber of Commerce entertain
ment committee of which J. H. 
Greene is chsirmsn, concurred in 
this decision.

The following week the revival 
meeting to be conducted by the Firat 
Baptist church of Colorado will be 
in progress. Then, the third week in 
June will come the annual West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce convention 
making it impractical to hold the an
nual business session ip the month of 
June.

The meeting will probably be held 
on a date in July. Another date la 
expected to be named within the 
near future.

37 Farmers Enter Contest 
Sponsored by Local C. of C.
“1 am expending special effort to 

get a few more farmers and farm 
boys interested in our feed and for
age contest, and bkll««* tbstv 
June to, when time for entering 
contest is to end, we are to have the 
required fifty entrants,” H. L. At
kins, county farm agent, stated Wed
nesday morning. At that tima At
kins reported that thirty-seven had 
enter«>d the contest.

The contest is sponsored by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce and 
every farmer and farm boy in 
Mitchell county is eligible to compete 
for the $500 in cash prises to be dis
tributed. Thirteen more entries, 
however, must be obtained by June 
10 if the contest is to become oper
ative.

Detailed iaformation as to condi
tions of the contest may be obtain 
ed from Mr. Atkins or at the cham
ber of commerce. The banks arc 
cooperating in the drive to encourage 
better feed and forage production 
and farmers may sign entry blanks 
S t  their bank.

Tribute Paid to Leslie by 
Superintendent of Schools

A tribute to the honor, integrity 
and statesmanship of Hon. W. P. 
Leslie of Colorado, Judge of the 32nd 
Judicial district, was paid by K. B. 
Norman, superintendent of the Col
orado sdiools Friday evening in in
troducing the jurist to the large as
sembly attending graduation exercis
es at the American Legion Memorial 
building.

Norman made no direct mention 
of the candidacy of Judge Leslie for 
a place on the civUs appeals bench at 
Eastland, but mentioned the out
standing characteristics of Judge 
Lesli« and aaill that the public not 
alone of Colorado, but of Wast Tex
as, were calling hhn to a highir of
fice than that He now holds.

"Colorado would regret to loae 
such a citixan as we recognise in our 
own fellowman. Judge W. P. Leslie, 
but we had Just as well become rec
onciled to that end. That it what we 
are going te do.”

DIRT BROKEN FOR BRICK 
AT WALNUT AND 3RD STS

Dirt for another brick huelneae 
building was broken Wednesday, in 
continuation of Colorado’s steady 
development program. ’The building 
is being erected by Chester Jones at 
Third and Walnut streets at a cost 
of $10,000. Pond and Iglehart, lo
cal oontrartors, have general con
tract. The building is to be fifty 
by one hundred feet in sise.

Igirhart stated Wednesday after
noon that the building would be one 
of the most attractive automobile 
homes of Colorado. Face brick and 
plate glass will be used in the exter 
ior finish.

Ro$alie Leslie Mikes High 
Grides in Her School WoHt
Rosalie l.eslie, daugllter of Judge 

and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, holds the dis 
tinction of having made the best 
grades of any pupil in the'Colorado 
schools during the year ending Fri
day. Miss Loalic made an average of 
ninety-eight in all her eubjecks, 
which, according to R. B. Norman, 
superintendent, ie an unusual record 
of merit.

In addition to claiming this dis
tinction, Miss Leslie is recognised as 
an artist of ability. Original paint
ings by ber have been exhibited at 
numerous timM, always to meet with 
favor and elicit words of commen
dation.

MANAGER TEXAS TECH 
UUDS COMIRADO BAND
Hon. R. M. Chitwood, business 

manager of the School of Technology 
at Lubbock, praised the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce band, offi 
cial band of the W’est Texas Cham
ber of commerce. In a wire received 
by the chamber of commerce ïucs- 
dey morning. Chitwood suggested 
that the band ktop at Lubbock' en 
route to the convention at Amarillo 
and render a concert.

"Since the band is the official 
muaieal organisation vf the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
thia school, of which all West Tex
as is proud, was festered by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
it would be fitting for us have our 
band in a progfam in thia city,” 
Chitwood wired.

Chitwood suggested that the band 
spend Fridey night. June 18th, in 
Lubbock and render a concert there 
that evening.

It la understood that the band 
planned spending Friday night in 
Lubbock as auggeated by the busi
ness official of the college. J. Lee 
Jonee, on officiât of the bend, stat
ed Tueeday that the bend hoys would 
probably leave Colorado on the 
morning of Fridag, June Itth , make 
stops at Snyder, Poet and Slaton for 
concerts and spend that night at 
Lubbock. Saturday the Journey 
would be continued to Amarillo, 
making atops at the princlpel towns 
passed through.

Biptbt Revival WU Open 
At Tikcmiclt on Jine 6tk
Dr. F. M. MqCeanell of DoHms, 

evengetiat ef r it g m lm i  ahility, will 
éo  'rwrtmr^tn
open Sunday, June 6th, at Union 
Tabernacle by the First Baptist 
church. Dr. McConnell has a num 
bar of sweeping revivals te his cred
it. Hugh L. Hiett, voeel seloist and 
choirister, is to direct music for the 
meeting.

Rev. 'M. C. Bishop, pastor, an
nounced Wednesday that hla con
gregation were anticipating a great 
religious awakening to develop out 
of these serx’ices. He extendi a 
cordial invitation to the general pub
lic to attend the meeting.

The revival will conflict somewhat 
with the Chautauqua, but thia could 
not bo avoided. Rev. Mr. Bishop said. 
The Chautauqua will run two days 
after opening of the revival but it is 
belie^-ed that the servieea can be er
rai c'.d ao as to not be in direct con- 
fliet one with the ether.

CololMulo Attoraijr HomtmI 
. . B)r Uihrenity §i Tcxi$

In Sunday's Dalhu News was the 
announcement of the name* of Tex
as Univarsity students who were giv
en honors fer edltoriel wark the pasi 
year on the various puhlkatinns. 
These honors were bestowed Friday 
night at the all-publications banquet. 
Among those mentioned was Joe 
Earnest of Colorado, who received 
a silver medal for work as ona of the 
two feature writers for the Texas 
Ranger, the University monthly com
ic. This is his third award having 
in the past two ysara iron a gold 
and a silver award. During that time 
his versee and Jokes have been cop
ied extensively la Life, Judge, Col
lege Humor, College Cemlea, Liter
ary Digest and varioua college hom- 
orous publications of the United 
SUtes.

CONTBICTOR STURTS WOBi; 
ON BOTEL-THEITRE BLDG.
Five Story Building Will be 

Erected at Walnut and 
Main Streets.

Work on the five-story hotel and 
theatre building at Main and Walnut 
streets was started Wtdnesday by 
tbs general contractor, the Churehill 
1 Humphrey Company of Dallaa.i 
The warehouse and office building 
to be used by the company at build
ing site was started Saturday and 
completed Thursday.

W. H. Sisk of Dallas, formerly 
construction superintendent for the 
Texas Power 1  Light Company, la 
construction superintendent i n 
charge of the work. Sisk started a 
large rrew of men at work on the 
site Wednesday and excavations for 
the foundation and baaement are 
well ukder way.

Sisk stated Tuesday that his com
pany has seven cars of materials In 
transit to Colorado. In addition to 
this material, consisting largely of 
steel end other structural materiala, 
large purchases have been contracted 
for locally,

Sisk declares that the company 
will rush complotion of the building 
from the start through. Contract 
specifies for the structure to be com
pleted November first, but ths com
pany was delayed acveral dgya in 
getting the work started. The build
ing- la expected to be completed 
about the first of nsxt yter.

The main hotel building, to stand' 
at corner of the property, will be 
five stories, Thia is to be the hotel, 
-wWeh ertti be one of the largest einf 
most modernly equipped hotels In 
the country. On the north adjoin
ing the alley is to be the theatre an
nex, a $15,000 theatre building 
which has been leased by Ross D. 
Dixon of Colorado. On the west an
other annex will be built. This 
building, to be a commodious fire 
proof garage and automobile build
ing to cost $16,000 has been leossd 
by the Carter Motor Company, Buick 
distributors.

Hotel Colorado is to contain every 
modem convenience. Thirty five 
thousand dollars alone is te he ex
pended in furnishing the lobby and 
guest rooms. The lobby and ad
joining shops are to be finished elab
orately, with an Inviting dining room 
and coffee shop adjoining on the 
same floor.

In the guest rooms are te be pro
vided hot and eold running water, 
private bath, telephone and a spe
cially designed vcntilatiag systeon. 
Rteam Keat will be used throughout. 
OevSton operatlag from the lobby 
to the fifth floor are to bo of the 
rapid speed type.' »

“ Hotel Colorado is to rank in first 
place from any angle one miglit con
sider,” K. E. Parkhumt, promoter of 
the hotel company, declared Wednes
day afternoon. "Colorado and its 
new hotel are te be described in the 
same token—that of prise srinners."

HOTEL SITE SOLD FOR 
$300.00 45 YEARS AGO

Lots at Main and Walnut streets, 
site of Hotel Colorado, which recent
ly sold for $26,000.00, have doub
led In value more than eighty times 
over since 1881, when the property 
was told for the first time. An old 
deed exhibited here Tuesday after
noon by L. W. Sandusky, Colorado 
attorney, showed that the property 
was sold by the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, September 16, 
1861 to A. W. Dunn of Colorado for 
$300, eosh.

The legal document, almost 45 
years of age, la well praaervad and 
the land daacriptlon and coasidem 
tion, written in long hand with ink, 
la as legible today as when written. 
The document is signed by John C. 
Brosrn, vice president; C. E. Smith, 
secretary and Wm. H. Abrama, land 
commiasioner, respectfully, of the 
Texas ft Pacific Railway Company. 
Abrams, ths first land eommissionar 
asaoclatsd with the Texas ft Pacific, 
held this post until a few fteeks ago, 
or for half a century.

Future Scout Leader« Will 
Hike luto Country Monday

Monday afternoon the 38 young 
men of (Colorado who are to enthus
ed In the Scout leader training 
course being given at the American 
Legion Memorial building by Scout 
Exocutive W, 8, Barcua, are to don 
field clothes and hike Into the eonn- 
try (or an afternoon with nature, 
spent In nature study.

Thia event is being looked to wHh 
eensMerabia interest by the businsos 
and profeaaionsl men in the group. 
THog Are te Wavs the Legleft hunt
ing at 1:38 in the afternoon and are 
scheduled to arrive on the rtturn at 
five. Trees, bugs, wild animal life, 
flowera and other creations of nature 
In the great out-of-doors are to come 
under the ecrutinising eyes of the 
men.

The sixth of the series of leader
ship courses was given Monday nlgbt. 
At thia meeting the men, with all the 
intareet that would dominate the 
boy, whom they are training to lead, 
entered into the program. They etu- 
died cignaling as mastered by the 
Scout la taught and Instructed to 
familiarise themeelvea with things 
held.

walla oa  tW 
Iht rftalk McMn «ita

Wcft Sid« Siuciuf Amb. 
to Gather Simiky, Jum 6

The West Side Singing Aaeocia- 
tion, composed of all MHctMlI coun
ty singing eloaecs west of th# Colora
do river, is te convene in anusl aeS' 
aion at Cnthbert Sunday, June 6th, 
for e session which promiaee to he 
attended by more than 1,000 people. 
Singers and singing cineees outaide 
the district are to attend.

The convention is to fentnre the us
ual all-day program. wHh a varied 
innsicel program througHont the dhy 
end a haaket dinner at neon. 'The 
pnbHc ie cordially invited te attend.

Daridsofl Sopportert Farm 
Orgaiiiiation at Colondo

A “ Davidson for Governor” etab 
was formed at Union Tabernacle Sat
urday afternoon by supporters of 
the Houston cendidetc. J. A. Buch 
a nan was elected chairman and Rube 
Morgan secretary.

Call for organisation of the club 
was made by Rev. M. C. Blahop, who 
came to the platform oa Davldeon 
eloecd hia addreot. No drive te en 
list members in the organisation was 
made at Uie meeting.

Ratldi CooM>aifB Maatf or
(or DiiÂrict J«dfo LosGe

Two more aeasions are to be held 
before the course is completed. At 
conclusion o( this training Mr. Bar 
cus expects to develop well trained 
men, seleced from among the best 
young cftlMnshlp of this community, 
to take their placet In the raaki of 
ledders in the 8cout movement. ’They 
ere being trained along the linee a 
Scout la tuoght and instructed te 
familiariu themselves withthe thingt 
a boy lovaa.

The course is te end with an all 
night hike. On this itcceslon theae 
men am to follow Barena Into the 
country whh all the environ of a 
Scout troop. In camp they will pre
pare their own meals and enjoy the 
out door sports so well known to 
Scouts of the Buffalo Trail Council

TtxM ft Pacilic Improrbi 
Panenfcr SUtioii Grovnd«

Improvement to the gronuds at the 
local passenger atation is being 
made by the Texas and Pacifl« rail
way this week. The plat between 
the atntien and Mein street ie being 
graded and la to receive a coating of 
crushed stone.

This improvement will add much to 
appearance of the property and add 
to convenience to the public by elim- 
Iniatlng mud puddles which have in 
the past foraied there following rain. 

----—

CoBiniMMMMn Court Self 
Ai Board of Eqoalisatioa

Construction of a good 
highway from the Bankhead at^
Magnolia Petroleum Company 
at latan south to lnteneeUen,j 
the Conaway highway, alragdy 
ed, was soeured by County 
Chat. C. Thompeo«, Tueedi^'.i 
ing. Judge Thompeon stated 
county's heavy road building 
ment would b# placed on thle 
without delay.

In connection with thia imf 
piece of road eonatruetion 
county it is announced that the 
orado Chamber of Commerce 
nance eonetructlon of a zortf" 
through the D. H. Snyder ran« 
connect with road laadtnf t o ‘
Chalk shallow field. Thh will afl6»t 
Colorado oil men a good road frotn 
thia city to the field, which has been 
in demand for aomo time.

The new road to bo built by 
County aesures a good public re 
the first class from latan throS 
the Foatsr lease and wast te 
Mitchell-Howard county llaii. 
the chamber of commerce la to w ki 
up the work and complete the roa^

The Magnolia Petroleum Cowflgplf 
will construct pipe lino from latan to 
the ohalkew field at onee  ̂ it was 
aeuaced here Monday. Thie Itne.da , 
eapoeted tb be euffitient to gMot  ̂
mende of producer« In that latiRiiij, 
as well as care fer p ro ^ tlo g

lease. The eempany wRI coaekoKt 
a private road along the pipe ftia 
right-of-way.

Activities In the Chalk sectMw 
continue to demaiwj attention of the 
major Interests this week. Ch6l|(
No. 8 of Owen ft Bloen, offeettiAB 
the discovery well to the couth, t |  
drilling around ala hundred taat. 
Derricks of the Marland Oil, Magft^ 
lie Petroleum, and Leekhart A c « r ir  
have been completed.

............i. m,

Sw eetw ater D eltfa tiea
Y iu tt C tlora4o Streog

Traveling in 86 automobiles, 40e 
Sweetwater booeUrs arrived in Colo
rado Thuraday morning at ten o*< 
dock and spent an hour in the city.
With the delegation Wna a drum 
crops and the Swnetwater Booster 
Bend. The two musical organlat- 
llens played a number of liCeiy airs 
from a position taken up at .*)e«ond 
and Walnut streets.

'The delegation was in eliarge of 
J, A. McCurdy, aecreton ef tho 
Sweetwater Board of D''velopnfen*.; 
James Beall, Jr.. Sweetwater attorn
ey, and Darts A. Clark, Sweetweler 
business man.

The visitors were welcoaied to 
Colorado in an address deUverod bjT 
George H. Mahon, leeal atteanii^ 
Mahon praised the ahiaenehip p t  
Sweetwater for their friendlittem 
toward Colorado and other neighbor>' 
ing towns end invited them to aU' 
ways feel at home hero. Dr. T. A  
McKiseick, pastor of the First Christ
ian church at Sweetwater, r e e p e a f t t / j  
ad. ■ ‘Vtl

The vbiturs Hid not n i l  to moka 
thingr lively while here. They toub 
possession of Colorado and did trot
tali to pass the fine spirit they poet  
erned ou to local citiaena who cruwd<- 
ed the street to greet them.

The delegation loft at 11 e'dleek 
for Snyder whore they a|tcitt an 
hour viaiUng and lunthl:^, 
àlnyWor the awing back to Bwaabwat . 
er wan made, the trippere awlvlil> 
heme Thursdny afteraoon.

R. H. Ratliff, Colorado attorney, 
has recently been named campaign 
manager for District Judge W. P. 
Leslie in bis campaign for the eeurt 
of civil eppeeU at RaatUnd. Ratliff 
announced thia week that an active 
campaign to caver the large district 
 ̂would be inaugurated at once.

The county commieetonera court is 
setting as a board of equaliution 
this week. It will probably be sew 
eral days before this work la com 
plated. It is understood that proper- 
ty valuoa for the current year will 
show s BMteriel Increase over tim 
figaras of last year.

R. K. McAdame, Mr. Cbaftto i 
C. R. Simmens of Hwiiiaftln^ j 
T. W. gtonarond, Mr. 1, "
Ralph Loe, J. J. Blllingijy a«d 
Croethwaite are playing a 
at the coantry dab U ^a 
afternoen. The vlatton 
Colorade wtik the 
pen Thandoy 
ed hare ta t  tbe g
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i?(.' THE MAN WHO PAYS
'flS

The man who keeps the town going, who maintains the police and fire depart
ments, provides water supply, pays taxes to build and maintain streets, furnish
es funds to construct the sewerage system, votes and pays bonds for public 
schools, gives liberally to charity, credits those who deserve it and also those 
who don’t deserve it, attends funerals and weeps when fellow citizens pass away^^ .. 
even chips in to help bury them at times, supports the Christian Church, M. E. 
church, the Baptist church, and all other worthy institutions—this man is the 
Colorado citizen in an established business, whetlier it is a down town store or 
a  small neighborhood market.

Rem em ber this when

THE ITINERANT PEDDLER KNOCKS AT YOUR DOOR

JT PAYS TO PAY

llM >CaU««.Bors m «OH! PERCY,”  «1 Prwnier Chautauqui,' Are Not So Slow in Modem Orcheetea
Pastime.

Merchants Association
Mm. R. W.iBriMiM of Bonham, who 

ha« been viitinfc her son, N. J. 
Brians and family for the past few 
wseks left for RoarinK Sprinfcs Sun
day.

Interested parties were in first of 
the week snlicitinir sifrners for th* 
organization of a Loraine Mood5 
club.

«««*«*«« P« «a M M M M I
I'LORAINE NEWS

Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
M ta , ZOKA DBAN

■ n . Daaa la tlae ast>siWs< Is rMStre tad faosipt Ur all saSai rtsWaas 
•w Tka CaUrae# and ta traaaaet all ethar kaaiMaa fertka WMakey
Ktatlad Ckataeay U Lnialaa aad rUstaUr. Bm  kar sad taka year CWaetj aapw

.1, !.. Saavrovea areMr. and Mm,
!- the proud (larents of a boy and jrirl 

'u h n  arrived nt thyir home Monday

i niicht. Other new arrivals reported

i' are son, born to .Mr. and Mrs. E. 
; M. Nordyke, the 23ril. .Sun at the 
, home of Mr. and .Mrs. Wilbur Coffee 
Monday, 24th, and son to Mr. and 

■ J!rs. Otis Tetamon, the ISt î.

Mm. Thelma Lea, teacher in the 
Lone Star sohohl leaves Sunday 
marninir for a visit with her brother 
at Littlefield, before enterinir school 
at (iveely, Colorado, where she will 
spend the summer.

Mias Caroline Chambers, home 
demonstrator of Taylor County 
spent the week end in the R. II. and 
R. E. Bennett homes.
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""***'*'~*'*'~**^ j Arnton West, who was injured in 
.Miss Elizalteth Looney, left Sat') an auto collision a few days sro, 

urday morninjt for Dallas to spend left this week for Ahilene tf> consult 
a months visit with her aunt, who 
live« there.

an eye sperialist.

Mrs. W. H. Hurd returned to her
Mrs. Jim Johnson, who was oper- home at Cisco Tuesday, 

ateil on for appeniiicitis at the Colo-!
rado Sanitarium Monday ia report
ed doina nicely at this writina.

^  O —w
Mr. Frank Johnson and son, Brure 

spent the first of the week 
from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Brown left 
Tuesday raornina for Dalliis on busi
ness.

M'ork ciimmenoed Saturday on the 
erretion of n 20x40 brick filiina sta
tion. The station owned by Dr, W, 
L. Hester is lirina built just acroaa 

here!the street in front of the >|odpl.Gro' 
eery and wW he uniter 'the ilrpb'rvls- 
ion of Homer Richards and I. J. 
Pierce in connection with the Con f Fi

Lone Star school closes Wodnew 
day of this week with a picnic am 
program.
--------------------------- -— -----------------

crete Filling Station.
— o  ^

I J. A. Honea. Henry Yarbrough and 
¡ Wid Pewell left Tuesday to fish on 
; the Coneho.

Medern Electric Cookery !• 
free freei dirt, tool, athet, 
feeiot, greatet and drudg
ery. Eeery vremae detervet 
and eae bow havo Ike* ad- 
veetagei ef tkr HOTPOtNT. 
Tke economy in fuel and 
koutan energy should induce 
yoo to eeo this electric 
range.

T

^ 0  i

A. Phillips left Sunday for Dallas, 
to attend Past Mastem Convention 
from 86th to 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HeKer of 
Brnwnwood risited in the Dr. W. L. 
Hester hctgio ticee Sunday. Mm. Ev
ans.' wlwsaccasnpaniad them remain- 

, I.er'a vielt with her daughter, 
Cpffee.

ad ovef (or*a

\
t a

iU
•
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Special O ffer----
Hotpoint Ranges

T h e  clealiness, the comforts and conven
iences of the HOTPOINT can now be 

yours. We are offering special terms besides 
giving you a liberal exchange price on your 
old stove. A demonstration will prove to you 
the HOTPOINT has many advantages at less 
cost. In summer you need all the helps you 
can secure to save your health, energy and 
time.

I

It is a real joy to cook with a HOTPOINT. 
Don't deny yourself pleasure and need of 
electric cookery longer. ^

'W est T exas Electric
“Electricity Is Y o u r Servant’’

Mr. and Mr». Roy Edwardi and 
gon Roy Cl., Mrg. Bnrna Huney, and 
dauhter, Julia of Roacoe, returned 
Monday mornina from Annonn, 
where Friday they attended the fun
eral of their nephew Wyae Cooper, 
who died ef acute pneumonia at the 
St. Paul» .Sanitarium at Dallag, Wed- 
neaday. May 10th, after an illr.egg 
of only 12 houm duration. Deceaged 
lived here, nnd the hearta of.many 
acquaintunceg wag made gad in hear
ing of thig death.

M. L. Clark, left laat Thursday 
fur Lubbock where he bag xecured 
employment while attending summer 
term of school there.

L. P. Henderaon, Joe Bennett and 
family, Floyd Richey and wife, Earl 
Hallmark and family spent Monday 
evening and night on the Colorado 
river fishing.

The Atex Conatruction Co., from 
EasUand unloaded three earn of ma- 
cklaery here Utter part of laat week 
which ia being act on the C. M. 
Thorapaon farm, three miles rant of 
town. Employment of about 100 men, 
20 trunks and 12 teams will be used 

the work of hard surfacing the 
Bankhead highway, which will have 
a i* inch rock bed with a 3 )nch as- 
pholt finish. The crew are working 
from the Mitehell county line to 
Sweetwater, 14 miles.

Charles Coffee and family and 
Mrs. W, H. Hurd . returned Sunday 
from a fishing trip to South Texas, 
reporting lots of fish and a good 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Zellner, 
who accompanied them remained to 
return Uter.

• — —A——w
Mstkedisl Cbnrch

There avere 204 In R. S., and a 
large congregation at the preaching 
service at the nvorning hour but a 
number failed to show up at the eve
ning hour. Perhaps if the preach
ing were better there would be larg 
er caagregatiens. I am sure there 

M be Uiger congregatioDS if the 
a c ^ g  was more spiritual. People 

'» I  do want'to do niy beat. Will you 
please pray for me as nsu«h as five 
minuteiJ ea4h day that God may use 

'ine In reaching those who are lost. 
It b  said that the pastor types the 
spiritual life of the congregation, 
lifen, I ne^d your prayers. Nothing 
tould biitig me greater joy than that 
We should have conversions at sach 
service. Sod expects each of us to 
he workers with Him. Let no one 
disappoint his Makar.—H. W. Hanks, 
pastor.

The Mitchell Seurry Sunday school 
and B. Y. P. U. aaeociation will meet 
with the Loraine Baptist church Sun
day (or an all day program.

Mrs. J. L. Pratt received a mes
sage .Monday of the death of her 
mother, who died at her home in 
Hico early Monday morninif. Due t» 
sicknei's Mm. Pratt was not able to 
attend tho funeral.

Mrs. Earnest W. Jones, ha.s re
turned from Paris where she has 
been at the bed side of her mother 
who died there last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McGiass nnd Mrs. 
Ike Glass, attended Harris Ammons 
funeral nt old Pyron temetery last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kunice Lee, left Wednesday 
for Ranger, where she will be join
ed by her sister- in-law who will ac
company her on a visit to relatives 
at Dallas, Ft. Worth, Breckenrldge 
and Rising Star.

Halli* .Smithson, nephew i.f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Sloan, left Sunday 
morning for nell, Arkansas to visit 
his father.

B. D. Smiih and family gnd E. I. 
Taylor and wife are visiting in .South 
Texas. They left Sunday.

.Miss Garnet Thronton will leave 
Sunday for an indefinite visited with 
her aunt, Mrs. F. A. Grant of Abi
lene.

W. W. Rowland and family return
ed from a lO days visit to Ft. Wurth 
Monday.

Oklahoma, soys: “From the opening 
strains to the final chords, in fact 
from the time it was started until 
the close of the concert, Ardmore 
WU.S thrilled. Spellbound by the har 
niony. of voice ^nd instrument, thrill
ed by solos, duets and specialty 
numbers, Ardmore was entertained 
as never before.”

The opening day’s program af the 
Premier Chautauqua is bound to 
make a success of the whole week’s 
entertainment. Think of this splen
did .company-giving a big musical 
program in the aftcrno<in, and at 
night in a prelude to the entertain 
ment of Everett Kemp, an entertain
er who neesis no introduction to Pre 
mier patrons.

The Alamo Serenaders are artists 
of the first water, and offer a pro
gram that is indeed a musical treat.

Colorado can easily meet every 
requiremont for tho locution of a 
first class cotton mill. An industry 
of this kind would insure the town 

'a steady and substantial gro-wth and 
wonkl act as a stabilizer in times of 
depression.

E. Copeland, Southwestern repre
sentative of tho New England Cot
ton Mills Association will be in Colo
rado in July to confer with the busi
ness men of Colorado in regards to 
locating a cotton mill here.

He is a high cla.-is, substantial busi
ness man and will submit a proposi
tion of merit. It is up to the people 
of Colorado, individually nnd collect
ively to give this project their fullest 
support.—R. T. JI.ANUEL.

......  .o ■ ■
.Mrs. R. L. McMurrj', Mrs. J, A. 

HoU. Mrs. Robert McMurry and 
daughter, Lola Melba and Mias 
Frances McMurry left Wednesday 
morning by car for Dallas.

Miss Mabel Edmondson is spend
ing a few days visit with college 
friends at Abilene.

G. K. Raker and wife of the Royal 
Cafe returned home Friday from a 
months vacation while visiting Mr. 
Baker’s parents at Sardis, Tenn.

The Baptiat W. M. U. met with 
Mother HaUmark Monday. Quiia a 
namber ef ladioa wore there tq en
joy the program. Dulicious refi^sh- 
ments ef sandwiches, pickles, iee 
tee and angel food cake were serv
ed.

Citiaans ihtll meet aezt Tuesday, 
Juae 'to eloan ap* and -hoautify 
the Cemetery grounds. All interested 
remember the day and come as ear
ly in the day an poaaible.

BUILDING LOAN
Monthly Payments—a bel
ter one cannot be obtained

R. W. MITCHELL

Mrs. ' W’. E. Dickenson entertained 
her Sunday school class with a pic
nic on the Frude ranch Tuesday af
ternoon.

F. B. Segcr and family and Mrs. 
Bob Manly, enjeyod a picnic Innoh 
•t Peean Growo Sunday evenlut.

Misses Jimmio Lee Westbroek and 
Velma Bobinten are apeading the 
week visiting at Cuthbert.

AH kind of violin rapair woA. 
Graduating, baaa-bar aatting, ra- 
gluiag, grafting and bow-hairiag. 
Sea Hughwood Smartt, Jr., at 

J- RIORDAN CO.

DIVER.SIFIED FARMING PAYS. 
Diversification in any business pays. 
So it is with a town.

A town that depends solely on one 
business or industry for its support 
-an never expert that steady and 

prosperous growth that comes when 
backed by varied industries front 
which to draw trade and custom.

Building permits, rental values 
and ralway tonnage, undoubtedly 
prove that Colorado is the most pros
perous and fastest growing town in 
West Texas.

It occurs to the writer that this 
is an opportune time for the city of 
Colorado to put forth every effort 
to induce a cotton mill to locate 
here.

SERENADERS OPEN CHAUTAU
QUA

The Alamo Serenaders, who come 
to Colorado on June 2nd, the open
ing day of one whole week of enter
tainment inspiration and good times, 
combine instrumental music with 
singing in such a unique manner that 
they have won many splendid com 
ments and testimonials during a long 
season in Lyceutn and vaudeville.

Imagine, if you will, tinkling guit
ars and plaintive notes of violins, 
set to the alluring songs of the open 
road, the flickering fires of vagrant 
camps, twinkling stars, and creep
ing shadows of the night.

Beautiful costumes are used by 
these playing and singing artists. 
One thinks of wandering minstrel
sies, whose tinkling coins and gaudy 
colors dispense mystic potions of ro
mance.

The Daily Ardmorite at Ardmore,

l O ’S ' W l t o
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Thos. Edison

“ One of tke very incom - 
mon things is common

f f
MfISCe

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES ALWAYS 
IN SEASON.

And many times out of 
season we offer you the fin
est Fruits and Vegetables 
that are raised.

Before anything else this 
store is run to please you.

H. B. BnniMus 
SSon

• a c

BUaS EYE
Téltor mnti QtntrmUimnamtr 

W ILL ROGERS

No Governorship 
For Mine

Mjr good old fnVnd the Gov
ernor of Oklahom .1 was in to see 
me at the theatre the other night. I 
had just had hunxirous mention at 
a candidate for that position, as 
they wanted to revive the Populitt 
Party with me as the Standard 
Bearer,

W ell, the Governor showed me 
what had happened to a friend of 
his who had been defeated for Gov
ernor in our state, so he discouraged 
me. I won’t accuse him of doing it 
purposely, but he diJ. His friend’s 
campaign expenditures were as fol- 
lowt:

*'I kissed 6,000 babies; helped 42  
voters thrash wheat; shook hands 
with the entire State; smoked 3,000 
sacks of ‘Bull’ Durham; cut 22 
cords of w ood; helped brand 8,000 
calves; spayed 4.000 of them ; was 
sprinkled 8 times in Methodist 
Churches; totally immersed in cold 
water in muddy creeks three times 
by the Baptist; went to confession 
in every Catholic T o w n ; paid dues 
to 11 Sj-nagogucs; charter member 
of the Holy-Rollers; listened to 
800 get-together Kiawanis, Lions, 
and Rotary speeches; bought sheet 
and pillow slip in every Ku Klux 
Klan in the State; and then I was 
defeated.

" ‘Bull’ Durham was my aola 
satisfaction not onl. during, but 
after election. It is the only thing 
that stared with roe.”

P.S. There will be another piece 
in this paper soon. Look for k.

GuAtAoteed by 

l i t  Bfth AvouKt NewYofii Ctoy ^
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Mr». C. H. 
Cisco.

Eartkoit is visiting in

AITA-Bûr.CDCIi:-

DUcasiint one thing and another, 
We'vfe neveV attempted to smother 

The fact that our Eddie 
Is eager and steadg— 

Discussing one thing and another!

SEUVICE is a very serious sub
ject vrith us. We want to make 
our serv'ice policy a standard for 
all other trrocery establishments 
to pattern after. We want to de
liver the Koml» in all that “de- 
liverinir the Koods’',implies. The 
prosperity of our T)usine8* indi- 
caUs that we are succeeding.

Pritchett
Grocery

Of Course
Consistent and Steady, That’s 

“Atta-Boy Eddie” !
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Colorado WiU be City of 
The Futui'e, Speaker Says

(Continued rrom page 1)
M she presente.d to Colopei Adanm  ̂
a bcantifuUy decoruted. sbovt! t<* be 
used in lifting the first dirt to bo 
broken for -tha-buildinir. The shov- 
«1 wag decorated in wlvitc and green, 
the league colors.

“These colors of w’hltQ and srreen 
are our elul) colors and they e ig n i^  . 
pur-ty 0^ fiitypoiie nnd tt-tVelripment,’’' 
Ihe stated. '^Thaftyi« city of Golo- 
radts nuijr ever follow nf.«» those 
embldms fe'ttte st\iciire vllsh of the 
Civic Let^fwa.’’

Judah R. II. Looney, mayor of the 
city , Hon. C. W. Maitiii, pix>sident of 
the Cijlenian Chamber of C.-«mnierce; 
Mr«. 'Merritt, president of the. Civic 
League: J. Rierdan, president of the 
Lions flub; C'hns. C. Thompson, 
Mitehell county judge; L. A. Costin, 
city manager; Col. C. M. Adams, 
acting president of the ch.imber of 
commerce and W. 11. Sisk of riullaa. 
construction superintendent, took 
their tuni.s in abnvelin;» a ^p^de of 
dirt from the sonthea.st corner of the 
building site. A» the b.st of these 
completed their turn, Col. .Adsms 
christened the shov 'l with a bottle 
of grape juice.

The shovel was then i iesented the 
Colorado Chamber of Comini'rec ns 
a memoir of the* c'.'ei.t and is to l»f 
kept in archives of Iho orgnr.iiation.

Rev. J. K. Chase, pastor of the 
First Christian church, sooke Iho in
vocation as the assembly '.vas called 
to order. Elder J. It. li.irvey cf the 
Church of Christ dlsiniised the crowd 
with prayer.

-  . 0-------------—
CHAUTAUQU.\ EOOSTER 

PARADE
Bijr week in st<'re f r the hoys 

and girts of Colorado I’ext voek. 
First featu’H'i Itoosler Parade, Tues
day July 1, Rt ft o’clock. All the 
hoys and girb- of Co'r.T.ado are in
vited to moet In co-tunn • at the tab
ernacle at r>;':0 Tuc day evening. 
There will lu- I'ri'- -■ 'Tiv«n for the 
follov/ing: He ' ehiiutaiv^un advert 

I isment moat orii lnul f ".t'jro, fun- 
! niest coatume und most attractive 
feature or co."ttiti’e.

Fd Weir caps will be given to all 
the buys who are In tlie parade. The 
junior MUiervIo.r will vuec* the chil
dren every mnrnirg at I* o'clock, be- 
ginning July 'J. C Oie ar.d find out 
our. plana f jr thu week.

Colorado BuSdiiif Fraued 
by Visitor IVaia 9l. Louis

R. W. Watchner, financier and
factory owner of St. Louis, who w i tk ________________ ... .
his family is touring the South by* odd M. UcGm 1«m .

ask linele Bob. Chaehiy «aa’t  tail It 
right. So every body 
early making arrangement to vielt 
Stone Manauin. I am nwir itomkiled; 
dn the home of n kinsman that I 
haven’t  seen ba0»ra in ahopt 30 some

Bapii.it Monlh i» J ’irc  M Beans 
»toro. Cet' 2 per ci'nl 'ó^f ;.!1 hi» cash 

June. jjpme ^  ad.
—t--------------------

Ìfrs . .T. Ké t-tov .and daught'T  
M g'cheljpe Of Ahil'»i.- la d  niece 

■ V iiTÌnla'W tni. o f W iehlta Falls
visited Mrs. Stowe's nm ther, Mr». 
yfllkes and siUer, .Jr*. H. P. Ragan 
this week.

MID
SUMMER
DRESSES

We have ju»t received a lovely selection of LADIES 
AND MISSES DRESSES FOR MID-SUMMER, of 
distinctive styles for afternoon and sport w ear, in 
Georgettes, Crepes, Prints, etc., all pastel shades, 
Prices ranging from

$11.90 to $19.50
0

OkuKk Baiiim n Ihw ie

inUMVM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Gilorado, Texas

motor car, spont sovsral hours iO; 
Colorado Monday enjoying, as Mr. 
Watchner expressed it, “the heautk- 
ful business and residence blocks of 
West Tosas’ beat town.”

The visitor stated that ho » and 
fam ily wore erpsalng the oonUnont 
from California to Ftorid4 and )« iiá  
malting but few stoya outpiëa «U 
Its In the principal cKiea Wnd’reaoH» 
enroute.

“But Wb changad thl* rule when 
Colorado.wag reached this morning,” 
hé said. “For three days out, as we 
drove over the Bankhoad Highway 
leading from California this way, we 
frequently heard of this town. Motor
ists along the route told us that the 
capital of Mitchell county though a 
small place of about 6,000 popula
tion, was big when it came to all the 
things which enter into development 
of the best business and commercial 
centers.

“ I am especially impressed with 
the type of automobile buidings the 
progressive dealers of Colorado arw 
building. The building around the 
corner, which you tell me is the 
Herrington building, and occupied 
by the Ford and Lincoln agency,' 
would be a credit to my home city 
of,St. Louts. Yon do not find many, 
citizens and corporations outside the 
larger cities demonstrating such q 
progressive spirit as the owner of 
that building has. Mr. Herrington 
ha.s a building of which you should 
he proud and I know that you are.”

The visitor was driven for a visit 
to the refinery, through the new resi
dence buildings, the new church 
buildings and other properties of in
terest in Colorado.

"Yes, I would greatly enjoy a 
•»amc of golf on the links you tell me 
about,” he said when invited jo ac 
cept hospitality of the Colorado 
Country Club. “And, by the way, J 
■jvould do that very thing it we had 
.he time to spare. We have over
stayed our visit in Colorado several 
hours already and must get on the 
road.

With a smile beaming across the 
faces of Mr. and Mrs. Watchner, 
they turned their Packard automo
bile east on Second street. “Uood 
Bye. We will sec you again If ever 
fate allows us to pass this way,” and 
they were gone.

■„ ----- 0 — ------
FROM E. M. McCRELESS

Items while on the run:
After leaving New Orleans we 

traveled all night and I nevar saw 
much for two raasons. It was dark 
and how could T see when I was 
asleep? But when the light began to 
dawn I began to look nut, and behold 
the lung slim pines, the wide spread 
->aks the many kinds of forçât skrub- 
hery and the dense foraet, and the 
small patches of corn and cotton with 
no such prospects for a crop as we 
have in the west or to make it plain
er Mitchell county.

Yes, I saw some plowing, one 
mule but nothing in the shape of a 
,-ultivstor. We arrived in Montgom
ery, Ala., about six a. m., Monday 
morning. I spent the day there visit
ing relatives and noted places in the 
city especially the capital. Left 
Montgomery early Tuesday morning 
for Birmingham, so far as farming it 
concerned no improvensent. W« ar
rived in B. H. about 11 a. m., and 
now as Uncle Bob is more quiet than 
I and- more decile just ask him fer 
a description of B. H. and its sur
roundings, suffice me to say I made 
a trip to the top of Shadow mountain 
yesterday evening in an autamcd>ite. 
It was like climbing s winding stair. 
•My pilot said we were TOO feet 
above sea level. He held me by the 
arm with a firm grip os though he 
thought 1 might jump off when 1 had 
no such idea. There we stood and 
looked down upon the great and 
magnificent city of B. H. Just hard 
by stood a very fine residence large 
in urea and high in height, surround
ed by a cluster of fine buildings that 
lasted to the foot of the mountain.

Saturday evening 6:32 p. m.: The 
business part of the reunion passed 
into history Thursday evening and 
the grand, grand and very grand 
parade ended about 1:30 p. m. Fri
day I left B. H. (Birmingham) at 
S:46 a. m., this morning. From B. 
H. to Atlanta through the rugged 
mountains was almost like fallowing 
a snake’s track, passed thru but 

little farming country b«it one could 
keep busy looking *t the lofty monn- 
tains covered with green shrubbery, 
and lofty tiwe topa towering far 
above the mountain peaks.

Yes sir, I actually saw one culti
vator in use, and good many one 
mule teams. We arrtvsd in Atlanta 
shout today than modo n trip out to 
Stono Mountoin and if any one 
thinks It isn't a wondorfni sight Just

SOURCE -OF CREWE «ATIIKX 
From the TexarkanU.klanotkst 

Tho gullibility nserotmak» vof 
’fexarkaha,, herstofbrf, uhknhwn or 
unrecogni^ Homih*ikis seeming-
k
horn'
OOl'
of them oro to*bo thy knoasuring 
stick.

The corrodiiondenoO hof been rath
er one-sided since its 'true meaniug 
dawned upon the Texdrkana men. 
The leUers, requesting credit rating, 
of Texarkanans, state that “It is our 
desire to offer the privileges of a
charge aoeount to ■' : ... wJ>o lives
In your city. Please give us tho bene
fit of your information regarding] 
applicant’s responsibility and man
ner of caring for obligationa.”

The letters came from a store In 
nearby city and ware tignsd by 

the credit manager.
None oil the parties whose eroMj 

»tending was wanted had ever„ay- 
plied for credit at this store. T ta 
“eharge privilege” was to he “offer
ed.” The customers of the'.Texsgi 
kana merchant were to be enticed 
through oCfem of "erodlt.”

That “credit manager’’ is either a 
lort of a town “smart alec” or ha is 
tacking in genuine buslneos courteay, 
perhaps both. Had any altixsn here 
applied for credit at his sUtre such a 
request would have met with a cour
teous response containing full in
formation. His attempt to secure the 
“ratings” of the Texarkana m 
chant’s customers from that mer
chant is truly a rare bit of eol'd 
nerve.

Credit managem should know, and 
all true credit managers do know, 
that credit ratings of people Ore ob
tainable from certain bureaua and 
q wholeoale request for retinge for 
an entire mailing Hat of praapaellve

TM U-CM M  M U k C M »
M r MSRY BUCCEBBTUL YEA R

On TuaadiMy l l iv  *6, John Tarle- 
tM  Aryloulluml -aoUaga oloaed onq 
of the nyoet auecaaaful yearn in iM; 
hMe(y. Faom, the atandjioint of en-, 
reltoagnt and «C-Utqranr. athlaUe and. 
maahml aceempjlahaienta, the oellega 
may ha juetjy yreud of all that has 
baen done.

Sevan states beaidaa Tex*a ere rt-
preaented in the student body. The 
total enrolbnca tia eight huadred and 
fifty, the layspet in the hiatory of 
the- seheoL Of -thaBe eight handred| 

fifty students, npproximately 
ninety-five will giaduate.

The Plowboys have distinguished 
thamaelvaa in Mmoat every branch of 
athletles. They have carried the 
purple suid white of Tarleton to state 
chaBkpionshh> In foot hall, basket 
ball, traak Mid tennis doubles. The 
yeat has baaa tsuly -a radJetter one 
fur Tarleten athletlce.

‘In addition to th«arthlatie aocomp- 
Hahmanta, Tarlaton haa also won 
henora in other lines of endeavor. 
The stoek-Judging team, under the 
snperlvioion of Professor H. N. Smith 
won first plaae In the stock judging 
aoniaot held at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show. In oratory Roy Ward, 
representing Tarleton, won first 
place in the third district of tho Tex
as Junior Collage Oratorical asaocia- 
tien. Ht will rapreasnt Tarlaton In 
the state m eet The military band, 
under the direction of Mr. D- G. 
Hunawall, won state honors in the 
band contest held in Fort Worth! 
during National Boy’s Weak.

Dean Davis and his faculty are 
Justly proud of Tarleton’» accomp
lishments and are particularly pleas
ed with Its high type of students.

A. Miliwee and son left 
Mrs

HF, L. PhiUlpii aeiii fuMly toft
business today and fHvefad 

out *e Palo Pinto and Paris and said 
he might go to Europe before his re- 
twen.

Saturday and Monday will be ex-
tra special days at our store. 
D. G. Go,

Jonee

Chitdiini^^^
ant visit.

Want ada In < 

Carbon paper at~

will show you how to 
your chicks

PüRi
IF  YOU’V E  Bver had hard 

luck in raising baby chicks, 
we just want to show you 
what C'jn bo done by using a ^  
feed that’s just chock full <rf n  Lé \, 
vitamins of life and growth.
I f  P u rin a  Chick S ta rten a  
and Purina Baby Chick Chow 
don't give a healthier and 
faster growing flock of chicks ~ 
than you ever had in your 

life— we’fl 
never »ay

JA»V_J E Purina to you again. It’s worth 
your while to prove this.

Mrs. 8. H. Miliwee nnd son 
Wednesday for New Mexico. 
Miliwee will vieH in Tucumcari and 
Santa F t for two weeks and George 
and his bull-dog will.go to the raneh 
to spend the summer with his aunt.

customers ahould not be made of a 
rival firm of which those persons arc 
already eustomers.

CHIC
TARnUTmawnwimt

Order Purina Chows from 
our fresh supply righi aowl

D.M. LOGAN & SON
General Feed Store

:rl , fi ■ '■

N ow -C h rp eler saprem e quality, 
Cluryalar tu p m u m  parlormanee In 

a lowar*prlead Six—

A Sensational Value
For you udto would limit your motor
car investment to one of Um kwer- 
priced atxas, Wakar P. Chrysler 
prsaeots another isneerioael quality 
product—'the new Chrysler “60".
Into this third great Six, Chrysler 
lies ipjected the ttm e dofree oi 
quallcy and valo« that has swonauch 
public acekim in tho other Chrysler 
m s —the “58", “TOT end Imptriai 
••90".
In the itow Chrysler ••60"—Oi in tho 
••70" and Imperial "80"— are dm 
same sheer brillianoa of Chrysler CD- 
gjisetriin, the eamo high quality of 
mttedob, thoooRic supiMrior a m -  
manshlp, the same rigid tmt and 
inspoedon, the seme aeoarod endur
ance and depeodibiUty.
Tho lowor priee of the "60"—the’ 
kmost prioo at srhich a .C h ry ^  
Six has ever been sold—•iemesety a 
difltionco oi sbo, ofqpe»dcap»dtyi 
of qm dil peffanuanoo.

This maana that the ••60" will out
class every other car in the tield oi 
the lower-priced Six—just as every 
Chrysler outclasses every other car 
in its panicular field.
Sixty miles, and more, per hour un
precedented acederation; gas ccon- 
omy of 22  m ilesper gallon; the 
Mriking beauty of Chrysler dynamic 
eymmetry: astonishing riding ease 
imd roodjtoility; the ai^ty oi Chry
sler kair-wked hydraulic brakes; 
oil-filter and air-claaner; full pres- 
auro Inbrication; seven-bearing 
crankshafe; road leWlizers front and 
rear; roomy, luxurious bodies.
W e a n  eager to number you among 
the thousands who have studied the 
newChrytler"<50"nnce its presenta- 
don hero a week aga See it; drive 
it; oKperience its unusual perform
ance—and you will, we feel sure, 
■o loMfH’ he content with any but 
the Cmryelcr ••60" in its field.

*»•7» * U 0  *XXbS *119S *1X95
ABarlamfta.A.’l l saiatLaafcjaieieaMrmMFeJwvtsscfmm«

n

>3

Chryulcr “fcc*» 
Cvaillty FcAt?u
A-Cttimi« Chryslw I.Iatwr. t
54 bvsiM he-«-pewtf. ^  ]
60 jKÛm pm hour mJ ww«.
5 m 35 smIm la 7 ‘,i «icaada
Essih 23 salm to <! « (sCoa.
7-h*MÌag crankshsli.
Ahiailmaa s3er pMoa« iril»«fi4 m 
•»aea easkuaUirdU.« U as nasca.
It  aim N«air*1.jw—N«( « btUocsa 
but s <i«*ka iliM siuinl
totpulw nscficwi f .-reaiiiu «  sii Imss* 
nsl caathuawn mt-
ruraisT—Glam sU cTsd-aa ríL
CanniIttSil sé tlmasr—ptar w  oSe-
«W»»ad|w>MMliwrj«JdaM»T gtiL
Full rn—i'W oftine s Coi el
«I lor sU Uertiis». i»*wTl Isag Uh.
Seail.satoaiati« plus aiksasl >p»rk 
reauvL
MeirtloU heal coamA -
Chnalar roecUWln—eosr W eiaw. m ff 
ta hendía m di tpooda, always ode.
Cbrytiw hydraohc isw-whssl hrihie
Lov«!ti«is,whkb «Uniiaswiasdriwcka.
M both boM end leu.

17 Qirydw dyasode o( bsdy
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19

Cnm  rniwihme rraaMinl wkh Ghiy»
Aw daapocmtw 1st oior pwkia«. _
Dato Gnidi la oHkia« telar cm», blssdtówi ■ 1

30 PnOI > 30 X 5X5 tlim
Arraat» •> Jrivs ihisimsaiiaaalaM 
priesd CSiryalar « s  sad aajny Isr

a» sesey kamN» «d semrtodn

T o le r  M otor C om pany
m‘C.
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THE COLORADO RECORD
COLORADO—WHERE TPE WEST IS *'AT.»

OUR MOTTOi “KEEP BOOSTING." 
O fn < 4 »l » 4  r » l T » 4 »  m t c h a t l  C » m n t y

la Colorado, Texas, at 11« W alaut Street, oaa door sont) 
d  tbo roatoftlos aud catertHl as second d a is  mattar a t Uw Post
/tttr« antier Ute act of ('onoroaa of Uarch, ISTO, by tho Whipke 
.'nactac t'oatpaay. Publlabera. _____________________________

/  ». WUII'KET,.
» ». COOPS» ----------
«alt»» Vr. WniPKEY 
» a  KKID _________

BuaiDoa« and Oonoral lla n a fe i
_______________ ___ Local »dltor
___________ A d eortlslo f Uanago
_____Uecbanlcal Buperlatandau

dsmbor T e u s  Press Assn., National Bdltorlal Asan., 
ksmtwr of Commerce, i'olorallo Lions Club.

Colorad

SCBACRIPTION RATK»(
MW Tsar lOat of County...a3.n0; One Tear ( la  tb i  Conaty.-41JI< 

Poor Months (» tr a lib t l _______ .T»e <

UlVBRTISINâ RATE, atfxilahl, per Inch
wok at the Label en year Becord, All papers w ill be stoppet: 
eben timo Is out. It your label reads IMarM your Unie was on 
e  March 1, 1026. Look at the LabeL

JIM FEUOrSO.N’8 VITIIPKK.XTIO.V
•‘FVrukoniHni” in K̂ *iier»l and tlif iiolitioal h|H-etd 

of Jim PprgUKun at Sulphur Spriuita Satunlii.v 
particular, are well unalizi-tl in an etiitnrial pulilisli 

' ed in the Kurt Worth Star-Tclcxraiii Wftliif.sday 
The contribution very foreibly prolrays llif x '''i"u" 
rharactoristiri of Kcrgusoii. It Ih a true rt-vclatioi 
of the double header xoverinueiil tiowii at .\ii.stii 
and bhowB some of the faet.s com-erninx llu‘ iva 
record o ri)» u  ^IimhI.v.

Following ntateniriit of tlie fail that Kitxiimu 
Rpoke fur two iiuiini to a large erowil nt Siilphiii 
SpringM Saturilay in NU]i|>i>rl of hi.s wife'H eaiididaey 
for governor and deiiuiieiation of J)aii Motaly, tli 
Star-Telegram bay« ;

“ Aa a campaign apeceli, a record of performaiiec 
during the Fergiiaon’a tenure of office or of iliM'iia 
kion of future goremment need«, it waa a dtamal 
failure. 'Vork of abiibc and vitu|>eratluii. then
are few in ttù  liHator}' of Tcxaa camiwigiUi tliat etpial 
it, noted »h tlie.v have been for niudHlitigiiig niiici 
Jim Farguÿon beeame a politieal factor in Texa».

“ The Bpawer to the crowd lira Kiinidy in the fac 
that it wall a good show. Jim Fcrgunoii attructe« 
the crowd juat aa the cireun performer, the high div 
er, or the atreet medicine ahow of the <dd daya, al 
wayi drenr their thoiiaandM, jiarticulraly in Nmalle 
townm. Foo|>le will go to any .uhow that iu gmxl k< 
long aa it ia free. Strange as it is. it is undeniably 
true that there are thoiisamla of Tc.xa.s voters wli 
will drive m»Uy’ miles to hear some candidate wlie 
jpceializea in abuse, homc-spiiii ¡ihrascs, and a lot 
of buuk. I 'd use a eominon (‘xprc.s.sinii that has ma<b 
ita way into Texua jiolitii nl lunguagc, the vutn-s like 
the candidate ivhu “ pours it on.” and the mure he 
poura it on the more they apt>laud and dcmaiid it 
Jim Ferguson always ‘ pours it on” .' lie luicly 
answera. but he always denounces, 'rimt accounls 
in the greatest incisure for the growd and that Mip- 
pliea the answer to the enthusiasm that always' 
greets hia ap|>earaiice.

“ Ferguson spoke for two hours and a careful 
reading of hia entire s|H’cr|i does not disclose one 
valid reason why his wife should be returned to of
fice in name, and himself in fact, nor a single reason 
againat the nomination of Dan Mo«aly. The entiri 
si>eech waa one of violent abuse and Motsly was tbi 
•ole and only object of that abuse. Ferguson opened 

I his apees-h with a humorous attack uiam .Moody, lb 
abused him until the very end, when he closed 
with the déclaration that ‘Moialy bliall never be 
Governor of Texas.’

“ Vet in all the abuse there was iiotliiiix tlmt is 
not eaaily answerctl and nothing that nut easily a|*- 
parent aa to F irguson’s inotivea. For instance. 
Ferguson ridiculed Mo<Mly'8 eondmt as .Mtoriiey 
General ninl, to urn- his own homely idirasc, declar
ed that he has ‘no more conception of his «iiitics ai 
attorney general'than a snail has of |>rrpetiial mo- 

• tion .’ Yet Mottdy had sufficient cimcc|)tiof of hit. 
duties to know that highway confrncls let nt dti 
cent» » wpiare yard withonl bids, w ithout bonds and 
a t exceaaive prirea, waa not go.sl Inisinc.ss. He also 
bad Huffieient conception of his <liiiics to know-that 
they dcmatideil he ex|io«<e the situation ami put an 
end to it. The court held that the price paid the 
Ameriran Koad Company was unreasonable and un- 
eoruK'ionable regardless of whether tin- <-.mtraet, ao- 
called, apccifieil one aiirfaeinx m- two. An official 
of toe company himself admitfcil the profits s<> 
great that he folt tisliamed to look at them. An 
agreed jitdgeniebS forfeited all outstumliiig eon- 
traeta, the permit of this eompaiiy to do ImsiueKs in 
Texas, and retumml $t»00,()tl0 in cash to the State, 
And all of thin was aceoinplished in spite of vigor
ous reaiKtance frloin the Ferguson iidministration, 
which employed attoriieya nt the Stale’s expenso to 
thw art the S ta te ’s i*hief legal officer in his siieeess- 
fal effort to recover inotiey taken from the taxpay 
era through çxce«wivc profit».

“ The tru th  about the matter is that Duii .Moody 
baa been a thorn in the side of the Ferguson admiii- 
nitration and the F er^so n a  declared war upon him 
when he gave hia opinion that the la*gislalure, by 
the passage of the ainncaty bill, could not wipe out 
the impeachment of Jim Ferguson. The liegialature 
aaked hia opinion and he gave an lioneat one, one 
tha t baa since been upheld, and was at the time, by 
maae of the beat laM’yem in Texas. The highway in- 
ve^gation , with ita attendant diseloaures, merely 
atrved to ineroaae the Ferguson bitterneaa.

“ Fergaaon attacks Dan Moody’s war record. He 
i ,^K>tiseea him tui a  »lackcr-coward

ihow that Moody registered under the draft act, 
wicc sought enlistment, helped recruit a National 
Inard company and finally was accepted for aer- 
icc; all of which makes one wonder if the public 
.as forgotten the attitude of Jim Ferguson toward 
he war. We wonder if it haa forgotten some of 
is sjieechca wherein he opposed the selective draft 
.ct. 'Fhe fact is Moody registered under the draft 
ct and Frguaon fought it. Moody is a member of 
nd WHS the first commander of his local Legion 
lost. These facts should be sufficient answer to the 
. ar recortl charges. But if they were not, it is dif- 
icult to aee how such a m atter can be an issue where 
im Ferguson is concerned and where his expres- 
ions were public knowledge a t the time.

“ Hut with all its bitterness and ita hatred, the 
<Vrgusou opening speech should aerye one excellent 
lurpoae. I t draws the line and it shows the cam- 
>aigu to lie between Moody and Ferguson. His en- 
ire attack waa directed against Moody. This shows 
onclusively th a t in Ferguson’s estimation Moody 
s the man whom he must beat. And in our opinion 
t shows equally as conclusively that Ferguson resi
zes he is beaten. Unable to win, he will devote his 
ainpaign to an effort to prevent Moody Winning. 
Jn no other ground can one account for the hatred 
iiid bitteriioss of his speech. •

“ There is but one issue in the campaign now, hut 
me question for the voters to decide. Ferguson has 
iiade the issue. The voters must decide whethei 
hey want a return of the Ferguson power, with all 
hat means, or they want Dan .Moody as Governor. 
Vll other questions and all other candidates are but 
iiile issues.’’

This almse of the attorney general at the hands of 
.'VrgiiMon has served to make Moody a stronger 
■aniiidate. for governor, ns the political horizon in 
.Mitchell county may now lie seen. Home of the 
ending eitizens of Colorado who were “ on the 
I'etiee’’ as to Momly and Davidson, have joined the 
.Momly camp since reading the Hulphur Springs 
ipeccii and will be found among the most ardent 
mpporters of the man who is making things inter- 
;sting for “ Farmer Jim .’

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Cmfl Telephone No. 85 

T A T  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

Renew Y  our Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tall you that 
“P«rf«ct Puriflcvtion of th« Sjratein
ia Nature’« Foundation of Perfect 
HoAlth.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailraenta that are undermin
ing your vltalltyT Purify your en
tire eyatem by taking a thorough 
courae of Calotaba,—once or twic# a 
waek for aererai week«—and aee how 
Nature rewrrde yon with health.

Calotaba ara the greeteat if all 
■yatem purifiers Get a family pack 
age, containing full Hirectiona. Oid' 
S6 eta. At any drug atore. (Adv. 
Colorado D n « 0».
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A ( IIALLK.NGK TO FARM LKADERSHH*
.-’oi l Worth .Star-Telegram:

As l•̂ •flc<•tinx the growiig concern of American 
iiisiiiesN meu with the generally unsatisfactory stat
us of American fanners, the following exerpts from 
III ntUIrcss recently delivered before the chandler 
>f commerce at Richmond, Va., by Mr. Otto IL 
Kalin arc interesting:

“ For many years,’’ said .Mr. Kahn, “ the farming
industry has not yielded adequate return.«. Many 
farmers are gravely discontented and under an in- 
tciiM- sells«- of grievance toward the existing onler 
of things. Atlversity, more or less acute, has been 
the fate of a great |N>rtion of the farming eomniun- 
ity, while general business has been prosperous ami 
wages have attained noprei-eiientcd levels.

“.At best, the fanner’s calling ia a toilsome one, 
invtdving incvitalile hardships ami deprivations. The 
fHnuiiig business is the largest in the country. The 
basic and vital necessity of the farming imiustry 
needs no eniphasii. The immense social value of the^ 
farming class to the State ia lieyond argument. The 
farming atock provides a eontinunns and essential 
supply Ilf human raw material toward the preserva
tion of the vigor aud distinctive rharactcristics of 
the American race.

“ If there is one calling wliich has a higher claim 
than another on the helpful consideration of the 
State it is that of the farmer. The farm er’s problem 
's part of our problem. The farmer'a welfare ia an 
es.seiitial part of our welfare. It ia harmful and 
menacing to the eoiiimonwealth that so numerous 
ami so rrbiable a |iortion of the population should 
fed dissatisfied and resentful ami be without pros- 
|M*rit.v. The situation lends itself peculiarly to the 
incitements nnd wiles of the demagogue and to the 
[ilsiuddc figures of the economic visionary.
• *'l»Hfii justice ami self interest demami of the 
cuimuimity at large that every legitimate eiuleavor 
be put forth to the end that the farm er’s griev- 
am-es be rcdn-sse«l. If that rcilress can only be sc- 
cuniplislied by metho«ls which, while prsetieahle and 
ci-onumirally warrantable and ¡iromising to lie ef
fective. arc novel and perliapa unpalatable to the es
tablished ways of business, then the less inqsirtant 
will have to yield to the more im|Mirtanl, i. e., busi
ness convciiietu-e and customs of the rehabilitation 
of the farming industry,

“ Unless well-4-onsi«lcred, sincere nnd earnest ef
forts arc promtply put into o|icrBtion by Congress 
within the limits of economic soundnesH ami practic
ability, to aecumplish the objei^t in view, the danger 
looms sheatl that a large aection of the farming 
vole may sueciiinb to the s|iecious persuasiveneas 
and false |iroiiiises of the well-meaning, aelf- de 
t-eived jiurveyor <<f {Kilitieal and eeonomie nostrums 
and «lelusioiis. often «lisprove«i but ever renurging 
or of the cuniiiiig demagogue and foiuenter of class 
animosity.

“ It is not sufficient answer to the farm er’» com 
plaint to refer him steridy to the rigid functioning 
of rile law of supply and demand ami to the do«‘t- 
rinc of the survival of the fittest; lieeause in reply 
the farmer will eonteml that, in other respects, for 
rcHHons which aeenie«! valid to Congress, we have 
not scrupled to interfere, through acta of govern 
ment ami otherwise, with the uutrammeled workings 
of that law and that d(H-trino; and he will and docs 
claim that we cither adhere to them strictly all 
round or give him the effective advantage of dis 
pensations similar to those which have been graut- 
e«l in the case of other callings.

“ As to the argtunent that the adoption of meas
ures sufficiently thorough-going to give real relief 
to the farmer might act a dangerous pre<*edcnt, it 
seems to me that aversion against, or apprehension 
of. establisliing a ¡irecetlent is never a valid reason 
for failure to do that which is justly called for. 
feel assured that we may rely—and, indeed, un«lcr a 
popular ».vstcni of government we must rely—ujion 
the sonmineMi and watehfuIneiM of public opinion 
to see to it that precedents are not harmfully mis
applied or abused.*’

'.Mr. Kahn rightly constnies the situation as 
challenge to the ability of America to solve a vital 
problem, American business and American industry 
can not escape the responsibility of Icatlership which 
they bear toward agriculture, the third stone in the 
fcuudation of American prosperity. The unrest and 
diasatisfacGon in agriculture a t present constitutes 
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Alcove Drug Co.

Next Door to Pullman Cafa 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

Opea fer Baaiaea«
A complete new and up-to-date 
ahop. We have aleo installed a 
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
ahower or tub baths. Sanitary ser
vice. Give ua a trlsL

— i

W. S. STONEHAM
Abeirseter and Ceavayeaeer 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

I Off Un ia Ceoaty Treeaurer’s ef- 

fice el Ceart Heaoe

Thf iKonls  r^TríTii”

i i r í ' j i ' ü ' t j l
l i v e r  MtOICINE

BATTLE CREEK BATHS
Scientific M a«n(e  Treatmenb  

CROWLEY *  MOYLETTE
th Bums D. G. Co. Phone 3 5 6 -J__

HOW SHE GAINED 10 POUNDS 
IN 22 DAYS

Skinny Men Cnn Do tke Same

That’« going some—but skinny 
men, women and children ju«t can’t 
help putting on good, healthy flexh 
when they take McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tablets.

At chock full of vitamine« a« the

GERMAN POLICE puppies for sale. 
The very finest of pedigrees. Pepere 
furnished. For particulars write to 
Dr. W. F. Pool, Sweetwater, Texas.

Up

FOR SALE—Bennett cotton seed at 
$1.60 per bushel at my farm at Ce
dar Bend, on river. W. A. Cficreham.

6-6pd

nasty fishy-tasting cod liver oil it
self. But these sugar-coated, taste- 
less tablet« are as easy to take ai 
candy and won’t upset the stomach.

One woman gained ten pounds in 
twenty-two days. 60 tablets, 60 
cents. Ask any druggist for Mc

Coy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound Tab
lets and if you don't gain at least 
6 pounds in 30 days your druggist ia 
authorized to hand you back the 
money you paid for them.

"Oct McCoy’s, the original and 
genuine, and avoid imitations.’’

Judging from his conversation, 
we surmUe Jim would like to apply 
Mr; Davidson’s Chriatisn name to 
Dan in its verbal significanccj|||

FOR SALE—3 good loU, coriler 
Elm and 9th atreeta, south front for 
sale cheap while they last. Phone 406 
or see Tom Hughes. tf

THE FROCK SHOPE—Hemstitching 
plaiting and designing. We make 
beautiful evening gowns, dinner 
dresses, sport clothes. Little kliTs 
dresses and layetts. Prompt service. 
Up stairs over Bedford 4  Broaddus 
grocery store. Mrs. W. P. Edwards

6-4p

FOR SALE—Have three good second 
hand sewing machines, worth tha 
price asked. New Singers on the very 
best terms. See J. D. Pierce. 6-1 Ic

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

R. W. MITCHELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Class Insurance 
and Bonds

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wa are authoriaod to announca 
tba folloarlng names for tha raspact- 
tra officaa, aubject to tha Démocrat
ie primaries July 24th, 1926, Miteh- 
«U county:
Par Csately J«dg«

Chas C. Thompson (ra-election)

Far SkarUf aad Tas Ctellsclar 
R. E. Gragory 
H. 8. (Dick) Hickmaa.
W. J. Cheonay

Far Caaaly sail OUlrial CUrfc 
J. Lea Jonas (r»-al«ction)

JONES, RUSSELL 
& FINCH

FUNERAL »R EC TO R S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. -447 
Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

“I w»a afrmid to eat hacausa I al- 
I ways bad stomach troabla aitar- 
wards. Since taking AiUarika I can 

! eat and fasi fins." (Signed) Mra. A- 
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlarika ra
mo»«« GAS and often brings anrpria- 
hig relisf to tba atomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. Ramovaa old 
waste matter from inteeUnee aad 
makre you feel happy and bungry. 
Excellent for ebetinata eonsUpatloB. 
Colorado Drug Co.

Fer Ceeaty Treasarer 
H. C. Dooa (ra-alecUon)

For Cetetety Alleraay
George Herman Mahon.

Fer Tea Asso
O. R. (Roy) MeCrelese 

Roy Warren (re-elaction) 
Benton L. Templeton. 
Julian Hammond 
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

Fer Cenaly Sckeel Snperiateadenli
O. D. FoeUr (Re-election)

Fer Cemmissieaer PreelacI Ne. 1
A. A. Dora

Cemoiissienor Proel. S
J. C Cos tin (reflection)

CemoiUslMer Free. Ne. S 
John D. Lane

JtMtieo ef tke Peece, Freet. 1 
Walter Phelan
Chaater 8. Thomas (re-alaeUon) 
W. S. Stoneham.

Per Paklie Weigher, Prednel Ne. 1
Sol Robinson ^
Tom Terry (re-election)
Oven C. Powell 
T. S. Henderson 
Jne. T. Gould 
E. M. SmiU 
H. D. Womack.

F er PeklU Weigher. P reciad  Ne. It  
L. Haaahvood.
J. H. Barrow.
F. D. Green

Fer Repreeenlalive 
117th Rapraaantativa District com
posed of Nolan, Fisher and MHoball 
countiag.

J. a  HalL
*  A  X  bate ê m  ^  Mte

Dr. H. GaWhitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 320 Res. 380

Dr. T. J. Ratliff. Res. Phone 182 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard. Rea Ph 479-J

ORS.IHITLIFF&IIUBBIIRD
Physicians A Surgeons 

Physiotherapy
Phono 87

Office Doss Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

W.H.GARRETT
AT TORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
Co io h a d o .T e x  AS

A ’rrtM T rO M  TO li^ C A L
MA rrrfts f/v AñfO o v r  Or COi/ifT

( U S »  m s

RATES 1 tieie miaiaiam charfe SOc; 
3 limes fer Sl.lSt I mentb fer SI.SU.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three room house, cist
ern and city water. South Colorado- 
See or phone J. J. Van Zandt 
Phone 9024-3F. Upd

FOR RENT—One nice front bed 
room southeast exposure with out
side entrance. Cali phone 71. Mra. 
S. T. Shropshire. Uc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments, 
south front to couple without chil
dren. (Tiose In. See W. Dom at Colo
rado National or phone 628-J Uc

FOR RENT—Furnished two 
spartmenL Phone 371.

room
Up

FOR RENT—2 large south front 
rooms unfurnished for rent. Suitable 
for light housekeeping. Phone 661 
or aee C. S. Ross. Uc

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

M .B .N A L L
DENTIST

Front rooms npetaira City NaUoaal 
Bank BuUdlng.

Pboaa 48 Golomde, Texaa

C L R 0 0 T .M .D .
Strangers calling muat he vouched 
for. Obdelric work eod X-Rey Work 

Sirietly Cosh.

L W .  SANDUSKY
Attorneys>«t>Law
Prcctie ein all Courte

D R .R .E .L E E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

. calls answered day or nighE 
.Offieo-phono 261. Roo. phono 241 

Offico over (Tity Natihnal Bank

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished 
rooms for rcnL Good location 
Phone 28. Up

FOR SALE

FEED FOR .SALE—I have first class 
headed meite for sale at $26.00 per 
ton at the bam on my place, near 
Seven Wells. C. A. Wallace. 6-21p

FOR SALE or Trade—6 acrea in 
South Colorado, good 4 room house, 
big bam, good well and windmilL 
Ideal location for chicken ranch. 
Closa In. Tom Hughes. tf

FOR SALE—A good «pan of young 
work mules. See W. W. Watson.

6-4c

FOR SALE—1 still have some Mc
Gee tomato plants and also some 
fine pepper plants. Sec Mrs. J. W. 
Dorn or phone 288. let

FOR SALE—5 foot Hussman Dis
play Freexer in excellent shape for 
sale at a sacrifice. Will give good 
terms with a small payment. Inquire 
about at the Public MarkcL Phone 
296. tf

FOR SERVICE—My thorough brid 
Poland China boar for service. West 
Colorado, north of old salt works. 
See C. B. Beasley. 6-28p

FOR SALE—One good double row 
planter. One good double row culti
vator and a nearly new Fordsoa 
Tractor. AU for sale at a bargain. 
Sea Dr. C. L. Root. tf

FOR SALE—Dandy L. C. Smith 
Standard typewriter, worth $66, will 
sell for $30, cash or terms See W. E. 
Reid at Recerd office.

WANTED

POULTRY
We buy and sell. Want all your 

chickens and eggs at the highest 
cash prices. We both lose money if 
you don’t trade with us. V. W. Ter
ry, at Pullman Cafe.

WANTED—Any jobs of carpenter 
work. See Chaa. Carr or phone 471-J. 
Give quick service and reaionable 
price. tfc

WANTED—Want a white family to 
chop cotton, good house to live in 
on the farm. Phone 9000-4R or aee 
A. K. McCarley.

POSTED

NARNINO—Taka NoUee. The EB* 
wood lan<ls are posted aecor<liiig $• 
law. Hunting and fiehing abeolutaly 
aot alloareiL Better taka notte» ia 
dm. Treapaeaera are warned to etay 
>uL—O. F. Jonea, Manager. t(

MISCELLANEOUS

Ttere la kighar priced Auto OR 
ml »one better thaa Supreoa 
«aadled by all laadlag garageo.

FOR SALE—Hava eight tona of fine 
maise heads for sale $25 per ton at 
my farm near New Hope on main 
reed. Phone Bynum Brooks or see 
J. E. Garrett in Colorado. Itc

FOR SALE—Baby carriage practic
ally new. Phone 44. Itc

Ex*G«f . 3 i ^ n  
Gen. Mood]

I LEAV’E THIS week on an extend
ed trip to Alabama and will leave all 
my monument work with my son, 
Roy McCreless, see him for orders 
or any information wanted about 
monumenta.-^E. M. McCreless. tf

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to ua. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. We specialise on 
plumbing repair work. tf

GET AC()UAINTED for a dollar. 
Send $1.00 for a special 6-montb’a 
subscription to SUNSET, the Weat'a 
Great National Magasina—the clean, 
up to date monthly for the arhola 
family. Spare-time agenU aranUd. 
Addreee 460 Fourth S t, San Fra»- 
elece, Calif. tf

FEED STORE—Moved to the Red 
Smith building Just across street 
from O. Lambeth gin. D. M. Logan 
and Sons. tfc

$3.60 SAVES your automobile from 
buring up. $7.00 saves your home 
from hurtling up. Inquire about at 
the Public Market Phone 296. tf

}|
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Ex<Co?. Supports 
Gen. Moody for Gorerpìir

>
. AUSTIN, May 24.— Former Gov- 
•rnor Joseph D. Sayers is support
ing Attorney General Uan Mod)»^«i 
Governor. He issued a statemtut to
day which scad, “1 am supporting 
Mr. Moody for the Govcrnorship,jiM'- 
cause I believe that, if elected; he 
will be honest, faithful, courugepps 
and capable in the dischurge of.J4is 
duties and that his admiiiistrau>ju 
will be to the benefit of the peopfc.” 

Former Governor Oscar R. A l- 
quitt of Dallas has been a suiqxi^hr' 
of Moody since he announced.

Let every church in towp lulp 
get Bean’s 2 per cent on cash saley. 
Read his ad.

Majors to Open Saturday 
in New Second St. Home

EXPERT VULCANIZING
-  the
ELECTRIC WAY ^

Its Different
TIRE SERVICE
Call Telephone No. 85 

“ PAT”  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K  S

of Arlingtjiii, Tcxa.s 
Director of mu.sic for Kuptist 

incflin^ U";ó.iiitig June li.

.Mrs. II. A. .McMurry uii<i little 
<l-rtii'ihti r. .Melt)«, 'll I S. .Secresl, .tl’̂ . 
VV. Ganiett ai.il .Mrs. ii.ven of 
pine vî îleil in Colorado over Sun-1 
(h;.. Mr.-. Mc.Miirry and Mr-, liyer.'
Well x'i‘':’ts in the II U und Me.Mur- 
r.v hi:nic<, .Mis. Garnett was the 
•rui t of Mr*. C. E. Way and Mi‘ 

i. ,-I visited her I n.'.her ,snd s¡)te.-, I 
■ Mr. mid .Mrs.. LesUr TViema.s. •!

The I. I’. M.vjors jewelry store will 
o;>ei\ for business Saturday morning 
in the new tiulld'ng on Second street, 
r. centi;’ completed. In this attract-
■ D home, I*. Majers is to conduct
one of the nioft up-to-date retail dia
mond and jewelry establishments in 
'•Vist Thu place ia one of
Culerudu') must mudern shops.

Ne»v fiv^urc| have been purchased 
and are t« be iiuitaUed as soon -aa 
they can lie received, from th^ fact* 
or.)’, (Keur II. .Maji*s, manager, says. 
With tbi- nt wlfhfturcs, made espec-, 
iaily for (he coiqp^tuy, this jewelry 
Kcnia.' w'll rank With the best in the 

i coantry. The Colorado house of 
I Majors ts ainoiit; the pioneer busi- 
I m s «’onciirns of Jhe city. It was 
' inai.y veHra Hiro, ,while Colorado was 
j  thin youn;r, im cities go, that J. P.
I .M;ij.>i'.' ramo hire as a youth from 
I i no ()1 the old Southern States. He 
I JO’ II Icarnid to love the town and its 
I pcojilv und has hud u part in the com- 
' r.r iai ami civic life of the town of 

adoption since.
A fiw years ago Mr. Majors, to 

-Xjiand his growing business, moved 
to ; .Niclwuicr and opened a store 
there. Two sons, Oscar and Ed, as- 
‘ociuted with his Colorado store, and
■ ’ ’ll L., owner and manager of a 
! )..(!( i n riga'l jewelry business of 
’ ir- own, rs'paincd.

It
[<

COLORADO MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND REBUILDERS OF ALL 

GRADES OF MATTRESSES

We pick up and deliver free of charge 

A card will bring our liuck to your floor al any t;me.

ONE DAY SERMCE IN COLORADO

•i.
COLOR 4m ) MATTRESS CO,

D.V. NANNY. Frop.

S I 5.000 B^ick Started at 
Main and W abu t Streets

\ r. i . . Is. Hoot will tTcct a modern 
iir lib and ttime business building at 
i.iMpir .Main wind Walnut streeta to 
co,.t The building will be
fif* liy lyr, feet in size and cover 
);u' h rpiiaintiig vacant property
in I'.ut < iti'iii e.f the business dia- 
tr.i’l. It will stand directly acruas 
Wainjt street east from the new ho- 
ttl iiuililing.

J. i;. l{’jot of Killeen, a brother 
/  I’ I’ool, ha> contract for the 

t ii.'dinz. Dirt for the structure was 
liri i.< II Thursday.

----- — i-o- —
.’. d .Nits. C. A. M'ilkins, mem 

oi • I f the .’)ihjol faculty last year, 
'.ire l’,>‘rl|ri:d slimlnef’school at Wii 

iT.duntriMl Art*, Denton. 
T(..* ■ art In return to (,'olurtido n«xt 
fi;I1 l>« identified with the

1 = 3 ' t:
i l  V«*

■nil Hccord ada.

I f

il Redpatli-Honer Chautauqua
Premier Circuit

O p e n s
P. M.

W e d n e s d a y  
J u n e  2 n d

Better Titan Ever-Siiperior Talent

T

i:

Buy Your Season Ticket 
Early. The guarantors must 
sell $ 1600 worth of season 
tickets. Buying season tick
ets is more economical and 
helps out your local com
mittee.

SCHOOL § 0IPW
Impressive Ceremony Held al 

H i^  Scho<d Building 
Friday Morning.

Of all the many beautiful 'Mat
ures oí commencement i^cek’, J<'Y' 
of them, perhaps, served to {niprcsi< 
pâtroQs and honbrees'BlilTi''with Kiu-h 
ffkrct as did the progfajn ^iservT^ at 
tlikiiliigh school auditor.um Fridiu 
morning at ten .o’aloek whcfiyltlvc; 

'seveath grade of sixty boys and 
girls >was awanled diplomas of 
ustión from Hutchinson school.

Every one of the youngstei> wits 
beaming with facial exprcs.<iioii so 
well defining the pride which don^i-, 
natidd every heart and forot^tliiut i 
those resolutions to cuntiiuie in| 
school work until the next and Ihv | 
next graduation day, when they sTiall i 
have completed a course in suitii of! 
the country’s higher institutions. |

Superintendent R. U. Norman ofj 
the schools presided at the cxirriscs. 
He paid a glowing tribute to the boy.̂  
and girls who were leaving ward 
school to take their placas in *^igh 
school another year. That tbi’ H.i’- 
as a whole had done efficient atpl 
honest Wqrl^during the ,y0ar nadthtot 
reached the! gpaj with a rci;i,>|d ,lUi 
ed with merit' tgaa tubstantiaU)<kU>f 
him. * , I I ■

Opéning the program tha grbifii- 
atM m arch^ from' the fiVst flo-it ( 
ike building into the oilditbrium iuid I* 
took up their plaqqs uo the- pU>Uoriu. 
In chorus (jhey sang the tcitLis sung. 
’“Dear bid Texas,” and “ A merie«*'« (a 
Beautiful,” , with little Miiiui J uIíhuc 
Smith, member of thd" class, 
piano.

Other numbers on the entertain 
ment program consisted of a violir 
solo by Herman Lockhart, with liltli 
Miss Mary Hughes at the piano s 
accompanist; a piano duct by 
Misses Juliana Smith and .MiS) 
Hughes, and presentation ' f tb< 
class prophecy through a radio' 1 an; 
speaker. .This numbdr eUcred M’n.h 
hMtrrimeqt. ;Raçh of th e 'ÿxty PUj.iT , 
came in ’ fim puriMingUdghHtivtn th . 
announcer giving their nttupi i mu, • 
and norial itanding tan -peura hruv’

I jv

A
fci,

' Painted walls now the vogue
» f. HI

FLATKOATTI
y i k c e  T

C A S L I^  w Ì
; t o u . , œ

Leading architects and interior deco* 
rators are specifying painted walls.

. Pec Gee Flatkoatt will help you carry 
out any decorative scheme you have 
in mind—all that yo^ have to do is
BCLBCT THE COLOR.

The Pee Gee label on a can of Flatkoatt 
is your assurance that you are getting 
the very best paint that money can buy.
The colors are fascinating — let ua 
help you make a selection.

BERRY.FEE LUMBER CO.

■f

Billie McMurry -tunH  >w’ to I MüI :o Íist Sunday School,
these m «'sggSk’dd*llv'’M#vW Hsiutwl n l i i r - J - l__ s .  I_ l_  C_.lerssgdk 
came on* g(r*ifroij» 
room Itehind HigArucU  ̂
dio was contirdldd vritk
• r  by telepho 

Hetsnàn

loiiCcielMrate.Jaly Fourth

his class tk bu
Be it said to UK»^re*iil ,
fellow tbat'hd ffttrd v »TV
Hla, oratien was well pxs-parvd s«td 
presented with alt the force and em 
• f  thr platform speakec. l.tttbr'Mw 
Iris Tunnid, the other cla«s meni% r|*’‘)‘'*<' 
to be signally honored l>g twe clw 
majM, delivered the vulddirtory j>d- 
'drass ai|d she, too, rendered thi.i «luly 
with credit.

The auditorium and l>aU‘>ny w.> 
filled with patrons and studi’nf- ’i'th' 
had gathered at the liudding for ihi 
program. The class hold- the di-tii.i 
tion of being the largcKt to i \ i  ' 
graduate in thr (Colorado Kchoul .

lint’ It titiusa Miai's chao of

i '-fthodht* rhiirrh m to be 
•nnh Ilf •dal.v plenv at

..T see»)’ RjUi
plenv

on-M onday, .Inly fith. 
Atitmiii g’Sui lii of the relohrulion 
waa Doatis at the H’lirch 'Ki/nday

T’I I’l d l t ; . ' ■ III will I'X rui^sl.l of
, .,n.| nr . I' I'. NV'.ilJjcn for this 

rtii' I icnii; win to  hrld on

tl.e NVulfjcn ranch and Wulf jen has
|iromisc(I to b'arbicur a beef to lie 
served the crowd expected to attend 
A committee composed of Roy Dox* 
Irr, W. ,M. Cooper, Chester Jones and 
It. D. Wolfjen, art arranging drtails 
Ilf the retchration. They announced 
.' t̂inday that a visiting spraker would 
lie brought to Colorado for the oc- 
cuaiiin.

J. A. I loll has been absent from 
the city this week.
* Good typewriter for sale cheap.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC Wi
Its Different'

TIRE SERVICE
Call Telephone No. 85 
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Summer School Opens With 
Enrollment of 35 Students

Highest in Quality
Summer scho<il was open* d MiV’ 

day morning at the high -«̂>><>1 
building with K. It. Nonnati m.-d - 
L. Shannon as teacher». Mr. Noimni 
stated Wednesday aflcrno 'n -tra- 
thirty five sludenia, all doinj’ liigi | 
school work, had been < nroeled. | 

The term is to continue «¡x u r ’k- 
and' Was arrangrd by the srhot.; 
board ¡and faculty for britefit 1*1 
students failing to make thrir rii<’h 
and be entitled to promotion at'rfi t  
of the Bchoel year last Friday.

Improvements Being Madé 
To A. J . Herrington Office

The offices and show rooni» .V, thi 
A. J. Herrington building. Elm and 
Main, are being newly decoratili and 
new office furniture added. Ttii 
place, already one of thi iil*ra<'tivi l 
buiinass homes of Colorad'i, i> bMitc 
made into one of the out.->laiidiiir 
example/ of civic attruclivcni jr. I 
the city. j

F. D. Green Announces for 
Public Weigher Precinct 2

F. D. Green, prominent cltl*»n of! 
Westbrook, anouncc.s his camiid.’tify 
for the office of public weigher,'prr- 
t i r c t ’Mo. 2. The candidate anhntinc- ' 
cs for this office, subject to action 
of the Democratic primary election 
July 24.

Though a native of MisslMippi, .Mr.: 
Green has been making his home atj 
Waatbrook several years. By mwu-| 
pation be is a farmer. Last year he | 
was deputy weigher at Westbrook | 
and believes he ia well qualified io r |

The qiialitv of a motor car U larsely determined by tbe 
materiali out of which it ii built.
fake, for initance, alci^ — which comprise the midor

munte»portion of (he materials used in automotive manui_
tuning today. No automobile can have more durable or 
more •atiifacturY steels than you get in a Ford.
The upholstery used in Ford cloaed cars contains a much 
lArger percentage of wool than is ordinarily spedSed. 
G e lin e  polished plate glass Is used for Ford windows 
and windshields.
1 he story Is the same for every item of material used In 
hord manufacture. It Is logical that such eztrctnc care in 
the selection of materials should result in a car that is 
w ithout an equal when it comes to enduring servica.

Lowest inPrice
Conditions that are unique In tha automotive industry 
make Ford prices possible.
Fvery manufacturing operation is under direct control
of the Ford Motor Company. Iron is taken Ford 
mines In Michigan| coal from the Company's mines in
Kentucky and West Virginia. Ford glaaa plants produce 
the glass for windshJeUls and windows} wood comes fiom  
I tirii timber tracts. Raw matcriab and finished products 
arc catried w er Ford-owned transportatloo routes} coke 
ovens, blast furnaces, a steel mill, foundries and saw mills 
—all are part of this complete organlsadoo.
Under any other circumstances, Ford cars would cost a 
fjeat deal more than they do.

Datswtt, ‘"Iti '

RUNABOUT
$“290

the office.

NEW PRICES
TOURINO o o u r a  ’TUDOR SEDAN

*310 *500 *520
SH««| tuAiS, aaww awl 4— Hwa AM SHm. P. a  R  OMmO ’ I I

'<11
A  J. HERRINGTON

Features
That

Maintain
Ford

Leadership

Planetary
Transmission

Three Point 
Motor Suspension

Multiple 
D(sc»in»Oil Clutch

Dual
Ignition System

Simple,
Dependable
Lubrication

Torque Tube 
Drive

Thermo-Syphon 
Cooling Syetem

TK< oaorMl «wifcat» 
iteJ Ford dtaUt 
uriti staWly ikaw 
yaw in< aartaas 
iitagcb and vxpla4n 
(ks oa«y Mrow an 
urklch F ard  ear»  
may ks purcbaiadi

PORDOR SEDAN ^

*565
- w i  HAvg M cv ia  l o w s a s o  thm a u A u n  TO Ktovee r a  i

Lli

■ V j f . .

■‘Vtki’ i

m
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Marry Wiraa 
The Merry Wive« met last week 

v/ith Mrs. J. A. Sadler. Her special
ly invited guest* were Mesdames T.

o

A. Richardson, Jess Gage, 'Boyd Har 
well, A. 11. I>olman, Billy Matlock, 
and Misa Harri.s of Tyler. After the 
gamaa rafreahments of chicken Ha
waiian salad, olives, wafers, cake 
and coffee were served. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Floyd 
Quinney on Tuesday so as not to in
terfere with the Chautauqua.

iiM i s s io >j :
ii T H E A T R E  :

THURSDAY, MAY 27

“Timber W olf
;

Starring Burk Joños, a good 
out door western wHh plenty 
of action. Also Fools Luck 
comerly.

FRIDAY Ml SATURDAY, 
MATINEE

“Let ’er Go 
Gallagher

U. D. C. Meeting
Mrs. Jeff Dobbs was hostess to 

the U. D. C. last week nt the home 
of Mrs. Koscoe Dobbs. The meeting 
was n busincs.s one presided overy by 
the first vice president, Mrs. Gust 
Ine.

There was n good number present 
and three new members received, 
Mrs. Jack Henderson, Mrs. Geo, 
lluth and Mls.s Virginia Stoneham.

Plans were completed for the 
memorial services on Sunday after
noon, May .10th. Mrs. Jack Smith 
was appointed to present the U. D. 
C. medal given to the seventh grade 
pupil who wrote the best essay on 
the life of Albert Sidney Johnson. 
The hostess served ice cream and 
cake

A rip roaring wostarn starring 
Toil! Tyler. Also a good com
edy.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Entire change of program, a 
specialty western with Felix 
the Cat comedy.

Class Parly
One evening last week the class 

of girls of the Intermediate depart
ment of the Baptist Sunday school 
of which Mrs. Mrllaney is teacher, 
entertaine«! the boys class of which 
Mr. McHnney is teacher at the home 
of Evelyn Pickens.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mrllaney were 
both teachers in the public school 
here and this was done before they 
left for the summer. A good time 
was had with games, contests and 
music. Ice cream and cake we 
served.

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
May 31, Jana 1st

“JOANNA”
With Dorothy .Markail and star 
cast. A newspaper drama with 
plenty of interest. Also the 

Flying Fool comedy.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
Jane 2 smI 3

Harmony Club
The Harmony club met with Mrs 

.McKenxie Tuesday. Besides the 
members she had several friends and 
neighbors in for the afternoon. Sh« 
served a salad course, strawberry 
short cake with whipped cream and 
ice ten. .Mrs. Landers will be the 
next hosle».».

; “Red Hot Tires ’
With Monte Blue and Patay 

I [ Ruth kliltcr and star cast.
\ I Here’̂ l une you will all like, a ] 
' ’ good T-tory ahil good romedy. ' 

L-its of ihrilh and nctiun. 
Comcily “Tin GhosU.*'

Class Braakfnst
Mr*. A. L. M'hite entertained her 

class of Sunday school girls with a 
swimming party and breakfast last 
hVidgy morning. The tempting and 
wholesome breakfast would have 
been good at any time but after the 
sarip ,aiuaniitg plunge it tasted ex
ceedingly good to all whose privilege 
it was to be thsre.

P ALACF.
THEATRE

THURSDAY, May 27th 
Juat one more day of this bkc 
Fox .super special, don’t miss 
it. A .--pecial star cast with 
George O'Brian, Madge Bell
amy, apd many (-thers. This is 
said to be the biggest Fox 
picture ever made. Its a story 
of war and war crated women. 
The war srenes are extra good. 
Comedy: News and Fables.

Help Make Wraatbs
The U. 1). r .  members the mem

bers of tHF Auxiliary to the Ameri
can Legion and their friends are re
quested to meet at the homo of Mm. 
Jack .Smith as early as possible .Sat
urday, afterntxm to make wreath» for 
memoi^al day which will be observed 
Sunday afternoon at the Methodist 
church.

Social F.vents of Scaiors 
Last week the senior class of the 

high school will al\WM^jk'' * letter 
one for the many good times socially. 
After a strenuous year's work, both

lowing officers were elected;
Honorary President, Samuel Wo- 

maok; Honorary Vice President Mary 
FrankHn; active officers: Clarence
Grable, president; John Helton, vice 
president; Roielle McKinney, fsecre- 
tary-treasurer, »

In the evening Mrs. R. P. Price 
entertained the class at the new 
Price garage with 42 and other 
games. Plate* of ice cream and 
take were served at the close of the 
enjoyable event.

Friday night, commenermont, the 
long looked for night, closed not on
ly the good times together but the 
many yeiirM of atruggle* and toil* to
gether. Miss Pauline Hargrove was 
salulutorian ami Samuel Womark the 
valedictorian. Each delivered un 
address. Hon. W. P. Leslie delivered 
the commencement address and will 
long be remembered by the members 
of the class. The clas.-i sang “Merry 
June” and “Texas is the Land of 
Flowers.”

H. L. Hutchinson nwmrdod the «lip- 
lomu* to the largest class ever grad
uated from this school. Mrs. Millwee 
presented the Hesperian five dollar 
gold piece to the one making the 
highest grade, Samuel Womack.

After thee commencement exer
cises all tho seniors went to u ban
quet at tho Pullman (^afe, where 
they entertained the high school fac
ulty and their wives. Miss .Mary 
Terrell acted ns toast mistress. Af
ter the banquet the class held Its last 
?lass meeting. Then with Mr. and 
.Mrs. F’. L. Shannon went to Seven 
Wells for an all night picnic. All 
stayed until a late hour but only a 
few stayed till the time set for home 
going, six o’clock. These enjoyed 
1 hveakfast ut the Pullfflan Cafe.

Thu* ended the social activities ot 
tho largest class ever graduated ia 
Colorado. But they expect to let the 
world hear of them in u more setlate 
way later on.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

“The Making of 
O’Malley”

« > Starring Milton Sills and Mar 
cast. A good Irish romance 
with lota of comedy and action. 

« ' Comedy«—.Speedy Marriage.

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
Mar 31 Bod Jana I

UT* T1lime, Ine 
Comedian”

::

starring Mae Bush, Lew Cody, 
Roy Stewart, Gertrude Olm
sted. The age of restless wo
men forms the basis for this In
teresting picture. Mother and 
daughter fall in love with the 
aame man. This is said to be 
on* of the most powerful and 
human pictures ever made. 
Camedy-*—Cupids Boot*.

• WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
Jn M  2 aad 3

With Kenneth Harlan and 
Patsy Ruth Miller. A story of 
bow love makes a man of the 
coward, an unnsnal drama of 
the west, tense with adrentor* 
and romance, its good be auiw 
to see it.

i Aim News and Fable*.

teachers and pupils appreciated the 
need of a social good lime and sev
eral event* were enjoyed. Saturday 
May 1C a hay ride on J. E. Mc- 
Clcary’s truck. There was plenty 
of fun, pep and "pop” on this oc- 
cction.

Sunday May 16 Bacealnureatc ser
vices ware held at the Methodiat 
church which the juniors hi.d decor
ated with ferns and cut flowers. 
Rev. M. Ck Bishop delivered the ad
dress and the juniors sang, under the 
dl.'ection of Mrs. .1. II. Guitar. Af
ter the senfcrs t'.ie entire class met 
at the home « f T -jt 're Io>gnn where 
iqa cream and coke were served.

On the following Monday night 
the T. N. T. (Senior girls) entertain- 
ed the Senior boys, Rusty Cusses, 
with a progressive party at the homes 
of Misses Loyce Price, llary Eliz
abeth Attney, Dimples Way and Ed
na May Powell. Most of the class 
was present and many amusing in 
cidents occurred which will long be 
remembered.

Tuesday, May 18 the girls had a 
waffle supper at the homo of Miss 
Mary Abney. Following this the 
“Rusty Cusses” entertained with a 
picture show party "Behind the 
Front.” After this they all went to 
the home of Hugh Elliott where ice 
cream and cake were nerved. On 
Wednesday tho class went to the 
Powell ranch seven milts south of 
town. They hiked, waded, swam, 
fished, kodaked to their hearts con
tent. and did justice to the bounteous ! [ 
lunch prepared. About four o'clock 
(.11 returned to town tired, but hap
py and ready for another picnic as*< > 
soon os possible.

Thursday morning a practice and 
elas* meeting were held. Finance* 
'Were discussed and an appropriation < ' 
made to make a permonent gift to 
C. M. S.

An “EUrnal Organisation” was 
formed to have it* first meeting in 
1980. Mr. WUItam Brune is spon- 
•or of thki ofganiMtion, and the fol-

Closine Mseiug
The 1921 Study club hsd Its clos

ing meeting with Mrs. Key Hooks 
and .Mrs. Ed Jones joint hostesses at 
Mrs. Jone's last Friday. The pro
gram was on applied education and 
social and industrial relations. Mrs. 
\. L. Whipkey made a talk on the 
fiist subject and Mr*. Merritt on 
the latter which the club expressed 
its appreciation.

The hostesses served gfape whip 
and white and dark delicious cuke. 
The club has had a very pleasant 
;ind profitable year and has also nc- 
'«jmpHshrd several objects financial
ly.

-  o  —

Ssv*Blk Grade EaarcisM
lotst Friday morning w*s a red 

’etter event to more than sixty nu- 
nlls of Colorado public orh(M>ls wht>n 
they rendered their own exercis** for 
thfir parents and friends commem- 
>rating the fact that they bad coo^s 
plcted tho work of the grsfnmr.r 
school and were now ready for high 
school work. .Some of them looked 
mighty little to have accomplished 
this but they all seemed to have the 
convtctian that they had finished the 
course.

The pr«>grnr.i consiste«! of songs, 
readings, piano and violin numbers.

The cla.-vs sung “America the 
neautiful” and “Dear Old Texas”, 
with Juliana Smith at the piano.

Juliana Smith and Mary Hughes 
gave piano numbers.

Herman Lockhart gave a violin 
*o2o with Mary Hughe.< accompany-

ing. Talma Mas Hart gave 
Ing.

The class prohpecy 1»** rtceived 
over the radio by Billy McMurry. 
Marvin Majors gave the prophecy.

itermah Lockhart was salutatorian 
and Iris Tunnell valedictorian. At 
the close of the program Mr. Nor
man presented the certificates to 
tho class and alao certificates to 
quit« 8 number of the primary and 
grammar school« for perfect attend
ance.

Mrs. Jack Smith presented the U. 
D. (i. medal. This was won by Fan
nie Fay Womack, for writing' the 
best o.'OUiy on the life of Albert Sid
ney John.wn. Mrs. C. R. Earnest in 
behalf of tho 1Ü21 Study club pre
sented a five dollar gold piece for 
the pupil in the fifth fy-ade writing 
the best short story. Thi* was won 
by Pauline Jones.

Birthday Parly
Mrs. O. Lambeth entertained a 

crowd of little folk Wednesday af
ternoon. Tho occasion being the 
fifth birthday of her little daughter, 
■Mary Ellen. After games on the 
lawn the birtlnlay cake was niimired, 
the candles blown out and after
wards it was served with ice cream.

Self Culture
Tho closing meeting of the 5»elf 

Culture club was held with Mrs. 
Lockhart Wednesday. The program 
was on uni(|ue plant and animal life.

Nell llurper (Jroene and Mary 
Hughes'gav<> piano numbers.

Mrs. Reid was elected vice-presi
dent. Twenty dollars was reported 
from the benefit picture show. Mr*. 
Biillington wa* a guest. At the so
cial hour ice cream and citlfe were 
serveil.

WE ARE OFFERING A LINE OF USED CARS FOR SALE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN COLORADO.

1926 FORD ROADSTER, B alloons........................................... $325.00

1924 FORD C O U PE......................................................................$250.00

1923 FORD COUPE, Good Tires . ............................................ $100.00

LOOK THESE OVER BEFORE BUYING— CONVENIENT TERMS.

\

Mills Chevrolet Co.

w e-in
eggs at 
W. Terrj

HE]
For 1 
Tergi

Priem
A

G
Cor
buy

Cooper Gets Appointment 
as Delegate to Road Meet

Appointment of W. S. Cooper of 
Cobirudo ns a delegate representing 
Texas at the Fourteenth Annual 
Convention of the United States 
Good Roa«ls Association at Santa 
Monica. Calif., June 7th to 12th, was 
made .May 14 by Governor Fergu
son. Confirmation of the appoint- 
.neiit w a^ecsived from the govern
or M'ednesday.

Cooper slated that owing to press
ing duties here attending plans for 
sending the band and delegation to 
Ao'nrillo it would b« impossible for 
him to accept the appointment.

Colorado Has Made Big
Strides, Simpson Finds

“ I don’t believe 1 ever noticed 
such a change in a place,” wax the 
comment 2>f loiwrenc« Simpson of 
I ^ s ,  near Big Spring, who made his 
first visit to Colorado Wedneselay in 
several i i^ th s .  Simpson formerly

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE
' Call Telephone No. 85 
“ PAT”  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

A  Soda Fountain
Thoroughly equipped with every modern convenience 
and necessity, one where drinks and eats can be serv
ed to satisfy the most fastedious taste.

lived in Colorado and was a member 
of The Record staff.. Last year ho 
and family moved to their farm 
home south of Big Spring.

.Simpsf«n visited the residence sec
tions of Colorado ond was shown sev
eral of the new brick business blocks 
constructed here during the past 
year. He was present at the dirt 
bre.aking ceremonies at the hotel site 
Wednesday morning.

The visitor declared that he had 
no idea of finding such a change in 
Colorado. "Why the section which is 
now one of the most substantial resi
dence parts of Colorado was out in 
the country a year or-two ago,” he 
said. Simpson referred to develop
ment in North Colorado.

--------------0------------- -

Greene’s Toggery
is the place to buy the following

Be sure to see “Davo** now show
ing at the Palace, this Is the last 
day. Its a big Fox super special with 
special cast. Don’t pass it up.

Farmsr (Printer) I.oiwrence Simp
son from Glasscock county si>ent 
Wednasday here on a visit to The 
Record boys. Simp wants to move 
back to Colorado awful bad but his 
farming interests prevent.

FLORSHEIM SHOES,
COOPER UNDERWEAR,

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
FINCK WORK FANTS,

POOL’S WORK SHIRTS

IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IT.

Greene’s Toggery

THERE IS A DIFFTRENCE IN DRINKS even if the 
same flavors and ingredients are used at all fountains. .« 
The secret lies in the mixing of these ingredients to ob- ; 
tain proper results; by this secret is how we do It.

%

CLEANLINESS AND STERILIZATION.
It is not enough to serve clean drinks, even though, 

that is necessary, but Sterilization of every piece of 
fountain ware solves the last problem of proper sanita
tion. We have met that problem, and today every glass 
you drink from is perfectly STERILIZED by Steam 
Sterilization.

FOR THE PROTECTION OF YOUR HEALTH.

Try it Once is all we ask.

« » COLORADO DRUG CO.

::

Even the north wind 
can’t blow it out

TH1<'RE*S an old joke about blowing out light«, but|VOU never heard of 
anyone blowing out an dectric light. Even the north wind doesn’t  

make much of a success of that.
And the power of the wind is surpassed by the power of electricity. In 

scores of factories and machine shops, on farms and in hcHndSs dectric 
motors and labor saving tools are busily turning power into wealth with 
the help of the generators of this company.

Make electricity your ready servant. No job is too much for its strength 
and there’s almost no* limit to the ways in which it can save you time, 
energy and your money. We will be glad to show you how—specifically.

**FoMr Electric Servant*

West Texas Electric Co.
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atl ov yoor ehiik<*n?r and; 
egiù «t thu higiifeiit cash prie«*». V 
W. Terry. Phone 1.14.

HERBrifE
F o r Livor, S to m o e b , Botièto, 
T otvld  Ltror, In ài# e# tlo »  « « 4  

C M isttpottan
Ode ptr battu» Solifby  

ALCOVA UKUii CO. ]

m .
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Another fine day with us last 
Lordsday, sRlendid ' attendance uitd 
baptialnit at th* cleoe of the «vening 
service. We are now in the midst 
of a fine meeting at 8«von Wells

Get Ready For Planting
Come in and get my prices on harness before you 
buy. All hand made and first ckss.

Frank Herrington

school house; All servic*,'- r<“'uloT 
.-.cheduled neri Sunday »>td we in
vite your prest'nce with u.s.—J. I). 
HAnVEY, MinisUr.

PROG^M
Fifth Monday mccti*';; program, 

Muy 11 ut 1.30 p. m. at the Ameri
can Legion lltit.

Epi.sonnal Auxiliary in charge of! 
program. Mits. Stctlrrsp, pretiding! 
chairman; Mrs. H. I.. l.nickhurt, dl-| 
rector of cengregatioiui singing;' 
Mrs. Osc.nr Piic^ accompanist.

Openintr liymrfi ‘'Holy, Holy, 
Holy”—Congregation. '

I.ord’.s Prayer.
Scripture Loeson.
What iho Preshytcrlrn ciwreh in 

doing toward'"'f'hristimi unity—»Mrs. 
ILslI neOarmo.

Solo: Co the Tie that Dinds’
—Mm. <»>car Major.«.

What the Baptist chorch is deing 
toward f'hristiiiii unity—Mrs. J»me« 
T. Johnson.

■What the Wethridist church U do
ing toward Christiar^, unity—.Mra. J. 
G. Merritt.

, Prayers for Christian unity.
What the Christian church la do

ing toward Christian unity—Mra. 
Sam Majors. ^

Duet: “In a Oarden”—‘Mrs. H. L. 
Lockhart, Mra. Thomaa Dawes, 

What the Episcopal Church ii do
ing twoord Christian unity—Mra. 
Stedman.

Closing prgyeaa.
Closing Hymns; “iJod bo With 

You til Wc Moot Again.”
. .Social acaaion.

?
mapeetive linos. You wOl have a foirf 

{ deal. Worship with u.s next Sun
day.—M. C. BISHOP, pastor.

DAPTIST NOTES
We Cali tho publio’a «Uontion to 

the meeting Uiat begint at tho Un
ion Tabernacle Jone flth. Ilr. V. M. 
McConncII of Dallas wül do the 
preaching and Hugh L. Ilictt will di- 
rcc.t the muiir. We wnnt the puhlic 
'\o attend thtea aervieca. Tbeac 
lendcre are atrong men along their

MUafoaory Mooting
The Methodist Missionary s<>ciety 

held the regular monthly meeting at 
ttie church Monday.

The superintendent of the juniors 
reported they were to have a birth
day party Tuesday, cuyh giving n 
penny for every year old, the ujont y 
to go on their ptedgi'.

The superintendent of mhoiions 
reported o visit to I.oraino and that 
She study class hud one more chapter 
in ihc book it was now studying.

The program was on hon'o inis- 
aions. Mm. Itoy Dotier lest tho III- 
ble IcMNon and Mrs. Garrett led the 
discussion. Kext Monilay the soci
ety will be a guest of tho Ktiiscopal 
Bociety.

THE METHO^ST CHURCH
Sunday school at ti:45 a. m.

Prejebte «
and installation

11a .  m.. proRPMi
of Epworth LoagiM 

officers at B p,' m.
All other aervicoa during the wock 

us usual.
Our Sunday school was off Iddi 

Sunday. The morning congregatiod 
waa almost at par but the cotillRB 
crowd waa aeatiering. We roeolvog
>;u‘ member. We will want five new 

ones next .'' t̂tndny. Lota of our peo
ple and the people of (ha town waiH 
fishing lart Simday. My we have 
people who would fiah in a wash tub 
all d.sy Sunday and then sell goods 
and talk about the great and wondoi^ 
fill town we have all Ike aaxt amok. 
Then lots of people, went laat
Sunday, Well thia U the time of 
year we scatter and scoot. But scat
ter toward the churches next Sun
day— J. F. L.\WLIS.

----------- a—........
The Hayburn f'lrelo of (he Prat 

byterinn church met with Mrs. V. B.

W hy Dayton 
Tires are Best
Ewry ounce of the Dayton tire is of 
the very best material obtainable. 
The factory has <me among the most 
modernly equipped factory plants 
in the United States. The labor em
ployed is the most skilled and long 
life employees. The plant is noted 
for its cleanliness ancj nothing is 
shipped until after it has been in
spected and reinspected.

' Í M ' '

BUYING POWER

W hy Dayton 
Tires are Best
Tliey are especially constructed, low
air pressure, rut-proof side w'alls.
six plies of fabric with a sheet of
gum rubber between each layer of
fabric. That is why you do not have
side-wall and rim cut problems with
Dayton tires, and consequently get
more mileage. We believe it by odd»,
the best tire on the American mark-%
et.

Made These Reduced Prices
30x34 Cord Tire___ _________________  $6.95
30x34 iSouthem Cord Tire $9.30
30x34 Diamond Titan Cord $9.30
30x32  D ayton C ord  T ire

BU

0 | ^ „ 0  1 Low  A ir P ressu re. S h eet
O W X O 2  1 - ^ a y T O I l  O  r i y  R u b b er Betw een L a c h P ly

2 9 x 4 -4 0  S o u tlrem  B a llo o n  T ire
2 9 x 4 -4 0  B ru n sw ick  B a llo o n  
2 9 x 4 -4 0  D ayton B allo o n  ?bem*AU

Reduced Prices on all sizes

34 Carloads Dayton Tires in Texas

$13.85
$17.45
$12.50

AM '‘MasUst
The ChriatUn Aid JSeetety nkt 

with Mra. Allaond 4lMad«y. Mr*. 
Chsat conducted the devotional M»- 
ew leea. After the »anal bualneee 
the hoateea aerved lee rream Mid 
cake. Mra. Guyler wm a guext.

Sunday Seheal Pleuie
The Baptlet Sunday aehool picni« 

at Pecen Grove Tueedny w«a pr^ 
nounced a eueceM hy ykung and oid i^'i 
pupila and teaehere, raembera and 
gueata. The day wM tine, the crowd 
large and the capseity to do Joetice' 
to the. barbecue and the home eoek- 
ed thingi wm Juat exacUy right by 
the pastor, euperintendent and  ̂nil 
othera. It WM hard to decide just 
who did win honors in the eating •- 
bility but perhaps the honora were 
eqwUly divMed with the pMtor and 
the gueet of honor, the euperintend- 
•nt of the Methodiet Sunday school. 
They each hod their heller halves to 
ee* that they were not aHghted- in 
anything. J

Swings were prepared for the efcil- 
dren and it la needlees to any- they 
were in. ute all the time, that la Mil 
■upper wna announced. This eonaiat- 
ed of barbecue, good barbecue, cook
ed Juat right, coffee, pieklaa, bread, 
«alada, cakes, piM, aandwlchea In •- 
bondaace and of all kinds. PoUow- 
iog this waa a liberal supply of ite 
cold toda pop - ao much that all hn<l 
all he wanted and attll there was 
«orne left. The pkntc came m  a re
ward fur tho recent memberahlp 
eampeign and every one who work
ed felt wall repaid for any effort 
put forth.

The only tad faaiore of the day 
was that three little girls got 
while swinging, Clianbeth Pond, 
Nina Lee Rugara and VliVkita 
Thompeow. Aside from this it Wm -, 
n happy event and all will be anxii^W 
to have another picnic at Pecan 
Qrave. The eatiro sekool ia grateful 
to Mr. aad Mrs. lluntar Looney fa* 
the privilego of using thia boautifai 
grave.

PROGRAM
EpwoHh League, Sunday,ttay M,'

I IMd, 1 p . m.
Song -Ho. 160 Congregation. 
Scripture reading—Burt Smith, 
l^ y e r —Rev. J. V. Lawlia.
H«ng—Ford Quartette.

•Snik: The PUee of Our Young]
I People in the ehnroh— W. 8. Cooper.
I Hong, Duet—Two glrle.

Talk: TemptMloaa ef Our Young 
I Peeple—Mra. J. McOleary.

Hong, 118—Cengregati^
Talk I OpportanitiM af (Nr Yeung 

I Peepla Judge ChM. C. Thempeon. 
Installation of offieers.
Boned ict ion.

IS

M YEARS AGO
Fifty yenra ago today (he presa" 

diepedehae sent out tk# fbliowlng: 
Dellee —The aumber ef buffalo 

hidoa brought to thia market from 
the Weet la very great, and forma 
gniten laego Mam of the hide trade. 
Aa for buffalo meat, that cornea hi 
by the wagon load.

$14.75
$16.75

RUBBER COMPANY

C o lo ra d o  T elephone 85 C or. 2tnd L OmK

Special prices on all accessories

IT W IU  PAY YOU TO SEE US

LOW AND MEAN
Jamee E. Ferguson's slighting ra- 

mnrka eonceming Den Moody'a vmr 
record are an implied insult te every 
Texaa bey who were the khaki dor- 
ing the world war, and an inegit 
that should net go unrebukad.

Dan Moody'a war record is open 
and aboveboard. There ie not a flaw 
In it anywhere. It ie net n record 
that any mnii iwed bo aahamad of and q  
If  Mr. Ferguson hopes to make vobee 
by altackiug H be ie due for diaep- 
pointment. There are thoueupda ef 
ex-eerviee men in TexM who vrill ra
sent Me redereMes to ene ef their 
number. ^

Mre. Heynes bM noma ef the 
eat summer hats at F. M. Bamaf^^»^.] ’ 
Store. V

Mr. and Mrs. John Duos usd ms- 
ther, Mrs. J. B. Reeua Sgu viiiUaa M
San Antonio and San Marcup.
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Smart Arrivals In 
Summer Apparel

Sport and Georgette Dresses 
Jus't Arrived

Beautiful new slips, gowns and bloomers in flat crepe, -Jerseys and
Rayon slips

FOR THE UTTLE TOTS

Little slips, teds and bloomers in Rayon Silks

New Georgette Scarfs in all Colors

A D A M S

Mts. Jim War« ot E1 P u ò  b  oiiit* 
ine in thè Home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W, Gron. Mr*. War* t r u  in Colo* 
rado when thU w u  a city of tonta, 
and h u  aome intereating thinga to 
retate edneeming tbe openini^ of 

“Cotorado City” and auhaequent or* 
ganiution of Miteiiell county.

Court Reporter Milwee ia in Sny
der attending diatriet court which 
waa conrened for the term Monday.

Mr. J. B. Farmer had the mbfor* 
tune to fall from the porch of hb 
home a few nights ago and knocked 
his shoulder out of place and bruised 
him up pretty badly. He is now 
much better and hopes to be up

Everything in the racket store line 
at McMurry’s the store -with tha red 
front.

Mf. and Mrs. Jim Johnaon, Mr. 
and Hra. H. S. Bfal and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. U. Hamlatt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglu Bums and 
son of Tulia ara on the Concho 
fishing thU wsek.

«lOSEST GA8B PRICE for ehiek 
ana and agga at Colorado Prodoea O*

Special Saturday, 9 inch imitation 
cut gfass bowl at 19c, Berman’s Var
iety Store.

Be sure to see “Havoc” now show
ing at the Palace, this b  the - lu.̂ t 
day. Its a big Fox super special with 
qrecial cast Don’t pass it up.

Make room for yout young chick
ens and bring mo your old ones, 
while sure of a high price. V. W. 
Terry, Phone 134.

¡ S LOCAL
NOTES

Dr. P. C\ Coleman left Sunday 
morning for Houston where he h u  
been atlur)<ling the State Medical 
association convention, which w u 
convened Monday for a session of 
three days. Dr. Coleman is a past 
president of the .State Medical As
sociation and is at present one of the 
executive district officials.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. B. Salyer of Tay
lor spent Monday hare on their sum
mer trip to California and atopped 
for the day’a rest at tha home of 
Mr. and Mra. F. B. Whipkey. Mr. 
Salyer and “’Aunt Roac” are broth
er and abter. J. B. b  at the home 
of D^n Moody and u y s  ail the peo
ple down there are predicting only, 
one primary.

Spacbl Spturtlay. 9 inch imitation 
cut glass bowl at I9c, Berman’s Var
iety Store.
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.Mr. unil .Mrs. K. Cary and
Jmlire and Mr«, t'hns. C. Tbornpson 

j rcturncil .Sunday from Birmingham, 
.Mil., whore they attended the annual 

I convention, l.’nited Confidcratc Vet-

Special .Satuiduy, 9 Inch imitation 
cut giask bowl at 19c, Berman’s Var
iety Store.

One-fourth off ep all Spring hats 
af Mra. B. F. MiUsi

— -O - —
MILK COOLERS—and pans. 
Tin Shop. Phone 409.

Scott’s
tf

Mrs. L. C' Dupree arid IMtIe 
daughters left Thursday to spend the 
summer in, Mt. Vernon with the 
parents and grand parents.

eran.«.

j (liven fr>e for yoiir icr liook; 1 
’ givi- Cold Bond free with ev
' ery ea <h ice liook. Spulding.

$875 For Th« Ess«a Sia D« 
li*«r«d in Colorado, Tk*

lillla  wonder car,— Price Broa.

Mrs. T. R. Moody and little daugh
ter, .Misses Artie Mae Sandifer and 
Katherine Durham of Alpine spent 
the week end in Colorado. Mra. 
•Moody visited her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and the young 
ladies were the guests of Miss Laudry 
Smith.

PhoM 9. A. Budbr (o r that 
groM  X X X  A lt*  0 0 .  M M  M  
I t  aU b a ila «  gsragac

Fishing tackle, Tents, cuts, camp 
stoves, Thermal jugs, cimp supplies 
of all kinds.—J. Riordan Co.

Carbkn paper 
Record office.

all sise sbeeta at

Mrs. A. C. Connell is on a visit to 
Waco and A. O;', who it head man at 
Hicks Rubber^ Co., b  trying to keep 
batch when he can't even cook corn 
cakes.

Look what Spalding b  doing: Gold 
Bond stamps given with every cash 
ice book.

Just arrived a beautiful assort
ment of stamp goods at McMurry’s 
something new and different.

Charmion Shelby who has been 
visiting Judge and Mra. C. H .Earn
est departed last week for her home 
in Austin.

Joe Earnest will leave this week 
for his fourth season as a counsellor 
at Camp Allen a buy’s camp on Trin
ity Bay, midway between Houston 
and Galveston. Before the camp be
gins he will visit in Ft. Worth, Dallas, 
Mart and Austin.

We buy any thing that looks like 
a chicken and pay a high price for it. 
V. W. Terry, Phone 134.

Out of gas get a flat. Pkou* S44.
Roberts TojT^Skep.

, Out of gas got •  flat. Pboa* M4. 
Roberts Tc^ Sb*^.

Given free for your ice book; I 
give (iold Bond stamps free with ev
ery cuth ire book. Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Salyer of Tay
lor apcnt a few dayi with hb sbter, 
Mra. F. B. Whipkey tbb week en 
route to Cabfomb Where they are 
going to vbit raUUves and see sòme 
of Califoraia’t  beauty apota.

ì ^ ’re  a  v ìo n d e r fu ì 
l i t t l e  c o o k "s a y s  
tM x  N e w ly w e d .

PHONE 333 POR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt D«liT«riM.

MILK COOLERS-^nd pana. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phdne 409. tf

As gentle spring comes on aiutec, we want groveries frcsli and sweet, 
Sam’s and Bill’a b  the pbec, they ran keep the pantry neat 

Pkona 129.
For Groceries of rincst flavor, and groreries wherr go, you a^k; 
Sam and Bill well pleased (uitrons in their v. Ixdcsunie producta ba.^k. 

Phone 129.
Fruit for the daily table, a neerssity hui grown,
Of grorerici and fresh fruits at .Sam uml Bill's the best are sliown. 

Phone 129.

.Mr. sad Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs. My- 
ers, arid Rev. and Mrs. Frank U. 
.Stedmnn and children of Big Spring 
motored over to Colorado for sar- 
vires at Alt Saints Church Sunday 
night.

New Stedk wall paper at W. L. 
Doss’. I- • i

.Spvcuil .Saturday, 9 inch imitation 
rut glass bowl at lUc, Berman's Var
iety Store.

Mr. M. L. itobarts of Abilene who 
b  here building the B. J. Robarts 
new horaa fdcchred a wire from Ahl- 
bn* that his clidd had received a 
broken leg.  ̂ Mr. Roberts b back on 
tha job. i  four room stucco bungalow 
up Baar the 'R om  Dixon home.

Call ma for good Coal Oil to 
rallón lota or loos.—J. i

First 
ringtona 
osa and

cUm ajki 
âUe'SI 
agdgl**.

ajkoa repairing at Her- 
Skop. W* repair ham- 

Fmnk Herrington.
J. M. Hunter head salesman at 

Hicks Rubber Co., has returned from 
the hospital at Waco where he had 
been the pa.«t two weeks for an op
eration.

Mba Francb McMurry haa return
ed from Merkel where she taught 
school the post seMion.

129 F H O N K F O in T  -  - 129

B ed fo rd  (Si B ro a d d u s
SAM and BILL

Everything that’s good to cat

.'̂ (locml .'^tiii'day. 9 inch imiUition 
cui glass bowl :>.t 19c, Berman's V.sr- 
icty Store.

Beautiful designs In all shades of 
tho new wall paper atock at W. L. 
Dots’.

Ice crriim freexers, White Moun
tain and Frost King, the two leading 
freusers of the age.—J. Riordan Co.

Mca. Robert. MeMurry and daugh
ter, Lpla Melba, of Alpine are vbit- 
ing MrT and Mr*. R. L. McMurry.

A I Par th* 7-Paaooagor
ip I O m L/ Hudsou Sedan aad alt 
•^uipmcal dalivarod—Prica Braa.

Auto toy and psdnihig. 9aa Rakarts 
Tap tliap

Mr. Farmer;

The Pickens family are honte a- 
gnin from an extended trip, fbhing, 
hunting und recreation.

Mf. Geo. Plaster and family have 
moved to their ranch for the sum
mer. Their place in town b  occu-
piod ky Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jonas, Jr.

WHERE WOULD YOU BE IF A HAIL STORM LIKE 
THE ONES THAT RECENTLY VISITED EAST TEX- 
AS SHOULD HIT YOU?

.Spalding, the ice man, gives gold 
bond stamps and the biggest piece 
of ire for a dime and his service is 
quirk. You get it when you want H 
by phone.

Crofluet sets, Tolir six and eight 
balb.—J. Riordan Co.

Road Beans Oroeery ad, something 
new. Help your churoh.

PHONE 333 FOR TRXAOO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Doits MiM.

Wc insure your crof) AGAINol itatl at a small 
cost and take notes irom rcsiwnMole |A:op!e for the 
premium.

James Joyce, J. W. Shepperd, Jr., 
land Willis Jones spent Sunday in 
Abilene.

The P. E, C. Debating club com- 
poood of boys and girls of the high 
school left early Moaday morning 
for a weeks camping at Chrbtoval. 
Mb* Mary Terrell accompanied 
them.

District Judge W, P. Leslei left 
Munduy morning for Snyder where 

I he rnnvenod the Scurry county dis
trict court.

Special prices on ko to* glasses at
McMorry’s.

Shopl

We also write I* ire, Tornado, Automobile and 
Accident Insurance.

('uttivutor sweeps and cotton 
chopping hoes at McMurry'a.

Juliana .Smith visited her 
.Mrs. Hunter Looney at the 

i this week.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Charlton re
turned laat week from San Antonio. 
Their daughters, Alice and Ajleen, 
will stay Mveral woaks longer.

m O B R S T  C À SS PR ICE to r «hkk 
«M oa< O 0d M Colotodo Ptodooo Oa

C r e  y(Ri a f fo rd  to  ta k e  a  c h a n c e  ?

$1325 Far tka Hudson Caaek 
aad all aquipm«*! d

livorod ia Colorada— Prica Brat.

Gold Bond stamp:-, with

Out of gas. Can 544. 
Skap.

Come to Jones D. G. Co., 
ter bargains Saturday and

Tk*r* U klgoar pitead Anto OU, 
kot nono bottsr than Bnpromo XXX 
kandltd by all leading gaiagao.

De fust Piggly Wiggly wu* born 
fightin’ fer fair prices, en take 
it fum me, chile, de little Pig
gly Wigglies ain’t nevuh went 
back on dey raisin’.

■lïT AV-:.

y- !..■ ..f.- j'
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Real Values at 
Reasonable Prices .221

A re t l  vRiue u  somethiiig th a t meets a real need. Sf

Patents that are RELIABLE.
Drugs of the PUREST.
Sundries which include an immense, line. 
Stationery that you will be proud to use.

In fact every th in f found in a m odem  well equipped 
Drug Store. -

Alcove Drug Co.
Next to Postoifice

J . M. DOSS J. F. M E R R in

Mr. T. H. Westbrook of Longfel
low community reeeivad a message 
Monday morning that hb sbter in 
Los Angeles, California, had died. 
Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook left im- 
medbtely for Hoanlin to be at the 
bedside of hb mather.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehkk- 
sna and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Mr. and Mr*. C. \V. Simpson arc 
off on their summer vacation at Pal
acios enjoying the Gulf breesea and 
catching big fbh.

Good tyi ewriter for sale cheap.

Special prices on ice tea glasses at 
McMurry’a.

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 154.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Dobbs are on a 

vbit in Alabama, Tennessee and 
Mississippi.

Can M* (or good Cool OU ta (U t| 
(alloa lots m  laoB.—J. A. fladlet.
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A. Levy, Sweetwater business 
man, kras in Colorado Tuesday after
noon.

every
rash icc book. See or phone Spalding.

Roberts Tap

Miss Jones met Tuesday with 
Dorn demonstrating club at Mrs. C. 
A. Igfehart’a, had a discussion on re- 
Dnbhlng of walb and floeY*. Will 
meet next Tuesday the 22 of June 
at 2 o'clock p. m. Will demonstrate 
pn vegetables and different ways to 
serve.—Mr*. B. B. McGuire, presi
dent, Mrs. W. A. Keith, secretary.

All kinds of fbsd, will save yog 
aoney. Just phone Colorado Pro- 
lace Company.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Ddlivgriei.

Mrs. J. A. ”Myers left last week to 
attend school in Indiana.

for bet- 
Monday.

Feed of all kuids at Colorado Pro- 
doc* Co., bran, chops, oats, chicken 
food, crushed oil cake and meaL 
Phone 395. We deliver.

The Pcnic and Hughes Hardware 
firm at Stamford are giving a three 
days fish fry up on the Clear Fork 
to all their customers and friends, 
and Harry P. Ragan from the Bumi 
store goes a* an invited guest.

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. W* specblls* on 
plumbing repair work. tf

Distinctive 
Straw Hats

Our NEW STRAWS are the lite s t in weaves, models 
and S tylet; Our SPECIAL PRICE FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY, ONE-THIRD OFF OF REGULAR 
PRICE— BUY NOW.

Greene’s Toggery

— G IF T S  —
Gifts from Crosthwaite*s have the assurance of being 
well received. A great selection of articles and a wide 
range of prices are here— FOR YOUR SELECTION.

EX
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ymiiy puiiit wspected
BY 2,000 COM PEOPLE
Corporation Officiak Highly 

Pleased With Reception 
Given Friday.

Furmal opening to the public of 
the Texet Public Utilitie« Company 
plunt at Colorado Friday afternoon 
and evening turpasted aM expecta
tions of corporation officlahi direct
ing the reception and it attested by 
them MB having been a "big succeta. 
Lon A. Geer of Sweetwatw. general 
manager for the West Texas Inter
ests of the corporation, announced 
after close of the reception at eight 
o'clock that more than 2,000 people 
hud gone through the plant.

“Colorado is certainly to be con- 
grutulated in the» way you folks put 
things across here,” W. H. Thomson 
of Dallas, assistant general manager 
of the Texas Power A Light Com
pany and associated companies, de
clared. “We had hoped to note 
pre.sence o i  some five hundred people 
at this reception, but this number 
was passed within a short time after 
we opened the plant to the public at 
five o’clock.

“This is, without a doubt, one of 
the most enthusiastic receptions ev
er accorded an industry of our com- 
.pany in Texas,“ Thomson continued. 
“ We planned to keep count of all 
who came to inspect the plant, but 
at twenty minutes after six o'clock
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IDEAL BAND QUARTERS 
AT AMARILLO OBTAINED

“We were very fortunate in ob
taining excellent housing facilities 
for our band and delegation at Am
arillo,” A. B. Blanks, official of the 
chamber of commerce, stated upon 
his return to Colorado Friday from 
Amarillo: where he spent two days 
completing details of caring for the 
Colorado dllegation during the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion.

Blanks stated that he was assigned 
ample dormitory quarters in the 
Pir^il Christian church building. Ev
ery convenience will be provided, in
cluding bath, lavoratory and good lo
cation, The church is in the heart 
of the city.

Arrangements for serving meals 
to the band had not been completed. 
Blanks stated. He said, however, 
that ladies of the church would eith
er furnish meals or the local dele
gation would establisli their own 
kitchen as was done at Mineral Wells 
last year.

they began swarming in so fast that 
our score keeper was actually swamp
ed. At that timé he had accounted 
for 860 visitors, and the big Jam did 
not develop until later.”

.In addition to Mr.-Thomson and 
Mr. Geer, several other corporation 
officials and employees from Dallas, 
Sweetwater and Lamesa were pres
ent to aaist in welcoming the contin
ued stream of humanity which pass
ed through the plant as the evening 
passed. Dr. P. C. Coleman, presi
dent of the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce .and other officials of the 
organisation were present to assist 
these in celebrating completion of 
the new 1106,000 plant.

Among the other corporation offi
cials and employees in Colorado for 
the reception were J. W. Stockham, 
Dallas, chemical engineer; N. M. 
Corn, Dallas, general construction 
engineer; A. L. Brauley, Dallas, me
chanical structural engineer^ J .  E. 
Blakley, Sweetwater, office manag
er; Dudley McCall, general stoM- 
keeper, Sweetwater; Miss Ednl Car-

Scholm hips Awarded Twtf 
MemlMn of Somor C lm

Scholarships entitling the holder 
to attend their choice of a number 
of the leading educational institu
tions of the State were awarded two 
members of the senior class Friday 
evening at close of the graduation 
exercises. These awards were given 
on merit, based upon the work done 
by the pupil during the school year.

Samuel Womack, valedictorian of 
the class, was given one of these cer
tificates. Samuel, with an average 
of over 06 per cent in his school 
grades, made the best record of any 
member of the class.

The other certificate was awarded 
Miss Pauline Hargrove, salutatorian 
of the class. This young lady is giv
en credit for having completed the 
four years course of high school 
work in three years and to graduate 
with honors.

Earl T. Williams, editor of the 
Loraine Leader, spent a business 
visit in Colorado Monday. Williams 
is publishing a good paper at Lor
aine and the good patronage accord
ed him by the professional and busi
ness interests show that his work in 
community development is appreciat
ed.

dell, chief clerk, Sweetwater; Miss 
Minick, office secretary, Sweetwat
er; Miss Haxei Miller, secretary to 
the district manager, Sweetwater; 
Miss Ded Taylor, ice department, 
Sweetwater; Miss Bardwell, account
ing department, Sweetwater; O. E. 
Barrett, chief engineer, West Texas 
Electric Company, Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Barrett; Edgar Smith, chief en
gineer at the Lamesa plant, and Mrs. 
Smith and, C. E. Cameron, manag
er of the Lamesa plant, and Mrs. 
Cameron; R. B. Morgan, manager of 
the Colorado plant of the West Tex
as Electric Company; Mrs. Anna 
Dobbs, chief clerk and other employ
ees of the Corporation at Colorado.

Visitors to the plant were served 
refreshments of brick ice cream and 
bottled soft drinks.

TO TOE YOUNG PEOPLE OF COLORADO

The Premier Chautauqua Pro
gram Opens in This City 

on June 2nd
THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU— WE BELIEVE IT DOES

There is much to command your attention. The Joyous ‘

Alamo Serersaders
The splendid men's orchestra, singing chorus and minstrel show in

the big revue.

.99'Oh! Percy
The heart-throbbing drama

"Smilin’ Throug'h
The roaring comedy

'Applesuace

99

t é 99

THERE IS MUSIC, TINGLING MUSIC, U U G H TER AND 
JOYOUS UVING. ^

But there is more than that. There is a tremendous appeal to those 
who are to be the men and women o( tomorrow. There is an appeal 
to urge you to get into the harness andhelp correct some things that 
arc terribly wrong— an appeal to you to help observe The Consti
tution and the la%vs, that far too many people are breaking. More
over, there is an appeal that igTsaidJ upon FAITH IN AM
ERICAN YOUTH.
Why not take a chance and plan to attend every program? Incident

ally, come and meet ED WEIR America's great football star.

UMimiiTIUlN ISSIILEO 
ItSMENICETOTHESTIITE
Lynch Davidson Attacks The 

Fergusons in Address 
At Colorado.

Fergusonism was described as a 
devastating blight and a menace to 
the State of TexM. whiclv he would 
remove from the > fair name of this 
State, if elected governor, in an ad
dress delivered by Lynch Davidson 
of Houston before a crowd of six 
hundred voters at Union Tabernacle 
Saturday aftemoOn.

“I hold Uttar contempt for the 
malefescence in administration of 
the State Highway Department for 
graft and diaeloanrea in what we 
term the highway scandal, and if 
elected governor I shall rid this State 
of what has bacoige known as Fergu- 
sonism,” he said. Davidson referred 
to the present administration as the 
“double header” government, first 
inducted into the governor’s office 
a few years ago on the beer ticket.

Davidson did net call the name of 
his other opponent, Dan Moody, but 
made frequent references to his 
“youthful opponant" and the "youth
ful attorney general," whom he de
clared was nestled in the political 
basket by Oscar “Budweiser” Col
quitt, former governor, and a bunch 
of politicians.

“My opponents are In the race 
for governor because of each other,” 
Davidson declared. Inferring that the 
only issues between Ferguson and 
Moody was a campaign of personal 
attack one against the other. He 
charged that the attorney general 
had attempted to discredit Mm 
(Davidson) with the allegations that 
he was not capable of administering 
honesty in government. Governor 
Davidson mada hbnself plain on tha 
prohibition question and bitterly as
sailed the interwBts seeking to ob
tain return of the liqaor traffics 
through modification of our present 
liquor lawa, or oUierwisa.

“Liquor Kaa Îft|lited mort lives, 
robbed more Innocents of their pur
ity and virtue, destroyed more homes 
and created more lunatics than any 
curse ever heaped upon the American 
public,” he declared. "I am against 
this traffic and against any modifi
cation of the Volstead law, unless 
they will add some more teeth into 
the law BO that It will bite and bite 
hard tha fellow who would violate 
It.”

Davidson referred to the recent 
“straw vote” taken by some of the 
leading newspapers and periodicals 
of the East on the liquor question. 
He charged that the qufstionaires 
sent out by these were hand picked 
by agents of the liquor interesU and 
that none of them had ever been 
mailed to a known prohibitionist.

“ 1 never received one of the ques 
tienaires, and my name la fairly well 
known, since I have aspired for pol
itical preferment," he said. At this 
point he called for every voter in the 
building who was opposed to the 
liquor traffic and who had received 
one of the “straw votes” to stand. 
Not a person indicated they had 
been asked to vote on the matter.

“ I bare put this same proposition 
te fivs audiencss this week, one of 
which, at Lubbock last night, con
tained over 1,200 people, and f have 
my first man to find who claims to 
be against the liquor business admit 
that he received one of those boose 
blanks,” he said.

Davidson bitterly attacked the ad 
miniatration for the pasaage of Sen
ate Bill No. 1880, permitting return 
of the trusts to Texas. He charged 
that this law was paaasNl to allow re
turn of the Standard Oil to Texas,

Mr. Davfdson said Uist his attack 
on the Standard Oil Company’a re
turn to Texas has loat him many per
sonal friends whosa buatneas affairs 
are closely connected with the big 
oil companies of the state which are 
owned by the Standard Oil Company. 
He paid his respecta to charge* of 
monopoly in any bnainesa, from 
farming to big capital. Tha dailiee. 
including the Houston papers. Fort 
Worth Ktar-Ttletram and Dallas 
News, which arc strongly opposing 
Davidson for governor, were chart 
ad by him to be under control of the 
big oil interests.

Davidson attacked the peniten
tiary system as operated at present 
and pledged to put this system, now 
a burden on tha taxpayers of the 
State, on a cash auataining basis, if 
elected govemer. He raealled his 
work in rehabilluting the State rail 
road and his efforts to save the Or-

NEW  OPENING
On Saturday Morning, May 29th

Wc will open our store to the public in our new building.

Our Stock of Jewelry is Complete
Our watch repairing department is better equipped and we are now ready to 
give you prompt and efficient service. ur optical department is complet« 
and now better equipped to take care o f all our customers wants.

A cordial, earnest and sure enough invi tation is extended to everybody to come 
in and see us in our new building and spend a social minute with us foq old 
times sake. Come.

J. P. M A JO R S
Jeweler and Optician

Official Convention Band Be 
■ Housed in Church Buildinf

The first Christian church has 
been assigned as headquarters for 
the Goloradii Gold Medal band and 
Colorado delegates during the West 
Texas Chsmber of Commerce con
vention, Homer I). Wade, organlxa- 
tion official stated yesterday.

A. B. Blanks, representing the 
Colorado chamber of commerce, waa 
here yesterday making arrangements 
for delegates from his town, who, he' 
says, will number several hundred.

The Colorado Gold Medal band la 
the official band of the West Texas 
organisation, having won first place 
at the Mineral Wells convention last 
year. The band is beautifully uni
formed and draws large crowda of 
listeners wherever music is render- 
last year.—Amarillo Daily News.

HE ACCEPTS

lent, proof of the declaration that he 
could make good on hia promise to 
restore the penitentiary system.

The political pie counted at Aus
tin will be relegated to junk heap 
when he la elected governor, the 
former lieutenant governof promle- 
ed. He charged that no applicant 
for soft jobs would be given consid
eration by him as the means of pay
ing a political debt.

“ I am going to do away with this 
graft when elected your governor. I 
am in favor of placing tha employee* 
of your State down at Austin on 
civil service basis, which would i 
sure them promotion on merit and 
not on the way they voted."

Governor Davidson arrived here 
shortly after noon from Sweetwater. 
He was accompanied by Rufus 
Wright of Sweetwater. At the Bar 
croft Hotel the visitor was met by 
a party of local citizena and after a 
brief visit -with some of the bualnes* 
men at their storea went to the tab 
ernacle for the speaking. He was in 
troduced by Rev. M. C. Bishop, pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church. Ha 
returned to Sweetwater late Satur 

and from thore went to Us home 
Houston for a few days rest.

DAN MUODY

“I want to say that the public of- 
ficsa of Texas are not to be wager 
ad away, or bartered away, or oth 
erwise disposed of than Is provided 
In the Constitution and in the popu
lar will. But, this cam|taign is an 
iaaue between Fergusonism and the 
rights of the people . . . and so cag 
ar am I to rid Texas of everything 
they stand for, that I accept the 
challenge issued by Jim in hU wife’s 
name. . . .  It make* It ImpoasibI* 
and unnecessary to dlneuse anything 
else than Feigusonism; H assures the 
State of a short, quick and decUive 
engagement, with a final result on 
the nigrht of July 24.“

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brown of Lor
aine were in Colorado Monday to vis
it relatives. Mr. Brown, amoiqt the 
leading business men of Loraine, I* 
also president of the chamber of 
eommerce there. Ha aUted that 
businaaa conditions srera good.

Mr. and Mm . Lister Ratliff sad 
children of Cadde vIsKed their par
ents, Doctor and Mre. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Ura. C. H. Hurd.

Three Stadents Honored hy 
Colorado Fodorated Cfaiht

Two memiters of ^(he î VKith 
grade and uni member u( ih«- high 
Bchoul senior class irare awMili<l 
tokens of distinct m-rrit Friday by 
federated woman’s clubs »f Cobora- 
do. These awari.b which Wore gtven 
on merit, have become a 'tvi-il cn-i. 
tom with these club w imi n io 
couraging pupilr In tha -b.
schools to Improve their w- k,

i’aulin* Jones, danghter ^  .Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K. Jonee, w., awhithd 
five dollar gold pie--e by the IPX! 
Study club fur UtvinR writU'n
best original story In a c....
contest conducted superva
of the club. Twenty members ef the 
seventh grade entered the cunL- t̂. 
Mrs. rharles K. Eamr it 
presentation address during the 
snth grads grsduslion >>MrrŴ  
the Bcbmd auditorium Friday mo 
ing.

The other aevsnth grade student 
to be thua hunorsd war Fanqis Faye 
Womack, daughter of Mr. and Mn, 
H, I). Wuamck. Mha Was awarded- a 
gold medal by the U. D. C. Chapter 
of rolursdo for having written thu 
bo»t essay on the life of General Al
bert Bkiney Johnson, of tRe South
ern Confederacy. Mra. JMk Biiahh 
made tha presantntion address.

.Samuel Womack, valedte^fian of 
the senior class, leas the third iHtidl 
of the schools to recelvt this, hnnee. 
During the commencement exaechmn 
at the American Legion hu&nng 
Friday evening Mrs. K. H. MiBwas, 
in behalf of the Haaperian club, pM* 
aentad him with a fhra di^ar gdU 
pise# fer having mads tha htfhdlA 
grades among the forty-four faelfe* 
bert of the claaa durtng the

--------------------------------------
Mr, and Mrs. John Herd apd. 

Master Harvey of Pe*|'CHy. eanp | 
er Friday for epmaiBidfeMyiit 
cisea at which Hath Ijjatr 
eeusin, Williv T, 
graduated frqM

Mr. and Mra. OM» i 
ily ban git&e to I 
eaUwn.

'.1 -It
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COLORADO BOYS IN BIRMINC-> 
HAM

In the Simmons I’nivorsity “Cow 
iKiy Band" the ofticiiil buiiil of . the 
Texas Division of thv Confederate 
Veterans, are three Coloradfi boys, 
and they aie havtne; a erreat time at 
Biriningham, where they are ^ y *  

for the reunion. A letter from

Robert Whipkey to Ms pnrent.s, says 
In f-rirt:

WolL we are back in the • old 
“ East." It’s good to l(»ok at but 1 
am willinK to Uva in West Texas.

We left Abilene at noon Saturday; 
played a parade and ate supper at 
Fort Worth. Left there about 9:S0 
and woke up aboot Alexandria, La. 
Got to New Orleans at 4 p. ni., and

The New
and Better

: ^

lC ^ *

TEXA CO
Gasoline

After years of research and experiment. The Texas Com
pany announces a  new and better gasoline.

I t  has been made possible in commercial quantities thru 
the Holmes-Manley Process, a patented method of refining, 
owned and controlled by The Texas Company.

The new product is not a mixture with bensol, or with any 
other product or chemicals.

I t  contains no dopes or poisons.
I t  is a pure, unudultomt«^ gasoline, produced from select

ed crude oil.

WHY IT IS BETTER
The specifications prove it.
I t  is uniform in quality.
Vaporizes whore other gasolines only atomize.
It is a dry gas instead of a wet gas.
Combines the desirable qualities of all gasolines in

one.
WHAT IT DOES

porudod there.
A hunch of nx hired « cur ¡.ird 

took in the city for about two hours. I 
We B«w the docks, the French sec
tion and Lake I’ontchartrain; this 
old city is a very interestinK place.

We left there at 7 p. m., Sun
day and stopped in Montpromerj’, 
Ala., for breakfast. Paraded there. 
Got into Birniinzhain 11:30 Monday. 
We took the town by storm; cow
boys ure certainly a novelty here, 
and our band (or our uniforms>» was 
one of the biK attractions t« most of 
the people hero.

The people are trestinR us miahty 
nice. We have to do lots of phiyinfr 
and parade work, but every one 
knows Texas Is here.

We are Ruinz over to Atlanta and 
Stone Mountain some time this week, 
and we'll probably ro home by way 
of the Northern route, through 
VickshurR, Miss.

VicksburR resembles Dallas in 
many respects; sliRhtly larRor and 
not so many nice places—and dirty. 
Hoot falls all the time. In New Or
leans, MontRoniery and here, the 
AGKi strikes me more than any thine 
else. Texaa cities are r.o fresh in 
comparison.

SUCCESS m BE IIÏÏ1E9 
8Ï DILLICEflCE M HONOR
Leslie Urges Senior Class 

Demand Finer Things as 
Life Goal.

DlUifoncd in application to their 
life v.ork, honesty of parpr<sc anil 
purity in idoule wero the principal 
cor.ditions of suecers ctreased by 
lf«'n. W..I*. Lfslic, judRc of the .32nd 
judicial diatrict. in his addrets to the 
senior class at eomrnoncemcnt exer
cises at the American LeRlon Memor
ial buildinR Friday evenioR.

The jurist CKlIed to attention of 
the forts' four younR men and youtiR 
women some of tbo hamheaps which 
must be surmounted by them if they 
are to succeed and pled for a fixed 
purpose ill life, founded on the basic 
principles of real manhood and wo
manhood.

1 haven’t seen the "Dark Section" 
(made famous by the stories in the 
Saturday Kveninz' Post) but think I 
dan take it all in before leuvinR.

The trip up was nice, but they um- 
coal burninR enzines in thi.s section, 
and there’s alt the difference in th< 
world. The dirt and the seeminz 
foreizn-like nze of these places im
press me more than anythinR else.

Bean rays people won't read ad% 
.See his offer this week, then help the 
church, fool him one time and Ret 
2 per cent.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries

W .' I t  gives you a quick start.
I t  gives you a quicker pick-up.
I t  gives yov. more miles per gallon.
I t  gives you relief from carbon or spark knock. 
I t gives }*cn better lubrication.

UNIFORM SATISFACTION CAN BE HAD AT EVERY 
TEXACO PUMP.

J. Brown, Agent

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Diiierenl

TIRE SERVICE
Call Telephone No. 85 

T A T ”  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

HON. W. I» LKSMK

Statement of Condition as reported to the Comptroller of the Cur
rency at the Close of Business April 12, 1926

RESOURCES /

Loans and D iscoun ts ..........................................................  $564,468.17
U. S. B o n d s..............................................................................  15,000.00
O ther Bonds and S ecurities ................................................. 17,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank S to c k ..............................................  2 ,700.00
Banking House, Furniture and F ix tu res .............................  21 ,628.00
O ther Real E s ta te .................................................................. 250.00
Cash and Due from B an k s ...................................................  565 ,465.74

T O T A L ...................................................................................$1,187,011.91

LIABILITIES '  .

Capital S lo c k ..............................................................................$60,000.00
Surplus F u n d ............................................................................ 30,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ......................  28,829.70
C ircu la tio n ................................................................................. 15,000.00
Deposits ..................................................................................1,053,182.21

T O T A L ...........................................................  $1,187,011.91

Deposit your Money W here you can get accommodations when you 
need them . We a re  prepared a t all Times to Grant our Customers 
Accommodations. .

The confidence of the people in any bank is shown by their patron
age and said confidence is shown in our bank as we have the largest 
num ber of depositors and custom ers, For Safety and Service Do 
Yonr Banking Business With Us.

In the outfi't tif hÍF nddrrss Juiik<! 
Lv.-’lii' pr.itl a tribute tu parents of 
th.- irraduatinz class, recallinz the 
nff<'i:tionnle interr.^t the mfithofs and 
fathers c'f those younR (loople had 
-naintnined in each fo them since 
the day they ent^-red rchool with a 
bi-trinrurs piirior. lie next |>aid a 
tribute to the teachers who have led 
them .'tell by trp from that day up 
to their prc.'int succe- at Rradua- 
tion.

"I honor the teachiuR profession 
honor no other profession," he 

-..UÌ. “Tbe preacher—his is a call
ing and not n j»rofession. The teach
er L an architect Ruidinz the plastk 
.nimi of IIk children to its life’s det- 

j tiny. I hold that the teacher is the 
Rieait t architect of all."

In his <-uloRy to the trachinz pro- 
fession, -ludze Leslie urced that they 

I ari-e to th-,- demands of society ajid 
' k'ive to the boy and ziri under thehr 
 ̂ infli;-nci the very best leadership 
; to -»ible. Those who are not able to 
' do this should leave the profeision, 
; he stated.
I Members of the senior class also 
' cr.nie in for congratulations hy th* 
'peaker. In speakinz to them of the 

I value of rdacntlon, he declared that 
I a cultivated mind was the only au- 
' thoHty which free men accept; th* 
I only leadership a free people ac- 
I kniiw’edye.
I Urtd.nR memhers of the elass to set 
j*as their RonI in life the aeromplish- 
i ment of somethinz worthwhile Judz*
I I.c4ie dei'lsred that success may only 
be attained throuzh hard work and 
enthusiasm. Nothinz should be un
dertaken unless there Roes with It 
the spirit of determination and en
thusiasm.

“Re careful about selection of 
your avocation of life work," he 
warned. “Do nat undertake any- I thinz you would do reluctantly. Re- 

j member God’s promise to Joshua, 
‘if you will he slrony and of rood 
cheer, you shall have victory in the 
end.’ Remdmher the declaration of 
that zreat Apostle, Paul, ’Forzrttinz 
the thinRs which are behind and 

! rewchinz for the thinzs which are 
nhood.’ Hcmember Emerson, who 
said, ‘There never has been a zraat 
snccess in life wheri^ there was not 
zreat enthusiasm',’*

The speaker forcefully paraded 
the lives of Benjamin Franklin and 
Abraham Lincoln, two nutstandinz 
American statesmen,.A#* examples 
worthy the followinz of any younR 
man or younz woman.

“An old adaRc, ‘s ^ t  thou a man 
dilizent in his business. He shall 
stand before kinzs,’ was of zreat In
spiration to Franklin in his winntnz 
fight to success. The motto of Lin
coln teas, *I will study and Ret ready, 
and maybe my time will come."

These and other men who live in 
American history for thehr zreatnes« 
were ritod by the speaker and he did 
not fail In leave the fact well im
pressed that they had attained sue- 
ress throuzh hard work and honeety 
of purpose.

“ I have stood before the old lo t 
cabin in which Abraham Llncflin 
Rrew to manhood," Leslie said, as he

became enthused ia his appaal to .the
«■lass til select lh< best in life snd /
then fizht to attain succesa. “I have 
Btood before the open hearth in that 
humble cabin, my eyes fixed upon 
tho apot upon which Lincoln worked 
over his studies before the zlimmer- 
Inz fire lizht. I have stood at the 
sprinz nearby from which he as a 
youth drew water for the family 
KousohoM. all of which was one of 
the zreatest Inspirations ever com 
inz iirto my bcinR.”

The wronz kind of literature, au
tomobile riding, the picture show and 
other things which attract to the 
world and away from the better en
virons of life were catalogued in 
warnings sounded by the jurist. He 
appealed for dismissal of evorythinz 
in their life which would detract 
from suecesa, to he reached along the 
avenues of those principles accepted 
by all who art in favor of the high
er ideals.

He pled for the class members to 
get acquainted with .Shakespeare, 
Longfellow, Emerson, Browning and 
other great contributors to litera
ture.

“You will never be men and wo
men of culutre until yi>u sit down 
in your homes and get acquainted 
with these men," he said.

He referred to John Wesley, foun
der of the Methodist church and lead
er in the English and American re
vival. “At the age of .32, John Wes
ley wrote in his memoirs this laud
able resolutioir; ‘I take leave of Kb- 
ure.’ Be it said to hU honor that 
this great man did take leave of 
leisure and it is said that the sermons 
of John Wesley were of greater im
portance to the people of England 
than were ell the battles won on land 
and sea by William Penn."

Following the adress of Judge Le»- 
He, H. L. Hutchinson, president of 
the school hoard, delivered a short 
address, in which he expressed ap
preciation to the public and student 
body for cooperation in school work 
during the past year. Hutchinson 
presented diplomas to each member 
of the senior class.

Every available seat in the large 
auditorium was taken thirty min
utes before the exercises were sche
duled to open at eight n’clort; and as 
the people 'continuetl to come they 
were crowded around the outside 
walls and at entrances. Several 
hundred, both inside and outside of 
the building, stood during the exer
cises.

At opening of the program ntem- 
bers of the graduating elass. Prof. 
Norman, Mr. Ilutrhinson and Judge 
Leslie, marched from the Chesnut 
street entrance through the center 
isle of the aiMitorium to their pinces 
on the stagef Thos. Dsucs render
ed the proc^sional on the piano. 
Members of 'the class were approp 
rlately attired in regulation colle
giate uniforms of flowing capes and 
tarns in jet black.

Every feature of the program wa:- 
impressive. Appearance of the elass. 
the addresses, both by the speakers 
and the class salutatorian anl vale
dictorian, songs rendered by the 
class, presentation of diplomas and 
other feature^did not fail to contri
bute in m ak itf of the occasion tho 
most enthusiMie graduating prv>- 
gram ever recalled in thia city.

R .B . TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe H ttm fs, and Phim binf G o a ii

PHONE NO. 4<l5' 

Colorado, Texas

:tm/
food
iocciles B

Flinty of interc.sting suggestions are offered ia our store for 
the thrifty housewiio. All first grade merchandise at unusuaHy 
low prices. It  you will tome in and sec whut we have to offer 
ard the price.s you will buy. We invite you to inspect our 
store andree for yourself.

C. C. B arn ett
Com* in 

plcmenta foi 
A. J. Herrir

MAGJSOUA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, A sent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
stsoxTCM  i-vir- i THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICAMT
MAGNOLENE j C raJ. fw  Each Coadlllms- ^

Prom pt Delivery in Wholesale Quantitiea. 
Phone 232— You G inl Go "Wrong

Mother Finds Relief For 
Her Child ,

^^^s. Abnefi of D elta, Ala., Gives H er TliPee-Year-CHd 
Boy Liver aJid Blood Syrup, W ith Good Results. ^

i

i V
n’t tell Tou how Thacber’s 
d Bk>«d èyntp ha* brlaed u*.

liiM yean old, back
"I can ,  —

Liver and Bk>ed b
“My IHUe boy, U.—  , --------- -------

in the spring nod n cengh and was 
sick. Ue just got so poor be would 
not cat anything, and we eeuldrct
get anything to da him any good,
and we got a bottle of Thacher’t  Liver

V. -
•>d blood Syrup aod is a abort while 

wel‘ aad ail right. Me ’s »•

fat and pleasant a* b* eoa ba. Wa | 
bava Dot boen out o( Dr. TBaehiA 
IJvar and Blood Syrop ■aao tha iHh 
boule we got. The wbol* famOy tê im
it and H do«a loU of good. 4

to priai tbii ia Dr.

i
i

i

*'I w%ti% TOU io priai Uui fai uf* 
Tborkfr't Almonoe to otbor ptopto 
toad wbat good it ha* don* wêj BMì

Colorado Drug Company
y .4

3̂00,000 Essex Owners Know
These Time Proven Qualities Turning

New Thousands of Buyers to Essex

r

TTtcrr arc 300,000 Essex owners. They tell you to
day’s Es. rx i: the best ever built. It is easier to steer, 
ea&y riding and has the running smoothness that is ex
clusive to the famous Super-Six motor. It it economical.
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Unilad Statss Tiros ar« ^ùâ Tins

GREAT N EW S!
For Those W ho Want 
LoW'Priced Dependable Tires

Get ou t of your m tiul the idea that you 
have to  buy un-tradom arkcd , unw arranted 
o r m ail o rder tires In order to get tires at a 
low price*

You can buy from  us today

The U S œ  BAIXOON 
A bafukom*» tttirdy battlooo tira •I • low prie«« Hab» KishnihouW derad treetiL tttronE«̂ ^d>lccord coMtraction viving futi bellctoa caehioniiig and loue acrvke* C'arv Het tira Berne, trud« meri, end

fcil werrenty ofthe UttitcdbtalM
obber CoBREAT*

For Sale Dy

!

Dalloons, H igh'Prcssurc Cords o r Fabrics a t 
a  better price th an  you pay for tires in  the 
‘'uncertain** class.

Every U SCO  T ire bears the  nam e and trade 
m ark o f the U nited  States R ubber Com pany 
and is fully w arranted. A nd m ore real tire 
value th'an you w ould get from  a lot of tires 
a t a  higher price.

S. P. VULCANIZING COMPANY

'll Com* in and see our lino of im- 
plcmtnts for the Fordtou Tructor iit 
A. J. Herringtons.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE
Cell Telephone No. 85 

“P A r*  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

I claims against said estata to present 
‘ tnem to him within the time prescrib

ed by law at his residence in Colo- 
! rado, Mitchell County, Texaa, where 
I he receives his mail, this the 12th 
! day i-f May. A. D. 1926.—T. W. 
I ,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State of Texa.s, County of 
Mitchcil: To those indebted to, or 
holding claims against the c■̂ tatc of 
Ida W. Jeffress, deceased; ' ^

The undersigned having been STONEROAf), Jr., Independent Ex- 
granted letters testamentary on the eeutor of the astate of Ida W. Jef- 
wi’l of Ida W. Jeffress, deceasKl, ami f r „ , ,  deceased. 6-4c

! having been appointed Independort
■ Executor of the estate of said d-j-̂  ' ~ " .. i ■
: ceased, late of Mitehrli eouiily, T< x- 

a.*, by the county court of Mitchell 
; county, Texas at a regular tu  rn 
j thereof, on the 7th day of May, IICC 
; hereby notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 

' make settlement, and those having

P--«parc fo r ^ eid m n ta t
Ila ÿ s lto n b a a d .

U>IuM BOROZONE PowAar
» ----------f . . .

Tor Cuta, Wounda, Huras aad  
lirulwia. SoU by

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Jor Economical Transportation

f:

CHEVROLET

b w P r i c e s  thatmake

[or $

f

Coach or $
Coupe-*

E d u t D o o t  $
Sedan--

Landau v

‘S > *‘

Vi Ton Truck
(Chassis Only)

1 Ton Truck
(ChoMÉlí OnM  %*r(ChotsU Only)
All Prices f. o. b. Flial* Mich.

M ills  C h e v r o le t  C o .

Snccets Altainedi by Thete 
C h ild m  Tlum Hard W ork !

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Womack of 
Colorado have right to be proud of 
their three children, Samuel, gradu. 
ating with highest honors in Uiu 
1926 class; Gladys, also graduatini; 
with distinct honors, and E'aiinio 
Faye, graduating from the liutchin- 
aon school with honor. Gladys com
pleted three years school work dur
ing the past two years.

Samuel made the best record ufj 
any senior atudent during the post 
year, and made fur himself this 
commendable record through hard 
work. This is true in the case'of 
the other children. They never neg
lected their studies for picture 
shows or other attractions.

“No, we never did have to entploy 
authority to cause these children to 
study at home," the proud lather 
declared Saturday morning in discu'-- 
sing the fine records made by lii.-- 
children. “ It was purely voluntary 
on their part and they seldom ealled 
on us for assistance, biK prefori-od 
to stay over their books and rulve the 
problema themselves.

“ Why it was not an unu.suni llting 
fur those children to work until mid
night or 2 o’clock in the mortiing,” 
Mr. Womack said. “ And then they 
would always request their mother 
to call them the first thing 1;i the 
morning so that they might rei-um< 
their studies before leaving fur 
school.”

Mr. and Mrs. Womack hiiv# oc 
caaion to pride in auch children. They 
are not alone in IhU pride. The en
tire city of Colorado rejoices with 
them in the success atudned l>y tin 
boy and his two sisters. They hav<- 
all the makings of the ty|>e of man
hood and womanhood so well defined 
in his address by Judge Leslie at th< 
American Legion building Kriday 
night.

N EW SPA PER ADVERTISIN G

Briags World's Best Values I ,  Y our 
Vory Door ,

Newspaper advertising ir of vit-'d 
importance to every man or wumiin 
who spends money for the lu-rv: dtii-s 
or luxuries of life. Ily making i< 
daily practice of reading tlie news 
paper advertisements, you l.< < p in 
close touch with the latest offerings 
and lowest prices.

Well advertised Lruml*' of mcr 
chandiae are not only de;>cn«iablc in 
quality, but are also, as a rule, tin 
most economical. Mere i;i a ven 
concrete case of why this I-; t^ --;

Mr. Warren Wright, rrie<t?ienl of 
the Calumet Baking r Co., n
the authority for thé statement thal 
they spend ptillions of didlar: in
newspaper advertising. This tietuml- 
ous «roiume of advertising u i.itrs  ■ 
gigantic demand for Calunn-t—a ili 
mand that is maintained by the un
rivalled quality of Calumei.

Aa demand grows, manufacluiing 
costa are reduced and Cu- prie-- oi 
Calumet, to the user, i-. hronch' 
down to the low point of i - .iromy.

Calumet advertising, like nil oiii 
er advertising bark of a nieritorii-n 
product, goes on record in bluek and 
white as to the value ot ('aliim--' 
Baking Powder. It pronuc-- th. 
housewife better bakings at lov..-i 
baking costs and the t'alumet ('••ir 
pany must live up to their p’ -it-’d 
pledge, which, of course, they do ami 
have done for the past .77 y.- ni;;.

Newspaper advertising ii lucalixrd

advertising. Consequently, it bene
fits the dealer" aa well as the con
sumer, because it reaches buyers 
who can transact business with him. 
It amoves the goods from his shelves. 
It keeps his stock fresh and clean. 
It cnahles him to sell the highest 
quality merchandise at the lowest 
possible prices.

The very fact that a dealer carries 
aiid fcaturvs honvily advertised 
brand; U clear evidence of his sin
cerity in serving his customers to ths 
best advantage, '  lie might tempo
rarily make a bigger profit through 
the sale of unndvertlBcd brands, but 
he could not give hi« trade the val
ued made po.-wiblo by jidvcctising th jt 
dccri .i-cs costs through increased dc- 
mnmi.

If you want rclialilu merchandise 
at ica.Nunubli- costs—if you want 
gi'od.s Ihai lire burked by the faith, 
(lie imegrily and the printed pledge 
ot lilt niiuiufiicturcr—read tho ad
vert icnicnts and remember that the 
millions of dollars spent by pioiiii 
mnt manufacturers is a mighty fact
or in giving your money greater 
buying power,

------------0------------
TOURING IN A FORD

The Ihousand.s who go touring in 
Kurd curs this year, will find their 
journeys made much, more plcasur- 
aide through the extension of the 
Kurd M-rvirv oiganisatiun. Whdo 
the Ford car owner always has enjoy- 
I'll u liig ndvanluge in this respect, 
there never has been a time when 
*t ivii-e facilities were so extensive,

‘‘One thing the tourist should do 
lufoii! htarting on his trip,” says 
Fold Motor Coiiipaiiy statement, "is 
t-; t ike jiis car to his authorised 
Kor-d dialer and have it thoroughly 
insp. I'led. Any iiiiall adjuntment.- 
tliat may he neio-,ury can be made 
.mil where need he new |iarts sup- 

I !-II>d, no thal the tourist will start hht 
I'-iiini.y with u car fully fit for the 
I rip.

‘‘Ihere may he nothing at all 
.long. At that, It will hr a satis- 

f.'ictioii to the Ford owner to know 
i.. fore leaving on his travela that his 
- -r has heeii cnrefnlly examined hy 
-onipeteiil inerhunics and found to 
he in fir-t ela.ss condition.

*'(>iue oil the road, the Ford own 
i-r Im.. at Inr service an authorised 
di iiler in ulinurt any town or vil
lain-.” ■

Under its policy of direct su|>er- 
\i !;.!i uve» the dealer service, the 

during the last year has ef- 
(i-fi.d II nunihcr of impruvemriits in 

I thi.-i division of the husincm. As a 
Ire  ult, authorized Ford dealers ev-

m m m m m m m r n m m m m m
•rywhera are much better equipped, 
both with mechenke end mechinery, 
for serving cer ownere. This eeturee 
the touriet prompt end efficient et- 
tention any piece along the road.

Hm Color 
kendloa eU k ia i ef 
corn, oeU, cha 
meal and cake. Juab jBm 
your feed. Wo deliver.

TIN SHOP
T a ik t, G utter, FIm , bimI a n j  k in d  of rep a ir w ark 

A bo GARLAND H ot Air H e a lb f  S T stea
ROOF PAim*

-------Soe-------

B. W. S C O T T  ^
Prom pt Service PKone 4 0 9

m

Stressing Our Point!
ABOUT OUR BLUE RIBBON BREAD

OH-H-H-H, SUCH PIES. Talk about pies thal mother 
used to make—well, these will bring hack those fond 
memories. Nothing but the finest ingredients, pure and 
palatable, arc used. Take your choice from the foUow-

A^PLE CHERRY PEACH
APRICOT. PINEAITU: PUMPKIN

BUTTERSCOTCH CUSTARD

Hurd’s Bakery

-11? VM i

*Put a New Top on* 
the Old Table - - use

There orr a l<s rA other uses for it-(ha 
g-Aol hisi-K.kvcpiT kmtws what they arc. 

Atk lo tn a ihftl
J .  B. PR ITC H ETT TIN 

I’houe No. U3
SHOP

f i

A t Prices
That Mean Savings

Carefully chosen meats offered at moderate |4ices 
result in interesting savings over a long period.

City M arKet

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

■Sb
By

Oar Registered Optometrist

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optomcliist

ALAMO HOTEL RATIOS

BvMet Kuatkley, Owner and Ménager 
Tklrd Fleer HaUt

1 te a bad SOe, ar |2  a waek. 
t  to a bad SSc, or $2.40 a waek. 

Third Fleer Boema:
1 to a bed 7Se, or fS a waek.
S to a bed SL2S or |6  a waak. 

Baeand Fleer Boema:
1  to a bad |1 , -er |4  A «««b.
a to a bed | l . i e ,  er 26 a w a ^

High Grade Building Materials
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Seek and D oors,Paints, V anushes, Builders Hardware, 
Potts, Brick, Screen Wire, M onldinfs; in fact every th inf necessary for your kaild* 
ing requirem ents carried in stock. We m ake a specialty in the building materiel 
business. <

%

Call In And Lets Get Acquainted
We will appreciate a visit from you w ketker or not you are in the m arket fw j 
building m ateriab  a t the present time.

YOURS FOR OUALITY LUMBER AND SERVICE.

Gray Lumber
DICK GRAY, Local Manager.

m -
* -r■ ̂  -V ' - '

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T  Yenr Falrennge Will b* Aypraciatad I

’à . .
' -. it:-.
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C H A tT A U O U A  PROGRAM  IN  

TW O  A FPE AR AN C E S  a  D AY

t.t th<» comnvMiU

tf^dfrahip in athlotic»- o f  thi« yQung 
AWMirWaii .athletic »tar.

Hard, hard work ha* been the lot 
o f Weir to attain U*e »uccos he hnii 
cHirtbod to in the athletic world, 

the i Hr ;'i1 work and clean livina:. Weir
crlUct o;i the rithletie honurs accord- i will appear twice each day 
ed Kd ihv nll-Amorican tackle ■ proffrum in the afternoon
"Who .peak on character nrd

irft,rrco' II mid evening .ni the foutih 
d;;y of ^he I’peiniet Thavitaiiua jir'o. 
cram , cur.vincis any reader o f the

BETTER HURRY

About that Spring Suit to 
be cleaned ennd made new.

Yoa are rntilled to the bett Ihcro 
{*— Telephone 3SI and you are 
•are of cett’ ac it.

;in:ill it,‘ it ii.i'v bi 
Arrnnir.'d v. ilh 

r- iiii’Vi v.ci.a
llT V.'-Jtr.. Rllilldtl'
<t onr fro/.: ihx,̂  
‘•hy back doo'- •inco

on Character And clean n 'h letici and 
at nijfht as an interlude to the Col- 
Uve Day Mimical Keviie, Ite-v.ili o.\. 
plain and dunopatnite aume hralti. 
buddinit exercises.

 ̂ Ui pickiiitr h;.- .Ml-Wc5ttrn riovcrv:
V.'nitrr Kckervall saya; "VViir ii 

! idaced at 1< ft  tackle without a bit 
I T hectUttion. lie  is the out.ttnndirR
i player in the Missouri Vullov c'Tfcr*- Un't the ' ’ortîi
once, rcciiirnixed by iilmoct rll as onci lontT l. l\e h;;J )i 
o f the lendine limenen o f the coup- ; c v v ¡ -
‘ ry. lie  rntears t.layn before they. hi lpinií the ' ri/ 
pet jilarltil; especially did he do lo l iH it  rr I ac. h>,u anvw.. 
I'lrar.Kl lllinuia and Notre Dame. d ie ;* '. D me.ke. one f'-i ) fi 
is a trentlemiin on and o f f  the field, in the o;>: :t iii ■! 
n natnru) Icudir.”  ov,n- nod op r-’.

I'ledtpii’k Ware, another rrltic, n little bit. 
i r< ford.t the followini; story as an in- Wamlcrod 
sipli* to the work o f W eir: store,to ■ . ih-

■‘ ‘ I w.;:it \V<ir." irume. I i-o iu t
b ni'.'.e lUickne, unqiieitionably ae- .b  ' A 'lei o- iV f 

ÌI...I <1 .snd apparently iiy an rer, rush-j voa? I’ l opl- si
ed vp to ‘ Indian’ .Srhulte, .a . "the bip ' t.-il'.'.rtjt it. m k I beti'r-.
'ine r.i- r ir liaiied di jeetedly aealnst^To distri' J lf irf- .
•he \i dl of :!ie Not;e Dame ir> n , , eryone waol an.I t 
rea" the i ;itrance. The ‘I:idi..n’ w a -i «faiekly, L alv...ys <i

tiic
• pruspicti I 

(iornhuiket;! p'r.cc o f bn iine

be ittia ' I 
li ave tl.r

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY 
Il3 Different

T i n / ! :  s / i R V i a :
CaU Telephone No. 85 

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE
H I C K  s

way down. Only a few teiinitr’: bo- 
fü.’-c the timek : eper’a pun had ended 
.'■ .0 vv.irst man.acre in 
nnneU'.

.Scliolto started. “ W haf* wror.i».
Knute? What’s Kd done- What'rc 
you .*erc about— ”

“ li i tk ”  intlrrupti d. “ I said I want 
V. eir! Where is he?”  .

.'if' ulte indienfed the Husker dre r 
in-r room, and the llorserr.en’a^train-; elarsicol ¡•.s; 
T  rr.n in.-ide. .'si niewhut appieheir j '-'b'’ • - 

‘ ive. .‘sc’.iulle f.illowtU. .Maybe th ’ re,**^*’ 'be .sun 
le'd been romethimr an'isa on llie 

■id. Schult» reiirhed the top o¿ 
the stairwa., to the llusker’- puert- 
< ■ juat ill lime to aeo Iti't-kne rusli 
to l!;e' half elad yoiiMt coptnin r.rd 
r  ail him violently, .'^rliuhi ruaheil 
fr.-wü-d. Kilt there was no need for 
»larrii.

•'Ki ck” hi Id 4ii.'ht
lia yelled, with a ijuiver o f admira-. 
lion for Work well done in every i 
w :rd; “ W eir! W eir! 1 want to .say toj 
yrur 'fa e e  that you’ re the frreatest j 
U'.ckle, the cleanest ]d.ijr¡ r I e\er 
u w ! It takes a real man to rhi'.e on.

day.”
j A Î pic

a team that is beinir lieaten, and you | o f yo.m

on the 
telkinir

COLORADO BY DAY 
NIGHT

AND

<i' wnidXuy C.— -, '1 hu.- my
brifcht and < ir, a p:r,'. , . 
day and.,wa' ipii' . as vwleome r 
“ the flower« in M'ly.”  It ’; nice to 
live in a hV!i and dry Wc.di ,i cit- 
mate. It or.'; tieji and '■nerry
to W'lj"k til tb ■ harper fer the joy ;-i 
v.o 'in  :, d 'ii-;' th:; or l.'u.. Ut: '..

a ! 'n.c’ i o f oth ir
bU ' hliiiiinj' uf-

■ii t 1 b ‘ aim ril
leayb.- J

I w.;-:t

r  .a ihilta,
Pc !pie dcm.ind to be amused, don’t 

th :>•? I, beiair ouic o f the p«ot>le, al- 
lu had to be Bmttsed, so ventured to 
the movie. Isn’ t it nice to wander 
int. a nifo roi*] thoatie, with pretty 
filUn/i end dreperier, nice »o ft 
.* t̂.s with arr.iii that don’t tear your 

■ •(•s, sweet odors/. with no one 
s.tlii:; peyriu;.-! and popcorn in your 

- ::nd the Doors nice and clean 
'villi ihr »isles carpeted; isn’t it 
ricr? I net it would be.

.'.lay H.— Another busy Saturday, 
with tb f merchant’s brows all fret- 

liouidju-.t w lii the amount o f \wirk to be 
iiobfh dl :ie and ;ne ainou.at o f roods neccr-

nlwa.v.s thi'j
tty rood lui:!. !

\VC V,-.' j 
ki'ibi- of'
,.v. 1 eiiioyciij 

to cut j 
k ind '.ii.e' 

1 r,.i.c!ied

■■ary to ba sold to jvay the weekly
root bill.

Wi

l.y the
iC b

JP','
»'.It

bi.-.;-tc.ill -vii!)

'I

•i:

f'

; a 
d'le’i ;

lire o f I 
■ -dt
CÌ1 IV ,

'■'iio
cu

: ."ird'fori
• i-i’ yr-.iv ; 

■'hit!'> il ‘do a, 
l idcpcid by till

uld slo-rrin: "C i • i'-;* 'n t!:.-'
d',(>¡-; To ;-ill !’ !m1 is I l l y  h lif

A usic, ii.< I' ni'-... .> }. H.■ :ii*.
to <i- !V.' 1 :;itipi-ii- > '’ ii
miti«-.,d thoirr!; IV. i-;-ny ;.fi.¡'!o will

P.jt he ri rsl folk.s have most 
r' ;.i d to formers instead o f ranch- 
.nr- '. hr.vcn’ t '..hey? I don’t jcuess 
I ic I'ocdn to wear chaps in n big six 
cylinder car. But the more farmela- 
I he richer th" tr.ade territory. The 
richer thi t.-ade rone, the richer f.'ol- 
■yado.

j Busy mr. Í i f  my odd minutes pre- 
pari for a fishing trip. The Con- 
c'to ftl.er provides a nice fishing re
s' r* fi'r Hinall fi-h.

N’ iced c'-'.iii'r bark how c«.“y i*
■ v: to tro str.ii’ irht on to Biic Spring 
e;i ite  bi-'bwày, instead o f driving 
.o .:y (I ii.s not 1«) mis-; the large 

i’ i"  Sp-ii r: .-i.-rn which indicates that 
-ptlrrr I e:i ahead but doirn ’t 

ir'-nii'in that Colorado— the bc.st

the

ilUi
or' eml-

i r •.

T in A''i it íí'exn»— is right on up 
■ I ’ “ m  il aliout forty-five mile:.. 
< b dy a.I.cil, “ Why doesn’t some 
put I’ p 11 bi.': sign pointing the

yh to

•;iyi -’ C 
'lorio ’

8'. sice; 
i't.’t 1

•cl I
- d i :

■ ut

<1 .11 n ilni'i.' id 11', i'-. nml i .J
0.1 Im r.n 1 w.Mi,'':1' Ul I'll, W -Ah.p.;- ‘ ^

« : i.:-t It. ■ ;ir, hi M'*’ n-,' f■l-.v -i .
rrn I't ’• i ‘ir I’V a1
p.’l! it., '  |.. ; .in iill \ii;h t•ivir ,
t«;Hi .A, «Piî IÌU* ! .-hill" flM- .
file «•:u;y V. f*rm vVi.i 'h

■jT?;-',
'»•1 •

>!l till 1-- '•
W -l!: .-i-

iM
u-.l. “ i - ■ ■ hf r

' [
drjv 1

n i-'lb i-r (1..IU;', ;i r.i.IÜGAt <j. ; i : • ' •

ndid
'  A-I

to iliC ebaeae 
nixphooil, w 
r. (iihlete.

> r  te.rudo? The first time 
; i.v • from .‘■’tcrling City, I was half 
i. > -fo Big Spring before I reelir.ed 

to fjrn off at the first lene 
■1 tl' ■ right.”

y,'.y !).—Mother’s ■ Day—the one 
., .n the yo.ir -which is set aside 
cli; ivfly to honor our niotheri'. 

k;> SUM ilielf teemed to realize that 
h. d I'xira work to do that day, 

iinl it i-::d to shine brighter and 
o .t 1 belt to honor Mothers all ov- 
r or land. Sotre mothers are so 
IIP h iv.oihors tiiat they say that 

-. do not deserve praise fur per- 
rming their duty of beng mothers. 

.Ill isn't it nice to have one day 
; till- year to make us stop and 

.1::.;*. iio-v inuch we owe to our moth
ers? I don’t suppose any mother’s 
d.dd ever lived up to her hopes and 
I ; ,:e.‘tluion8.

The combined church service.’

1. Drain alcohol and water 
from radiator, dean out rust 
by circulating fresh water 
through cooling system.

2. Have co'npetcnt mechanic 
regulate carburetor for warm
er weather driving. Winter 
adjustment it too rich.

4̂Things 
You Should 
 ̂ Do for 

SummerDriving

3. Drain Motor Oil from 
crankcase; refill with fresh 
SIMMS MOTOR O IL -a  
grade for every motor—uni
formly good quality.
4. W ith hot weather come 
tire «roubles. Watch your 
tires; keep them properly in* 
flated and repaired if you wish 
to escape blow outs.

Sunday night were delightful. D 
is vi ry nice, I think, for church mem- 
bei-a to forget their particubr sect 
for u Sunday service once in a while, 
to be together and unite in a single 
put-poee. Let’s do it often.

.May 10.—Monday i.» upon ua and 
all ready and fre.sh to start another 
ne'si week. 1 wonder what will hap
pen this week I Maybe we’ll »tart a 
new w-ar or maybe we’ll decide to 
bo peaceful for always; aiaybe some 
of our frirnds will die or maybe oth- 
em will be married; maybe we’ll 
work hard and uecompHsh a great 
deal or maybe we’ll “soldier” on the 
job. A whole week of opportunities! j 
,V week of opportunities to makei 
' ihers happier! |

Aren't the trees pretty? There arc i 
■(o many of them and so many differ-: 
ent kind.t with different »ht.de.s of¡ 
green foliage. Colorado is fortr.nntc - 
in her multitude of trees. It’s a 
pretty sight to see the town ne.stled 
among the rocky hills and see the 
white houses and dark roofs among 
the green leaves.

It seems to me automobiles arc 
'getliri;  ̂ cheaper and more, frequent 
every day. Rode around in a new 
closed car and wna surprised at the 
cheapness <.f the price for the trim
mings end finishings it hud. Rut tieo- 
ple ore demanding better ears and 
lietter living eomlitions, because they 
have the money to pay.

Rut with the many curs, the pav
ed litreets are few. Wonder if the 
depreciation on all the oar-i in town 
riding ever the bump.« in the streets. 
Wouldn’t pay for n few mjles o' 
pavement in a year or so. And we’d 
have the smooth streets and the cars, 
tuo.

.May II.—The post office had it-; 
•pring cleaning. The glass front ii- 
shining like diamonds and the walls 
are nice and oily with polish. Wonder 
how Uncle .Sam got so gem-roi!:;? 
Ma.vbe Uncle .Sam'« wife wanted her 
hiisband.s store kept as clean as is 
her house.

The gra.is 1« up an^ ready to mew. 
again. The .Spring time ia lovely i.iit 
in the West. Noticed a man out dig
ging in his flower bed preparing for 
hia summer crop of zenniaa and sun- 
flowera, i-o Ihut.hki house would be 
;iri tty.

Isn’t the new drug «tore aign pret
ty? And so much brighter than most 
of them. It with the moving sign — 
free picture show—on the n>of,
makra the street look real "big 
town.” Signs attract, wiih'iut a 
doulit.

M.-iy 12—As I am litting h"ri 
writing this, the sun ia vu.st going 

-.vn in the W’est. The church 
-I'ire, with its w-cathcr vane pointing 
•mi- North, is in frank relief with 

a Imck'rroimd of .vivid colors. What 
hope and fwith a church spire glve- 
o:ie, when the steeple’s point arem« 
to be piercing the clouds apparently 
tryin-r to catch a glimp.’c of what thi 
Omnipotent is doing! Maybe th>' 
spile ir i-iirious to know what make.- 
tlic cidors io wonderful and lieauti- 
fiil when the sun is dying—dying foi- 
th'. night. I Wonder if the church 
spire couldn’t tell secret», .-een'ts 
that the sun hA« whispered to it, thi;. 
it isn’t really dying but will shin, 
brighter than ever in the morning 
after a few hour« sleep. Would that 
we mere humans could keep our 
hea<l« in the clouds and never fear 
for the morrow!

.Show window», to my mind, are 
the face» of the store» on the »tnet 
.Some »tore» ha'.'c nice clean faces, 
but rather blank; other» have faces 
that are a little »oiled and all wrink
led with n multitude of many line», 
none very prominent; but the face? 
that attract and people like are those 
that are clean and yet have character 
and dislinctivenesa. Facea that real
ly stand out in the great number of 
nodocript countenance». Those are 
the face» that are really friends, 
whom w e go to when wo wander the 
»trecU. Those nre the face» that 
give US . companionahip—maybe a 
cheering word with its bright colors, 
maybe a ‘’bracing up” with «tern 
neatness, maybe a glimpae of re- 
morscfuIncM wth ita bl.>ick and 
gloomy prophecies.

TOM Q. WILLIAMS.
-...— ■ ■ 1.0

Mrs. r .  .A. H< wen,, her ibug'itt-fi. 
Misses Kttana and A mu*ü. ‘ and fc.on 
C. A., Jr., arrived in ( ’olorado Mon
day from Shiloh ;ok;i, Ark., to 

join Mr. Hewett = •! the '.i.iiily

at lior.U’ in apartment» at thé 
Ratliff residence. Mr, Hewatt i»

Mi ttpr OÍ the Cdiamber of Commj#'' I ^aic j Oand.* « . _

AWAY
Ura- Terrai 
tlMis for ’ll 
tha Wbipict 
and take yt

LOCAL

BEGINfHNG JUNE 1ST, 1 WILL DONATE 2 P ffi CT. 
of my CASH sales lo te Baptist Church of Colorado, w d  
July to the Methcditt Church and August to the First 
Christian Church and September to the Americam Leg
ion, October to Colorado Football team, November to 
Church of Cbrihi; and December to Presb3rterian Cbnrch 
Remember, this 2 Per cent means on ALL my CASH 
sales. We cairy the highest class of groceries and pnees 
are as low as the lowest. Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
will be found in cearon at our store.

FREE DELIVERY—PHONE 193

Lumbe

A .iM.A vS flOME /.S IIlS CASTLE
%

A man will fight for li'licm c  but not for his board-

ir.fT Iiou'.^.

Rockwell Eros. & Company
——y

Ml«»es Orlei 
Wilson anteria 
the school hoi 
eous shower hi 
Ingrahm.

After the gv 
nams in th« | 
favorite recipe 
were given a i 
acked to hem c 
ed to be quite 
not have their 

At this tme 
that the most 
r.ot boon writti 
»he gave i t ' fi 
bride-to be an 
not yet learn« 
The recipe "W 
a Husband.” 

Mr*. Gressel 
way, the »torj 
the pot of |io 
plained to thi 
should follow 
wound about 
to the end tha 
thing more f 
love token froi 
friend«. Thi* 
to a table lit 
beautiful gif 
punch and cs 
kiut twenty-f

Mr*. Parm 
from a three 
and friends a'

Mm. Alvin 
'dames Berry i 

last WeiknoM 
Butler tank i

Hutchinson School Pupfls 

Present Paintings to High

L. E. ALLMOND
Agent for

SIMMS OIL COMPANY 
V in COIsORADO

Presentation of two beautiful 
paintings, a« gift of pupils of the 
sixth and sevanth grades in Hutchin
son school tQ th« new high school, 
was made Friday morning at the high 
school auditorium. Swt'rrintendent 
R. B. Norman o fthe achools made 
the presentation in behalf of the 
classes. John Helton, president of 
the high school student bo<iy, ac
cepted the gifts in an appropriate 
speech.

Prof. Norman announced that the 
other grades attending Hutchinson 
school the past year were also to 
presagi aUraciire paintings to the 
new high aehool, ^

G o o d  Plum bing; fo r  
A d d e d  C om fort!

Your borrv’i w!ll possess aclded comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P. 
Burjioon to in.stall a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modern wash basin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Plumbing and Fixture store

C . F*. O u r g o o n
PHONB SERVICE

Walnut Street next lo Gordons
nt i inaaaaa •«at'*

That Ne"w

Valve Grinding
-and-

Facing Machine
Has Arrived

It is a fact that projYerly faced and seated valves give 
new life to old- motors and make new motors better 
Come in and see this machine at

SMITH & GRIFFIN
G A R A G E
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
l ln .  TerrtU ia also auttaoriztd to roeoivo and raeaipt for all rabacrip* 
tloaa for Tha Colorado Kecord and to tranaaet all other bnslness for 
the Whipkey I^intins Companp in Weatbrook and vicinity. Sea bar 
and taka your Coanty paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

I »»»»»>>♦»
T

B m TO N  L im O  COMPAm
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windknills and Parts 
 ̂ Rig Patterns a Specialty

‘■j tam oen  -ivitb a liitio patT'r. Twenty ■ 
> bright faced boya ui.d t;iru wet«' 

there with their litti« gifte, eafh;r 
to have a part in the games.

Little crepe paper hut* wore furn- 
iahed to each guest as they arrieed, 
who wore them ihrougheut the after
noon. An hour was »p<*nt playittg 
«antes after which the' children were 
ushered into the dining room whc're 
o large birthday calte wilh three 
candles adorned the Utble, then come 
the ice cream eonc.i. to go with the 
cake and—well you know tha rest.

The favors were liillo croite paper 
bankets filled with candy.

Misses Orlean Carey.«nd Lupy 
Wilson entertained last Thursddy at, 
the school house wKh a miscellan-, 
eous shower honoring Miss Ben Lon 
Ingrahm.

After the guests had written tkelr 
nams in the gueit boek jiad their 
favorite recipe in the cook book, they 
were given a needle and thread and 
asked to hem cup towels which prov
ed to be quite a task since they did 
not have their thimbUs along.

At this tme Mrs. Jorrell noticed 
that the most important recipe had 
not been written in the em>C book so 
she gave it for the benefit of the 
bride-to be and the girls who have 
not yet learned to do those things. 
The recipe nvas "How to Preserve 
a Husband."

Mrs. Cresset told, in a very pretty 
way, the story of the rainbow with 
the pot of liold at the end and ex
plained to the honorée that if she 
should follow the string, which was 
wound about over the school house, 
to the end that she would find some
thing more precious than gold, a 
love token from her many Westbrook 
friends. This she did and was led 
to a table literally covered v îth 
beautiful gift.s. Refreshments of 

unch and cake were served to a- 
ut twenty-five guests.

Mrs. Parm Sylor has returned 
from a three weeks visit to relatives 
and friends at Houston.

Mrs. Alvin Bill assisted by Mes- 
'dames Berry and Terrell entertained 

last We«lnesday afternoon at the 
Butler tank with a picnic honoring

thq faculty, members of the gradu- 
gtiog ctasa and Mrs. P. M. Rowland, 
and children. A short time was spent 
in doing the things that picnieem us
ually do after which the lunch was 
spread amidst a garden of beautiful 
wild flowers which seemed to give 
every one a good appetite and ray 
how we did eat and oat. One of the 
ladies said that the only unpleasant 
feature about the picnic was that 
it didn’t lust long enough, so we 
promised ourselves that we would 
go earlier next tim^.

Mr; and Mrs. A. W. Mixon were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. 
Mixon’s mother at Big Spring.

Mrs. Fred Barnes of El Paso and 
Misses Essie Duvall and Helen Grif
fith were guests at the home of Mrs. 
A. W, Mixon last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garber and 
son. Jack, Mrs. Van Horn and 
daughti:ri Mary Florence and Slim 
Finley went on a fishing trip to the 
Concho Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Pirtle went to Lubbock 
on Tuesday of last week returning 
Wednesday in company with doct
or who had been there for the past 
two weeks attending the bedside of 
his son, Billie, - who has been quite 
ill. We are glad to say that Billie’s 
eondltion is much improved and that 
he is slowly but surely recovering. 
The doctors think now that they 
will be able to save his arm.

latti« Mias Mable Detrich eelc- 
brated her .Ird birthday Monday af-

B»tb of-them «m e to u» highly 
recontinended for evaagelUtic work 
ajid wxs are ionking forward tft their 
s6ay here wilk great anticipation.

The ladiee of the W. M. U. will 
give an ice cream supper and pro- 
rram at the Baptist church Friday 
night. The program which will con
sist of a play "ITow the Stpry Grew" 
and other number» will be free.

Mr. Joe McKinney aad family and 
Mr. .Miller and, family went to Pecos 
on a fishing trip Friday l•etunung 
Sunday.

Mr. J. Vi . Knes and family of 
Bnckenridge were guests in the 
home of Mr. C. C. Currey from Sat
urday til .Monday.

Mrs. W’Hdman honored the .single 
members of the facuity and Mr. Abb 
Oglesby with a delightful four course 
luncheon Thursday at her home in 
the east part of town. They were 
then invited over to Mr. Boston's 
where a musical program was en
joyed til a late hour.

The closing e.uTtist' of the school 
last Friday niglib weta ut;end.'d h.v 
a lar^e crowd. .Mr. Ceort:.- Malum of 
Colorado gave a splendid addrci-s o' 
was also the other numbers on the 
program. The prire, which wa.s a 
fivcTdollar gold piece, to tho pupil 
making the Iwst record driii.i; .‘.o 
past term was presented to Woodrow 
Leach and a second pi-ixii of two and 
a half dollars to little Freddie Kin; 
for making the second bed record.

Mr. Richard piescnled the cer
tificates of promotion to nu inber.s of 
of the 7th grade.

Mr. J. B. Sh.sfer wimt to Dalla' 
Monday in rerpense to a tel,-—am 
that his brother w:i‘- not expected t, 
live.

.Mrs. Alima nof Colorado was a 
guest in tho honit fo h.-r mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Cosini the latter part of 
last week.

Rock Island Implements 
For Better Farming

Rock Island No. 299 

PLANTER

with New Single Wheel
Forecarriafe

Single seed drop. Does 
not bunch seed. Poutive 
center drive. Three plant 
ing speeds. Three styles 
openers.

Less Seed-Less Labor 
More Cotton

Pivot Axle Cultivator

Quick wheel and gang 
shih or wheel shift only. 
Perfectly balanced, light 
draft, rigid support bar, 
with roller bearing gang 
head.

A general purpose cultb 
vator with simple and 
convenient adjustments 
to handle extreme condi
tions in both early and 
late cultivation.

Price Bros.
Oolonklo, Texas.

Rev. Bell of Ahdcnc, evurgelUt of 
the Central Texa.x Cenferenre, will 
hold a meeting here next week be 
ginning Sunday morning.

Bro. Bell will be accunpanied by 
hi* wife who "will work wilh the 
young people.

TALKING ABOUT THE WEST
Miami—The M'hite Lumber Com- 

puny of -Miami ha* »hipped out four 
fr.rs of »and to White Deer for uae 
In the eonitructlon of the teverel 
large building* now being conxtrnet- 
od there. Tho company has also 
been sending truck load* of lumber 
to Tampa.

Plf.invicw—A group of fifty stu
dents of Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, including an or
chestra aTid male quartette enter- 
tainit,! riainview high school sto- 
dohta with a «hurt program. The 
Tech students are touring this part 
of the ¿ountry.

Fan Saba—The membership eom- 
miUee of tho local chamber of com- 
mero»' reported excellent result* dur
ing the past weak, having *ecurcd 
15 per cent increase of new member* 
to the organixatlon. Many artiviti** 
are bein^ planned for San .Saba by 
-he chamber of commerce.

LcuJrrr—The Leader* Baptist Rn 
campment Association expect to 
spend between |S,000 and S'!,000 on 
its- grounds on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazo* before the encampment op- 
tr,i in July. Cottages for speakers, 
te;.chiihg pavilions and a bridge a- 
crow the Clar Fork are some of the 
planned improvement*. The encamp
ment will be held July IS to 22 in
clusive.
ment feature* announced for the

Hsrli.n."en—.\mong the entertain- 
rlate firemen’s convention to be held 
here June « to  11, are an old fash
ioned barbecue and automobile trip* 
Ihr.i the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
of Texas. $7,000 necessary for the 
entertainment of theme firemen ho* 
been raised.

Hereford—Building in Hereford i* 
now on the upward trend. The 
Kin.p Lumber Company has under 
construction a new lumber yard also 
work is moving rapidly on the erec
tion of the office building for the 
company.

Amarillo—s-W, W. Flennlken haa 
lv>cn named gt'neral chairman of the 
rommittee in charge of the staging 
*f the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in .\marillo, June 21-22-‘J3. 
The housing committee is busy pre- 
pariiig to care for 60,000 visitors. 
Large sums of money are being eol- 
lerted for the entertainment of the 
convention crowd.

.Mrrkel—All material and supplies 
necessary to erect a derrick and be 
gin drilling an oil test have been 
placed near Merkel by the Phillips 
IVtroIeum Company. More than 6,- 
000 seres of land have been leased 
by this company.

Midland—.According to R. W. 
Baker, district road engineer, the 
new stale highway from Midland to 
Sterling City via Garden City will be 
officially designated the first of 
July and maintenance will begin im
mediately,

Piainview—The Plainview band ie 
working hard and giving concerts to 
get in shape for the «th Annual con
vention of the M’est Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, Amarillo, June 21-22- 
2 .1 .

Comanche—’The contract for the 
sedimentation plant for the Com
anche water system was let by the 
Hty council recently. The building 
of the sedimentation plant I* the last 
unit of the work to be done to get 
the water from the reservoir ready 
for use by the city.

KIdton—A house numbering and 
street marking plan worked out by 
Ahe Btaton Chamber of Commerce, 
is being carried forward to a rapid 
conclusion. The street marker* will 
be erected at every main comer in 
the city.

I , ‘

Colorado Ice For Colorado
We are NOW making the best ice that can be made. We a ik  Colorado to  buy ^  ^  
Colorado Ice. Our plant is the best and onr ice is absolutely perfect. Patronize J  
your home industry.

Ice Is An Investment That 
Pays For Itself Easily

With warm w eather coming on it is more necessary than ever tha t your foods be 
weir kept. The family’s health depends upon it. Every home needs Ice. So plan 
now to use our Ice Service— the best of natural ice that b s ts  longer, refrigerates 
better. It saves more than its cost every day in refrigerators all over town. You, 
too, should have our ice. >

Texas ■ I I  ■ i

'.4- W ; ;

Brennand Named Colorado 
Postm aster by President

Postmaster R. 8. rirennand receiv
ed hU commission from M'aMhliigtun 
Saturday confirming appointment as

tho appointment confirmed by the 
Senate April t't.

Mr. Brennand was elected post
master here four years ago to suc
ceed II. Van Tiiyl, resigneiL Van 
Tuyl held the |Mt»t but a few munth«,.

postmaster at Colorado for anothsr i resignation of
term of four years, effective April „n • ' rurmer Pootmoster Jno. Persomi,13 of this yesr. Brennand was ap-; . . . . . . .

, j who left to make his home In Cali-pointed for the second term 
President Coolidge on April U forniu.

« of ihgJudge James T. Brooks 
.Spring, district attorney, .-jicnt o 
fuw hours in Colorado Friday on of
ficial huslnef".

Hubert Toler of Swsetwa^r, iipa. 
eral manager of the Toll r MoUir 
Company, M’ost Texas ^-IrRiuir-r» 
for the Chrysler, spenti a tu.xinms 
visit in Colorado Fntur>|Ky,

II

TI//£ logicai place to buy a

Rev. Marion ERiott left Monday 
morning fnr Louisville, Ky., to re- 
:umo his studies in theology after 

spending a v*sit with hi* parents, 
i Rev. and Mrs. W, M. ElliotL Rev. 
Mr. Elliott accompanied hia son a* 
far as Fort Wurth. The minister 
stated he would return to Colorado 
for all services at the First Presby. 
terian church Sunday,

I

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAT
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE
Can Telephone Ne. 8S 

" P A T ’ NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

used Ford car is from an 
Authorized Ford Dealer.
Alt used cansold  w ith s  guarantee by Author- 
ixed Ford Dealers have been subjected to rigid 
inspection by Ford-trained m cclianks, and 
the necessary work done to put them in 
good condition. You can buy oao of tliese 
cars with every assurance that you  are 
making a w ise investment.
In addition to the flmarantec he gives you , the 
Authorized Ford Dealer know s Ford value,
and through contact w ith the previous ow n 
ers he is in a position to tell you  the exact
history of cars he sells.
Only a small cash payment is required—the 
balance can be taken care of in easy monthly 
payments to suit your convenience.
See your nearest Ford dealer today. He w ill

dlyEisdiy allow vou the guaranteed used cars he 
as to offer. Youwill t ind the body type you 

prefer at a price w hich  represents Ford vsiue.

A  J. HERRINGTON

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R ^

pat* ''*ei ■

F l . v  ?
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V«y ra .—At Mch 
n*«r«r th« time for the 

ber 9of th* eicfc^ annuhl 
in ̂  the West T en a  Cham- 

H«r |jf:C«i*Wie* •»■'JTuna i l ,  i i  and 
th* taagi^Rud« of the event tooros 

more- and ftiire impreBaire, according 
to convention authorities who are en- 
niore impressive, ^ecordinx to con
vention authorities, who are now en- 
iraced in strenuous preparatioiix for 
takinc care of the bift: ratherinir- Tht* 
terrltohy ftrom which it will draw 
this ^ e a r  has leaded far beyojMl 
StmUi, boundaries into the status of 
*  divisional or Southwestern affair, 
thousands of visitors bein«; sched
u led 'to  come from Oklahomn, New 
Mexico, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
{Rates beyond those. Thoufth but in 
its eurhth year the convention has 
jpow aaduroed sn iraportanre that is 

Nationwide, celebrities from overy 
^ r t  of the United State.s havintf 

isde known intentions of bcin'ft 
sent. Estimates that have con- 
ativs|y placed previous conven- 

ns deetar* that the number Of peo
p l e  who will attend will exceed fif- 
’ty  thousand.

A number of things will coiitri- 
ute to thl/ enormous irathering, it 

pointed out. For one thing the 
, spoctaeular and enormous oil de

velopment of the panhsdic is prov
ing a magnet which is attracting po- 
tsntial ii^vestors from all over the 
cduntry; for another the opportun- 
lf|i«!S In rsal n}tate and industrial en

the atrongar attrdetion is the inher
ent desire of ttit jiidSiple of the South
west to see the plains and see Am
arillo. -Aaed the ^inie.for such a vis
it ?ould not be more opportune, it is. 
declared, 'for. during th«* period of 
th«- big ,.gathcrWg the entire- West 
will be clothed in its mbsU adhracUve 
dress. The harvest season will just 
bb starting, crops of \aHous kinds 
will be far advanced while ait that a 
rich agricultural and rattle territory 
can offer inf beauty will be displayed 
at its best.

Amarillo is finding not on.jr a- 
mong her ow'n citixeits but from all 
the toams' and communities that lie, 
about her, * splendid spirit of co- 
oporation that more than any other 
one factor assures the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce that the cun- 
vontion will be' untply taken care of. 
Various luncheon clubs, lodges, 
churchta, womens clubs and kindred 
organisations' are at this moment 
outlining plans for the entertainment 
of the guests who will be here. At 
n recent meeting of, the secretaries 
of a doxen chambers of commerce 
from this section of tho Panhandle, 
Amarillo was pledged heartily the 
support of the communities repre
sented. ^

The genor^ prugr»ti]) for ĥe gath
ering Is uhodt complete, while the 
programs fur the various groups, a- 
mung whicl^there will be numerous 
meetfngs, are being rapidly made out 
by convention headquarters.

All in all Amarillo iŝ  eagerly a-
■'terpriae are considered;, but by fari waiting and enthusiastically prepar-

iiWr for %  ga**t«et conventle« yet 
held, while tbrougfaiiut th* exteatf- 
ivfr prcparatioiw that pr* bfing iMde 
ijMr* run%^e domiaant note « f the 
old-time ^^stem boepitelKy that 
«aits tht^vto whom this city for 
three dey«"wUi l>c a l(*«ea.

Oklahoma is looking with deep in
terest toward the annual'convenkfon 
of the West Texas Chamber of Cem- 
moree which is to b* held ja this city 
on June 21, 22 gnd 23, deekred Mrc: 
J. -L. Landrum, publicite eeereteiy 
f<g. the Oklehoma Stete Board of 
AgricQiture and the State Markets 
Commission who was in .Amarillo re- 
centljr. Mrs. Landrum indicated in 
«emarhx'that the jmpoatance of the 
cunyeniton is rapidly ontgrowing th# 
acetion for which the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was organia- 
ed and is reaching out beyond Stete 
lines and political boundaries into a 
field as broad aa the économie de
mands which it meel*.

She declared that there is shortly 
being sent from the State capitol of 
Oklahoma a lettej addressed to P r u 
dent Coolidge and signed by every 
member of the State government, 
urging the chief executive of the na
tion to take the opportunity of via- 
King th* convention here. Another, 
evidence.of the deep interest which 
Oklahuma is’ taking in the meeting 
is the fact that arrangements *1« 
being perfected whereby co'nventiaii

t iw  dawNM from the preeent can- 
«ratio« may continue until abent th* 
tenth at, June, and that a aacoad
geiurati^ m y  appear to do dAmag* 
hb^t th* :

I»
flñ t *f July. 

H ^t ' cnaea, thee* wor'iw e . mW
graie te* cubiTatad «rope irohi rm dy 
f*hee tew jer  íra|á « hudjr patebee 
U the !|hld. Wlf«^ g m t  «ntebhii 
ate fov^'da thés* kapâioy. Uteri 
dain^h io -iSid érê ih guiy* be preî 

hx be i«enjted,Jqr beaviiy sgrh]|^  th*
weaàe with a atroipi minare of ^útefc division, Chevrolet Motor Com-

publicity may be disseminated thrta- *••• f  te i^ .
out that section of the southwest 
through the medium of the depai^ 
monts with which Mrs. Landrum la 
connected. •

SALT MARSH CATERPILLAR OR 
••WOOLY BEAR”

Reimrts indicate that the salt 
marsh caterpillar or “Wooly Bear  ̂
is numerous in certain sections of 
tho cost country, and farmers thru- 
out that area should be on the look-

Its ust as easy— probabl easier— than a trip here. 
You‘re certain to get nothing but the best service and 
finest quality at prices consistently low.

Pickens M arket and Grocery

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERViCE 
CaU Telephone No. 85 , 

‘PAr NEFF IN CHARGE

H I C K S

PaiU groan water. , This may 
be h p p ll^ ia  tht find few rows of 
tl«'ero|^ala(b bvt in strong coacea- 
tiwtion it' apt to injai« pM planta 
sfblousiy. A spray of normal fon- 
oaotfatiah that wW not. l^ure the 
plants ifBl aot be str'ong enough te 
^  gteaUir effective sgalnst the *1(0’ 
erjtUlar, anJ is not generally advis- 
*d. ‘
. Careful watch will enable farm

ers t*. put to effective use the far
row ¿airier. Before the caterpil- 
liyr begin <te m ignte from > the w««^ 
deep double furrows shoald ba plow
ed along tb* edg  ̂ of the cultivated 
field, with the straight edges next 
the field. Post holes dug at interv
als in the bottom of these furrows 
.will trap the caterpillars a* they 
crawl aleng, and they may then'be 
kRUd by apnying. wUb kcroeene or

RolHag or draggi^ sraad patches
will kill many of tha «arm*. . V 

If scgOgipBsbeJ bsfara the eggs
have hbtebed, tb* destruction of
weeds in ai^  about th* fi^d will ob
viate damage to ct|Uivat«d cropa, and 
this ts sdvUed. After the eggs have 
batched and the cpterpiUart begin 
feeding, such proeedure may only 
servo to . hasten nsigraUen and dam-
•gc.».

«
èf^ZCNS TRi^lMWC CAMP

Our First Aim
in Business

COtisiOANA, Texas.—Mr. John 
S. Murchison, pramlaent businoM 
man aad mayor of Goriicana, Texas, 
is aa ardent supporter 6f the Cttisens 
Miltteit teninlttg damps. Mr. Mur- 
ehiadih is'the maper af on* of tb* 
meet «nterprising citica in Texas, 
and he, blmsclf ,is at the head of ev
ery mevamant'for the betterment of 
He citiaens.

When be heard of the Citinea'a 
Milltery Training Cdmp. Mr. Murclii- 
ten «gprem ^ ^  hops that «very 
boy sdfie mùbt be able t*
tab* adUepuA )pf tb* wewdarful op
portunity o f^ r^  by the ytàr De
partment* "l^ery yeang man who 
spanda a aabth ia this seat of a 
eamp,” said Mr. MOrckUon, “will be 
strongar aad ̂ althier. It la great”

Mr. Murch^oa's sen. BUly, baa al
ready been a^pted  far on* of the 
camp* te b*. held 'in the Eighth 
Carpe area summer. “I want
my boy to g ^  said Mr. Murchisoa.: 
“1 want him to Isam other boys, be
cause when Ip grows to be a mah, 
they will bejthc other men with 
whom be win deal in the businees 
world. And dUo," be added, "while 
I hope that wp will never have to go 
to war again.jl know that if we ever 

I do, my bey «U1 do hi* pert I want 
him to be pAperad.

CMCVROLET USED 
ROAD

RapUcing a diaabled railway mo
tor coach, a Chevrolet truck is scor
ing a 'daeided success daily in the 
difficult role of a locomotive on an 
Alabilma railroad.

The Sumter and CMbctaw Railroad 
owapd and operated by tha Ailison:i 
Lumber Company of Bellamy, Ala., 
la’ using their Chevrolet utility 
prees truck as a locomotive with g r ^  
ifying results, according to .Sidney 
COrbatt, manager of fleet sales and

PRBB HOSE bib servié*. Bring *«m 
ito  ns. Ahmrndo Plumbing Co.‘-Next 

to Palace Theatre. We speeialiae oa 
plumbing repair work. tf

pany.
Formerly a gasoline motor railroad 

car was used by the railroad to 
transj^ort pasesnger and freight 
making a round trip 62 miles daily. 
During a recent breakdown of the 
moB>r in the "hoodie-bug" aa rail
way .men termed th* gas-driven 
poach, it was decided to attach the 
Pievrolet truck to the disabled nsr 
and haul it over the route on regular 
scheduled trips until repairs could 
be. made to the coach. The truck 
had been operated for some time by 
the company in it* ordinary capacity 

a rubber tired vehicle.
The truck was equpped with flang

ed wheels and attached to the coach 
with a steel cable. On the first trip 
it handled the load with ease over 
the entire run—and instead of tks 
12 gallons of gasoline required by 
the motor coach, the Chevrolet made 
the round trip on four gallons Of 
fuel This saving led to the adoption 
of the truck as standard equipment 
on the railroad, and the old motor 
coach .was discarded.

In addition to economy of opera
tion, the Chevrolet truck offered an
other advantage. The truck body 
provided extra space for |reight 
transportation, and extra passenger 
seats were available in the coach on 
removal of the motor.

So well pleased were the officials 
of the lumber concern with the per
formance of the truck in its now 
sphere that they purchased another 
for the use of the logging crew. Then 
a Chevrolet touring ear was bought 
for the personal use of A. L. Gill, 
the company’s superintendent. The 
automobile-locomotive will remain 
permanently on the active list of the 
firm’s locomotives, officials said.

It is very inconvenient trying to do business without B bank accoim t; 

it cannot be done successfully. By being able to .refer to yonr bank 

you can get a good many favors which otherwise would be witb- 

b d d . -

Civic C ldb | ta  Be Guests 
e l  D a i ^  a t Farm Estate

Rptai
Tb* Colorido Lioas Club aad 

> 8w*et«at«r Motery Club mambemhip 
are to be guests of Thoe. Dawes of

barbeeuc and picnic 
t the Van Tuyl farm 

rado Monday after- 
ag. TIm Dating will 
a Croak southeast of

II you do not have an account with a stroiig, friendly bank, theo do 

no t delay in opening an account with this bank now.

Coloraio at 
to ba givea 
«state aaar
noon and ev( 
bc on Cbam 
Celorad*.

Mr. Daw
thst hs waa SxpecUng a repreeente- 
Uve attendaajee from thè two club«. 
The viaitors tee to arrive at thè pic
nic ground! gt 
temoon.

rea. announced Wednesday 
U «xpccting

six o'clock in the af-

Colorado National Bank

'ivi 1$

GO TO (^VRCH SUNDAY

i i

Î a m  ib c  local 
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Notice is hereby 'given that the 

Che*. C. Thompson and George H.

“Thompaon U Mahon’* was dissolved 
by mutual consent May \X, 1S26.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON,

GARAYS TO AMERICA) FIRST 
TOUR OVER CHAUTAUqUAS

“W* are ready for our voyage,” 
wrote Mile. Elisabeth Garay from 
Florence, Italy on March 27, to 
Charfee 1'. Homer, manager of the 
Redpath-Horner Chautauqua*’ “Ws 
hope someone will be on the gang
way to meet us, as landing in a for
eign city wo shall fsel loat.’’

Thus the Garay Sisters sent their 
last message to America,' before 
coming across the Atlantic to the 
United States, on the big Italian 
SteaoMhip, the White Count, to 
tour the Premier Chautauqua Cir
cuit under the management of Mr. 
Homer.

What a great adventure for two 
such young girls! They are not con
sidered as infant prodigies in any 
sens« of the word, however. Each is 
a finished artist, capable of inter
preting with ease and mastery the 
music of the greatest compoMrs. 
Elisabeth plays the violin, and lo- 
landa tee violincello.
• Think of two American youth* on 
the same adventure in a foreign 
land, and one haa some idea of what 
a thrill it must be for these ghis to 
think of this long tour.

Elisabeth and lolanda will cohm 
to Ce^cado on ,Jun* 4th, ag one of
the unique musical attractions of the 
1026 Premier Chautauqua program  ̂
They look forward as eagerly  ̂ b* 
their new friend* in Colorado, as aa 
American would look forward to 
meating people in a foreign city.

Wherever the Garty 'Sister* hsv* 
appeared—in Rome, Flordnie, BiM- 
apest, and other center* of culture in 
Europe,,or among the simple peas
antry of their nktive jand—the#« a- 
masiax. young artists have pron the 
hearts and affections 6f all,

Tbare is every ressdn to expect 
that they will captivate the hearts, 
as pelt as win th* admiration of their 
listeners in Colorado.

Keith Stevens, brilliaift young 
American pianist, will assist th# 
Misses Garay in their concerts over 
th* Prerimier.
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A little boy fell downstairs, and an old gentle
man asked him if the fall had hurt him. 
“Well,” said the little boy, ‘it didnt do me 
any good.*

And a long, hot, hard day’s washing doesnt 
do you any good, either. In fact, any doctor 
will tell you that it docs you harm. So need
less, too, with our Rough Dry service ready 
to take all the heavy work off your hands. 
R(wgh pry washes everything dries every
thing, and irons flat work, nione us for 
Rough Dry today— it’s the one way to make 
washday do you some good.
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